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mofflcials of the  Ijeague of Nations 
^  at Geneva have indicated th a t a t 
the next session of th e  League Council 
in January, it  is m ost likely th a t 
charges lyill be brought against the 
Japanese government th a t  they, have 
been fortifying form er G erm an islands 
In the Pacific, against th e  League of 
Nations covehaht. These islainds were 
handed to Jap an  a t th e  close of the 
" World- war- under the ihandat 
and if the charges are  true, i t  may 
cause very serious in ternational rela­
tions. The officials smd th a t  they be­
lieve the charges will come up because 
of what they term  Jap an ’s unsatisfac­
tory explanation of reports th a t she has 
closed the islands to foreigners and is 
developing harbors in. line w ith the re­
quirements of Japanese naval strategy. 
Unofficial sources have been quoted as 
saying th a t the  Japanese navy will 
' never allow the Tokyo government to 
surrender t h e ; islands to  th e  League 
when the m andate falls due next year.
T o  Reorganize Local Force
N a m e d  P re s id e n t
Police Commission Recommend­
ation Ratified—Three N ew  
Men Under Clerke?
"Arch Fiend” To 
ServeFiveYears
| |A s  a  result of the m andate given 
j  President Roosevelt a t  th e  elections 
last week, im portant changes in the 
government’s plans are exjjected. .A- 
mong them  are, a  reduction of taxes 
on liquor and o ther . commodities, 
abolishment of the  federal alcohol con­
trol commission, arid a  general cut of 
about 50 per cent, in  th e  huge tariff 
wall. The new farm  program  to be 
presented to Congress a t  its  next ses­
sion will tu rn  sharply away from all 
forms of restriction on th e  two great­
est crops of the country, cotton and 
wheat. Instead of the. form er plan it 
is believed th a t a  new one will be 
formed, designed to give the grower 
money benefits for w heat -grown for 
domestic use, leaving him  free to pro­
duce as much as he likes for export.
J|G eneral Jan  C hristian  Smuts, of 
^  South Africa, is hailed  in  some
quarters as being the  greatest hying 
statesman in the world today, as the 
result of his survey into world affairs, 
which he made' a t a  speech in  Londoii 
Tefore-"some-of-~the“inost distinguished; 
men in G reat Britain. He said th a t he 
was speaking for him self only, but it is 
certain th a t he h ad  th e  sanction of 
Premier MacDonald and  his govern­
ment. Among other th ings he warned 
Japan not to disrupt world amity, sug- 
-gested-a-revisioix-ot-the-Treaty of Ver­
sailles, said th a t one o f the  founda­
tion stones of B ritish foreign policy 
must be to cultivate friendship with the 
United States, and denounced hysteri­
cal war talk, saying th a t  the idea-of 
war in the near fu ture is pure non­
sense.
f|A . strong move by the  government of 
^  the Third Reich in  Germany to.
H. K. BEAIBSTO 
New leader of Canadian Club declares 
th a t strong effort will be made to 




Organization Must N ot Be Al­
lowed To Lapse, Meeting 
• Decides
check the  rising tide , of prices and 
hoarding was seen in  the 'appointing  of 
a board to control these evils. The 
head of -the—new—coirimission_JsIJ3r.
Karl Gordeler, who has h ad  consider­
able experience as he served on a  simi-' 
lax board under Dr. B nm ing in  1931. 
The three-m an board is responsible 
only to the head of the  G erm an state, 
Adolf Hitler, and  a ll'th ro u g h  Germany 
its regulations will be effective. Even 
now shops in some G erm an towns have 
been closed by the police because they 
were advancing the price of goods,
« « « ♦ »
fflTThe government of the  Saar valley 
^  is recruiting ex-B ritish Army Offi­
cers for the police service to be used 
to keep order during the  elections next 
January. . The British governm pt, as 
a member of the l,eague of Nations, is 
aiding in the work of m aking the con­
tacts, but is not tak ing  any official 
part, members of the House of Com- 
mon.s were told. Asked by George 
Lansbury, Labor leader of the House of 
Commons, w hether or not the Foreign 
Office was taking any official p a rt in 
the elections, and was aiding the Saar 
commission, Ramsay MacDonald, the 
British Prime Minister, replied th a t all 
members of the league h£id decided to 
help the commission in any way, with­
out official interference.
* . * * * •
Plans for the betterm ent of the Can­
adian Club were discussed a t  two 
meetings held in  the Board of Trade 
room, on Thursday and Monday nights. 
The armual meeting of the dub  was 
scheduled for Thursday,_but„after .ŝ  ̂
discussion as to the advisability of con­
tinuing the club a t all, the  meeting was 
adjourned until Monday.
At the  first meeting it  was de­
cided th a t such an  im portant or­
ganization could not be allowed to 
lapse, and th a t a  strong effort 
should be made to have the. activi- 
tles of the club revived.
'A t the Monday evening meeting the 
new slate of officers was brought in by 
the nominating committee, and  is com­
prised of: President, H. K. Beairsto; 
1st Vice-President, C. W. Morrow; ^ d  
Vice-President, H. B. Taite;. S e c r e t^ -  
Treasurer, R. W. Ley; members of the 
executive, Cecil Johnson, P. E. Lewis, 
John White, J. H. W atkin, Morrice 
Middleton, Cyril Parkhurst, Dr. J. E. 
Harvey, and the retiring . President, 
Gordon Lindsay.
Considerable discussion took place as 
to the advisability of starting an  active 
campaign for new members, but it was 
the general opinion of the meeting tha t 
before anything of this sort is done 
some outstanding speakers should be 
secured.
“I t is the intention of the exc- . 
cutive,” states Mr. Beairsto, the 
new President, “to make every ef­
fort to enhance and expand the 
activities of tlie club, and, as one 
means of attnacting increased in­
terest, we are planning to bring in, 
paying expenses if need be, some of 
tlic most prominent speakers with­
in  the province, and perhaps from 
even farther afleld.”
The decision to reorganize the  p re­
sent city police force ra ther th a n  to 
invite the Provincial Police to assume 
control was th a t which was reached by 
the City Council a t a  meeting in  com­
mittee, on Monday night, following a 
lengthy discussion in ' which members 
of the Police Commission joiried.
A resolution embodying this decision 
was adopted by the Coupcil, according 
to a  statem ent given to  ’The Vernori 
News by Mayor Pi’owse following the 
joint conference.
The Police Commissioners ' m et on 
Friday night, it  is explained, and in ­
vestigated the report presented by Col. 
J. H. McMuUin, the Provincial Police 
Commissioner, relative to costs which 
would be incurred if the provincial 
force replaced the present city police 
staff.
After stud5dng this report it was de­
cided to recommend to the City Council 
th a t a reorganization of the city force 
be undertaken in preference. ’This de­
cision, it is understood, w as/n o t u n ­
animous, one of, the Cdnririissionefs 
differing from the other two.
’The Commission’s recommendation 
was debated a t length by the  fffil 
Council, on Monday night, and, in  ad- 
dition; there was a detailed discussion 
by the Council of other angles to  the 
situation. ’The question of reorganizing 
the city police w ^  thoroughly probed, 
says the Mayor.
■ At the conclusion, the Council went 
on record as ratifying the recommenda­
tion of the Police Commissioners, and 
in  effect turned “thumbs down’’ in  the 
Provincial Police proposal.
Although full details of the steps to 
be taken in  the immediate future h a t ^  
not been made public. I t  has been 
clearly intim ated th a t the city “re ­
organization” referred to will mean:
First, th a t Chief B. N. Clerke 
will be retained a t the bead of the  
force.
Second, th a t he will probably
■ have three new men placed under 
his command almost immediately.
Third, th a t Sergeant Jam es Cann 
is to be superannuated.
—Fourth,—th a t—C o n s t a b l e -  
Simpson wiU resign.
The last development indicated has 
already become a reality, Coristable 
Simpson having tendered his resigna­
tion to the Commi^ion.
“I t  is felt,’’ states Mayor Prowse, 
th a t these changes, together w ith the 
increased number on the  force, and 
under“airofficef of Chief Clerke’s -wide 
experience, will meet the  present re ­
quirements for an efficient service.”
Mr. Justice D. A. McDonald De- 
' scribes" Former Grand Forks 
Baker As “Arch Fiend” In  
Passing Sentence Oh Prisoner 
Found Guilty of Manslaughter 
■ — Case Arose Following I l­
legal Operation— Mrs. Sund- 
quest 'Will Serve 23 Months
Fruit Growers and Business 
M en U n ite in  Asking Probe 
O f Vancouver’s W ater Street
A p p ea led  T o
J]|Dr, Iljalm ar Schacht, Minister of
‘ Finance, and vhtunlly the economic 
dictator of Germany, has banned the 
Imiwrtallon of American automobiles 
Into his country, giving as the reason 
for his action, the assertion th a t Ger- 
miiny cannot afford to pay for them, 
In ilie future only two Automobiles 
from each m anufacturer can enter the 
land In any one year. The reaction to 
this proclamation In the U, 8 . Is seen 
In the announcement of one largo con­
cern that It will dismiss all the Gor­
mans In Its employ, and .several other 
firms are considering sim ilar action,
♦ # ♦ I*
(|Oe.splti! the attem pt of the tnulcs 
^  milon.s of Spain to bring about ,an 
other anarchist rising, the country 
seems little disposed to engage In fur­
ther ilKlitlng In tho near futmm. The 
proposed .strike of the tra<lo unions Is 
In protest for the hanging of two men 
for their activities In connection with 
llie reeeni rebellion. F u rther changes 
In tile government of tho country are 
foi'i.ea.st with the announcem ent by 
Premier la'rroux th a t ho will not con- 
llitue lit ollleu much longer,
<t> 4> * 4> *
fllTlte government of the Austrian 
I'apltal, Vienna, Is meeting with 
marked suecess In Its efforts to give 
work to the Joble,s.s, according to a ro- 
|M)rt just Issued by tho Mayor of tho 
Pity, Dr, Richard Schmitz. Employ­
ment, luus been made for many by tho 
comitrueilon of scenic m om italn roads, 
munleliiai buildings, and tho rnpalrlng 
of nehools, Facllltlos have boon provid­
ed tor I,ho building of dcstltuto work­
ers' homes, and in this way over 500 un­
employed hei^ls of families aro being 
Hlven homes and work. Tho sum of 
Wflo.ooo has been set aside for tlio ro- 
I'slrlng of private hon.scs, and under 
ll'o plan In oiioratlon, tlio city will 
I'ivve to pay only one fifth  of tho cost.
NARROW ESCAPE 
FOR LOCAL MAN 
WHILE SHOOTING
Receives Charge of Shot From 
Companion’s Gun—Artery 
In Head Cut
Found guilty of manslaughter as a  
result of the death, following an illegal 
operation, of Veroiiica Kuva, of G rand 
Forks, on October 4 last, Carl Schvyart- 
zenhauer, aged 31, former baker o f 
G rand Forks, and Mrs. Grietje Sund- 
quest, aged 39, of Greenwood, were sen­
tenced to five years in the penitentiary 
and  23 months in  Oakalla jail, respec­
tively, by Mr. Justice D. A. McDonald 
a t  the conclusion of the Assizes here on 
Saturday inorning.
These were the orily criminal cases 
listed, the docket ’ being one of the 
smallest in recent years.
There were four divorce cases and 
one civil action.
After hearing exhaustive testimony in 
the Sundquest case entered by the de­
fence counsel,''m . A. Van Roggen, of 
VariCouver, who is also Consul for the 
Netherlands a t the Coast city, the jury 
brought in a  verffict of guilty of m an­
slaughter a t 8:20 p.m. Thursday night, 
w ith a  strong recommendation for 
mercy.
In  passing sentence ori the wo­
m an, His Lordship stated th a t he 
had  taken the jury’s recommenda­
tion into serious consideration. 
Also, in  view of the fact th a t a  
sentence of two years or more 
would -mean th a t the prisoner 
would have to go to lUngston, 
where she would not be able to see 
—her-17-year-eld son,-he had decid- 
' ed to  give her’'23 months.
In  the case of Scljwartzenhauer, the 
judge stated  th a t he had  also consid­
ered the  recommendation for mercy 
and  the  fact th a t the prisoner was not 
in  good health, but th a t the least sen­
tence he could give was five years.
He described the accused m an as 
“the  arch-fiend throughout these 
tragic circumstances,” and he 
strongly disapproved of the a tti- 
—tude of “smug complacency"’’wHich 
he  said had been shown by 
Schwartzenhauer throughout his 
trial. .  .
In  all, 13 witnesses were called by
Crown Prosecutor W. C, JKeUey, 
during the course of Schwartzerihauer’s 
trial, which lasted p a r t ' of Thursday 




Former Maternity Building Is 
Being Remodelled—Grants 
Total $700
One of the most important of these 
was Dr. W. Truax, of G rand Forks, who 
sta ted  definitely th a t the girl died of 
blood poisoning and peritonitis, caused 
by an  instrum ent used during the il­
legal operation performed on the girl.
He had  performed an  operatiori in  a 
last desperate attem pt to save the life 
of Miss Kuva, on October 3,- and he 
stoutly denied any suggestions th a t 
w hat he had done was not in  accord 
with the best medical practice.
His evidence was Corroborated by 
(Continued on Page 8, CoL 3)
H. H. STEVENS ^ 
Asked to launch enquiry into operations 
of W ater Street fru it and  produce 
trade a t Vancouver
MERCHANTS DROP 
IDEA OF OPENING 
HOUR REGULATION
Resolutions , Adopted At Tw o  
M eetings In Vernon Urge 
Investigation ^
To Convention
Difference of Opinion In Evid­
ence At Business Men’s 
Bureau Meeting
No further attem pt will be made to 
secure an  agreement among the mer­
chants of this city as regards an  open­
ing hour regulation, according to a  de­
cision of the Business M en’s Bureau 
of the Vernon Board of Trade, which 
.w:as_x.each£d_alter-a lengthy discussion
||L i ‘a<|i!rs of the Communist party in 
Uussla hi^vo ortlnnHl Uiivt Uio an-
A lucky c.seapo from serious Injury 
was the experience of T. E, Miller, of 
tills city, while out hunting with a com­
panion near Swan Lake on Thursday 
afternoon,
Mr, Miller was coming near a bu.sh, 
when, quite accldeulally he received a 
charge of shot from his companion’s 
gun through the bash at a dlslaiicc of 
about 00 yards.
In  all, eleven iiellols entered his body 
and face, and one of them cut an a r­
tery In the side of his head.
Ho was rushed to the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital, where It was found that his 
Injuries were not as serlou.s us It was 
thought at nr,St, and after receiving 
treatm ent and rest tor a few clays ho 
was allowed to go homo.
The former m aternity building a t the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital site is being 
repaired so as to provide a more effi­
cient isolation building, and work in 
this connection has already progressed 
well.
To defray the cost involved the pro­
vincial government has agreed to a 
grant of $500 and on Mond.iv oven:::':, 
the City Council voted an extra $200, 
in addition to the grant of $5,000 which 
has already been given.
With this $700 in all the directors of 
tho hospital feel a,ssurecl th a t the m a­
ternity building, which has been va­
cant for some time, can be satisfactor­
ily remodelled, and th a t tho special 
work will bo paid for, P. DoBono was 
awarded the contract.
The former Isolation building, situa­
ted at a greater distance from the main 
hospital section, was considered very 
iroorly lulaptccl to tho special needs of 
such n unit.
■ There was a q\iestlon, at one time, 
n.s to whether the provincial health  
authorities would permit an isolation 
section to be installed as close to the 
hospital as Is the maternity building, 
but enquiries at Victoria elicited tho 
answer tha t there woukl bo no objec­
tion raised, and tha t tlio now arrange 
ment would be considered fully satis­
factory to the authorities.
BOARD OF TRADE 
WIRES PATTULLO 
FOLLOWING SPEECH
Emphasis Laid On Value of 
Floating Provincial Loan 
For Highway Project
Tax Receipts A re  
Very G ra tify in g
CURUNG CLUB IS 
READY FOR P U Y
Officers Chosen At Executive 
Meeting— Drive For Mem­
bership Starts
lund "cleaning" of tho party  take place, 
6nd their move.s aro being watched 
with keen Interest by party and non- 
imrty workers alike, as tho reiwtlon to 
I "s report Is likely to affoct Urn dally 
1 ,'P workor's, I t  Is thought tliat 
lim year iho leaders will,seek u-s tho 
Ideul eoininunlst one who Is a hard 
sieiuiy worker and not ono who Is of 
'oil lunidleal typo, and who rants and 
I'sve, mioiniit all things not coinmuu- 
Penplo who aro expelled from tho 
I'li'l.v will iind themselves In a hard 
wsy to earn a living, a.s they are prac- 
"I’ldly cut off from all means of em- 
I'lnyioeiil.
Plans for this sciwon's activities of 
tho Vernon Curling Club were dlscus- 
setl a t tho annual meeting held recently 
and at an executlvo meeting Inst S at­
urday night.
I t  Is hoped tha t a motnbershl)) of 100 
will bo enrolled and any players who 
have not yet asked to bo placed on a 
rink  arc requested to do so In onler 
to eomplele arrangements,
On Saturday night members of the 
Hoard of Dlntotors choso their ow'cti- 
llve The Honorary President is Oap- 
tidn J. O. DunWaters; Honorary Vlep- 
prosldent, A. T, Howe; President, Geof­
frey WhUeheiid; Vlee-Prosldont, J. H. 
Header; Hcerolory-Treiisun>r, H, I' al­
low; memhem of the exeeiiUvo, W, D. 
McKenzie and Alex McCuHocI),
Tho various committees have al- 
rea<lv been foritusi and ati active can- 
vass'ot the city for meinbors Is In pro­
gress,
Cnlleotlon of tl>« current year’s 
taxes totalled H(i per cent, of tlio 
levy a t tho due date, according to 
a  report presented a t tlio City 
Council meeting on Monday even­
ing Ity City Clerk .1. fl. Edwards.
This Is an linproveinnnt of two 
IM*r cent, over tho reliirns last year, 
and ono per eent, inoro tlian  tlio 
Council estimated.
Of tlio current levy of $100,618, 
tlio sum of $01,87.3 was eolleetcd.
Tlio most gratifying feature of 
tlio receipts this year, liowover, was 
Uio way tlio arrears eamo in. \V1iilo 
arrears paid In to talled , only $8,340 
In and $12,60’1 In 1033, this
year the sum was $’10,033, and this 
steiuly rise Is taken as an  indica­
tion of stemllly Improving condi­
tions,
If the amount of arrears wlfied 
out is added to the current Income, 
It will ho seen th a t tho actual ro- 
eelpts were 10.6.1) |hw eent. of tho 
levy, a  showing th a t was hcaten by 
only one niiinleipallty In British 
Coliimhia last year, according to a 
talile prepared hy Alderman Bow­
man. Tho munlelpallty referred to
Following the radio address of P re­
mier T. D. Pattullo last week, in which 
he charged th a t O ttaw a’s attitude op 
the question of advarices to the pro­
vinces had, in British Columlila’s cose, 
interfered with tho provincial govern­
m ent’s plans, and particularly its "work 
and Wages” objective,' the Vernon 
Board of Trade despatched a telegram 
to Victoria, in which it wiis m aintained 
th a t there Is at len.st one way th a t tho 
people of this province can help them ­
selves without Dominion aid.
The reference was to tho Board’s re ­
commendation tha t a special bond is­
sue be floated at a low rate of interest, 
to provide for tho hard-.s>irfaclng of tho 
hlgliway from O.soyoo.s through tho In ­
terior to Vancouver.
Tlio text of the telegram, sent to tho 
Premier by Geoffrey Whitehead, Pre.sl- 
dent of tho Board, and which spoak.s 
for Itself, l.s ns follows;
“Referring to your radio addre.s.s bust 
evening the people of this province can 
help Ihom.selve.s without Dominion aid 
to the following extent. This Board of 
Tratb) ha.s mibmltle<l to the Oovern- 
m ent through the Keonomle Council 
and Public Work.s Department, a plan 
approved by A.s.sociatwl Boards of 
Trade, Vancouver, Frn.ser, Thompson, 
BliUHwap, and Okanagan Valleys for 
hard-surfacing the highway, Osoyoos 
to Vancouver, Submit If plan adopted, 
work will be provided for unemployed, 
money brought Into elreulatlon, tour­
ist and other buslne.ss stimulated, re­
venues to Government Incroiuscd ami 
substantial saving In maintenance, 
Wo aro comiilelely satlslled public of 
this province sultlelenlly Interested to 
subscribe to bond Issue for this pur- 
ixuso a t low rate of Interest If given 
unequivocal guarantee money devoteil 
to speclllc puriHiso and no other, If 
proposal considered Imprimllo a b l e  
wovild appreciate statem ent wltli rea­
sons why for meeting Tuesday."
,wn« C«)M|rtonay. wlUi v,)U3 per copL i 
Last year Venioii was ono of
Novell muiilel|mlitles wlioso rreelpls 
tolnlled more thiiii the iietiiiil levy, 
Ahlermnii Ilowmnn points out, Tho 
loeal pereeiitage was 100.77, whteli 
was eonslilered very satlsfaelory at 
the time, Imt wideli has lieeii Im­
proved to an even better standing 
this year.
a t the supper meeting held in  th e  Na,' 
tional Ballroom on Tuesday evening.
Despite the passing of a  motion on 
this m atter, however, .it. .was revealed 
th a t some of the business men believed 
th a t there should be some regulation 
compelUng places of business to ob­
serve a  uniform opening hour.
I t  was pointed out that- merchants 
who use hired help are obUged by the 
provincial Hours of Labor enactm ent to 
open no earlier th an  8:15 a.m., if they 
are to keep strictly w ithin the letter 
of the law, and to work the ir employees 
n(Tmore than  48 hours a  week, but that, 
on the other hand; m erchants who own 
and operate their own stores can open 
as riiuch earlier as they wish.
A move some time ago to provide an 
opening hour regulation was ho t fol 
lowed by satisfactory results, it w’as re­
ported.
H. Pout pointed out th a t the provin­
cial enactm ent is to protect employees 
only, and stated^ th a t a  private owner 
should have the privilege of opening at 
an  earlier hour, if he wished to. He 
minimized the importance of a  strictly 
enforced opening time, provided all ob­
served the closing hour faithfully.
While difference of opinion had  been 
in evidence, the final suggestion that 
the opening hour regulation be dropped 
was agreed to on a  vote being taken.
Oppose “Free" A ttractions
Another m atter discussed a t length 
was the giving of prizes and "free” gifts 
as sales attractions, those in attend­
ance being unanimous in condemning 
this ns "vicious," and nil renewing a 
decision, made a t a  meeting a  consider­
able time ago, to abandon the practice,
Mr. Pout was congratulated by some 
speakers for his enteri^rislng initiative 
in spoirsorlng a Hospital Day In the 
Hudson's Bay Company store recently, 
and it was agreed that, in the future, 
an attem pt would bo made to make 
such an idea a community-wide effort.
Captain Coombes reixirted th a t en­
quiries at' O ttawa had revealed that 
Easter Monday is a statutory holiday. 
He also reminded tlie meeting that, in 
this province, Boxing Day is now a 
.statutory holiday.
Referring to Remembrance Day, 
Capt. Coombes pointed out th a t busl­
ne.ss Interests In tho eiust had been 
strongly opposed to making it a clo- 
llnlte Dominion holiday. Finally, hpw- 
over, the point was gained and tho day 
was set lusldo. Thus tho result has been 
tha t the Canadian Legion and other 
Interi.'sled bodies Imvo been definitely 
(Continued on Pago 5, Col, 4)
Thd fruit growers and  business men 
of the Vernon district have in  the past 
few days launched a  movement which, 
if it proves successful, will mean a 
governmental investigation of the fruit 
and produce trade on Vancouver’s 
W ater Street. ,
A meeting of the Business Men’s 
Bureau of the 'Femon Board of Trade, 
and  a meeting of growers from both the 
Coldstream and Vernon areas, adopted 
resolutions urging the  highest authori­
ties in  the Dominion to focus their full 
attention  upon this problem. These 
meetings were held on Tuesday ■ and 
Wednesday evenings, respectively.
W. W. Kennedy, the new chffirman 
of the Royal Commission investigating 
price spreads: H. H  Stevens, the  form­
er head of_this Conuriission; the per­
sonnel of the Dominion Marketing 
Board, and other officials and reprer 
sentatives both a t  O ttaw a and Victoria 
will be petitioned. O ther growers’ as­
sociations in  the province, as well as 
every local of the B. C. F ru it Growers' 
Association, will be asked to get behind 
the movement.
Today the shippers of the B. C. Apple 
C artel are to  discuss the question a t a  
meeting in  Kelowna, andTit is known 
th a t the B. C. Tree F ru it Board has 
been studying the situation for some 
time.
W hen it was suggested, a t the m eet­
ing of the Business Men’s Bureau, th a t 
the activities of the Royal Commission 
had  been so circumscribed as to make 
it improbable th a t any fresh investi­
gations would be launched, those p re­
sent were unanim ous in  agreeing th a t 
H  H  Stevens would no doubt lend aid 
in  obtaining an  investigation, probably 
in  some other manrief. ■:
The fru it growers’ meeting on Wed­
nesday night, moreover, a fte r 'h earin g  
an- analysis of the Dominion M arket­
ing Act as read by A. D. Heriot, agreed 
th a t the question was one which quite 
evidently came w ithin the Board’s pu r­
view, and it  was decided to solicit the 
Board’s aid in pressing for an  investi­
gation.
T he resolution adopted a t th is  meet­
ing was_^presented"::bjr-:Capfr^Hr"P.' 
Coombes, and reads as follows;
“T hat this meeting of frnit 
growers request the Royal Com­
mission of enquiry into price 
spreaids and  business practices to 
include in  the ir enquiry a n  investi­
gation into the  operations and 
practices of the wholesalers’ com­
bine . in fru it and  vegetables in 
W ater Street, Vancouver, operat­
ing to  the detrim ent of producers 
and  th a t a  copy of th is resolution 
be forwarded to W. W. Kennedy, 
Chairman, and H. H. Stevens, 
member, of the Royal Commission 
of Enquiry, and  to Grote Stirling, 
M.P., also to Gordon Head Berry 
Growers’ Association, Saanich Ber­
ry Growers’ Association and the 
Coast Growers’ Association, and to 
all locals of the B. C. F ruit Grow­
ers;’ Association, with a  request to 
support th is action.”
The subject was introduced a t the 
Business Men’s Bureau meeting by the 
President, R. Peters, who drew a tten ­
tion to the recent suit brought by Wil­
liam Clark, a Vancouver wholesale 
packer, which was settled out of court. 
After reading extracts from-tho Van­
couver Dally Province, which illustrat­
ed, according to Mr, Peters, the exis­
tence of a combine operating to the 
detrim ent of the growers, the public, 
and th (2 trade in general, there was 
considerable outsixjken comment.
"Tliere has been considerable in ­
timidation. There have been many 
threats against those opposbig this 
combine. Some firms have been put 
out of business," declared Mr. Peters.
The speaker added th a t it should be 
a criminal offence to destroy records.
If the tru th  wore known, he con­
tinued, it would be apparent tha t the 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 5)
W . T. Cameron and A. D. Heriot 
W ill Represent Vernon and 
Coldstream Respectively A t, 
Convention ‘' To B e " Held In  
K elowna Next W eek—B.C.F. 
G.A. .And Tree Fruit Board 
Should Be Kept Strictly Apart, 
Meeting, Declares
W. T. Cameron and  A. D.; Heriot will ■ 
attend the convention to be held a t 
Kelowna on Tuesday of next week, to 
elect the members of the  B. C. Tree 
F ru it Board, as the representatives of 
growers in  the Vernon and  Coldstream 
areas respectively.
They were chosen a t a  jo in t meeting 
of Vernon and Coldstream growers 
held in  the Vernon F ru it Union build­
ing on Wednesday ffight, each group 
voting separately. At the convention 
they will have as many votes each, as 
there are registered growers in  their 
respective districts.
Mr. Cameron’s election was contest­
ed by Gordon Robison, while Mr. Her­
iot was opposed by C. M. Watson.
In  both elections, which were by bal­
lot, the results were very close, the 
Coldstream decision going to Mr. Her­
iot by the very narrow m argin of one 
vote. ,
Prior to the balloting the  candidates 
spoke briefly, outlining the ir viewpoints.
“I  th ink  th a t it would be absurd to 
elect anyone else to the Board other 
than  those w'ho are now on it,” declar­
ed Mr. Cameron. “If  the  membership 
is changed, each part will be blaming 
the other for whatever happens.”
, T h a t he had made some harsh  
criticism of the Board already, and 
th a t he would do so again a t the 
Kelowna convention if selected a  
—delegate,-was-thfi.-statement-of-Mr.—  
_;_Henqt.'
“I  iseUeve they deserve very severe 
criticism,” he declared, singling out the 
method in  which the registration of 
growers had  been xmdertaken as one 
operation not properly carried out.
He did not commit himself as to how 
he would vote a t the con'ventioii, 
though he made it quite clear th a t he 
did no t look with favor upon the pre­
sent personnel.
Mr. W atson s^id th a t he did not fe d  
t h a t  a  change in  the  membership of 
(Continued on Page 5, CoL 5)
MARY McLEOD’S 
STOCK OF GOODS 
FOUND AT COAST
Incriminating Articles Discover­
ed In  Possession of Man 
N ow  In Custody
WOMEN’S CANADIAN 
CLUB TO HEAR OF 
“IGLOO DWELLERS”
W hat promises to bo a  very interest­
ing dinner meeting of tho Women’s 
Canadian Club will be hold in tho Na­
tional Cafe Ballrooin tonlglit, Tliiins- 
day, a t 0;30 p.m., when Richard Fln- 
nlo, _P,R,G,S„ of Ottawa, will speak to 
tlie members on "Tlie Land of tho Ig 
loo Dwellers," which will be aecom- 
panlod with Illustrated slides depleting 
the peoiilos and lands of the fur north.
Tomato Canning Industry May 
Soon Be Thing Of Past In B. C.
R. Bulman Attacks Wages 
Paid In East and Freight 
Discrimination
MIDDLETON WILL 
GO EAST WITH 
JUDGING TEAMS
Morrlco Middleton, Dlwtrlct Horticul­
turist, Is leaving Vernon on Friday 
night for the Royal Winter Fair a t
,/Ho htui Iq hln th rm
idge.i of cattle, ikiiu-teiuiifj of junior Ju i 
try, and swine, and high hope.s are helil 
for the sueeess ol ihese ixiys, 
n i e  dairy r u n  ju i i  re frbm
Armstrong an i n i f w u known
men of tha t disiriei,
They are Hu u M t n i u ml George 
Ixickhart, and in  i i in winning 
team In the pi Mn i ii i li nin itlons.
"The tomato canning Industry Is In 
a very had way In British Columbia. 
There is ono principal rea.son, and 
th a t Is th a t tjfj) wages now paid in 
Quebec and Oiit'iirlo, ns compari'd with 
those paid in Brltlsli Columbia, have 
resulted in Hrltlsli Columbia becoming 
nott-comiietltlve, and her market has 
disappeared In favor of the Eastern 
cunners, Tlie canning of tomatoou In 
this imivlnce may smin ho a  thing of 
tho iiast,”
Tills Is Iho statem ent of T. U. Hul- 
nmn, of nulm ans Limited, of this city, 
will) isiliits out tlint Jlie tom slo can­
ning Industry In tho Okanagan Valley 
In 1030 was very Im portant to labor 
and growers of the Interior of British 
Columlila, the puek amounting to .some- 
l^hlng leas Ui/ui three quiu'te|rN a mil­
lion eases, '
Statlstle.'r compiled by the Dominion 
OoverniiK'nt allow tha t tho production 
an.l coii.'umipUon of eaniuxi vegetable,h, 
Ineludlng tomatoau, has not decreased 
slpee (hen for thil wholi! of Canada, 
Tills year, however, the puck In 
Brltlsli ('oliimbla Is only three 
Iinnilreil anil sixty thnnsanil eiiNeN,
anil the iiiuik was slightly less last 
year.
Early last summer, some of the 
wliolesale grocers and others In British 
Columbia, realizing the seriousness of 
the situation, and also realizing that 
they must buy where they expected to 
sell, voluntarily met the canners and 
liUxir representatives under tho au­
spices of the Provincial'industrial Uo- 
Iivtlons Board, The outcome of this 
meotlng was th a t they, the wholesalers, 
departm ent storts, and some chain 
store orgiinlzatlons, iiqreiHl to support 
British Columbia products, providing 
the dlffenuitliil between East and West 
prices was kept low.
Later, the price of canned tomatoes 
for Vancouver eonsumiitlon was set by 
the canners a t the lowest price over 
remembered, luieordliig Ui Mr, Bulman. 
Tho canners paid the growers the same 
price paid la.sl year, which Is a little 
more than what the growers were re- 
pelvjiig jn the East. British Oolunihla 
canners, under the Minimum Wage and 
Hours of Labor Laws, also paid botwmui 
l.wonly-lU’o to ono liuiidrod iwr cent 
more lor lalxir th an  was paid in tho 
East,
l''relght from the Okanagan lo Van­
couver l.M forty-five cenis per hundred 
ixainds, a  haulago distance of about 
(Continued on Pago 8, Col, 5i
The arrest of a  m an in Vancouver 
last week, it  is expected, will clean up 
the mystery of the, robbery of the store 
of Miss Mary McLeod, of this city, in  
the early morning hours of Saturday, 
October 13, when about $1,500 worth of 
dresses and  other ladies’ apparel, were 
taken from the Tronson Street pre­
mises.
The m an was arrested on Friday last 
by Detectives H  Whalen and J. Branca 
of the Vancouver Police Force, after 
they had  traced several suitcases to a 
rooming house.
The m an arrested gave his name as 
Allan Cameron, and was unable to fur­
nish a satisfactory account of why the 
goods were in his room.
Apixiaring before M agistrate W. M. 
McKay in Vancouver Police Court on 
Wednesday, he was committed for trial 
on a charge of retaining stolen goods.
Miss McLeod left Vernon on Thurs­
day lost and a t Vancouver she identi­
fied the goods, O.S those stolen from her, 
and also a  key ns having been taken 
from the store on tho night of the rob­
bery.
The detectives gave evidence tha t 
wlicii they had arrested the man 
they found in a  secret pocket of a 
jacket a  quantity of keys and pick- 
locks, and the key stolen from the 
Vernon store was among these.
At the time of lil.s arrc.st they testi­
fied th a t Cameron said that the stolen 
property and tho key.s had been left in 
hl.s m om  by a man named "Tennyson," 
whom he wa.s unable to locate,
The Vernon City Police, who have 
also been working on this civse, formed 
the theory tha t tho thleve.s went to 
Vaneouv(’r, and Chief Clerke got in 
touch with Chief of Police Cameron of 
the Vancouver force and ho asslgnect 
men to the case, with the result tliat 
the arr(‘st wa-s imwle.
Chief Clerke tried to got tho man 
taken to Vernon to stand tria l but ho 
wa.s also wanted In Vancouver.
When the store was enUn-ed on Oct­
ober 13, Uie robbers gained entranco 
to the iiremlsc.s by tho rear door, using 
a pa.ss key and they apparently left by 
one of tlie front doors, which Is not 
used us a  regular entranco. On leav­
ing the store they went around to tlio 
back and locked Uio rear door, whlcli 
is only a  few foot away from tho Ocn- 
Iml Apartments.
H. A. HEGGIE TO 
APPEAR BEFORE 
HIS OWN COURT
Now that..tho police aro checking up 
on infractions of Uio parking by-law, 
no m otorist who leaves his car or truck 
in a  roslrlcled area Is safe, not even 
M aqlstrato H, A, Heggle of the Oily 
Polleo Court, who will appear before 
his own court today, Thursday, chargwl 
with an  Infraction of tho by-law. TIi Ib, 
It Is HtatiMl, Is the ri'sult of parking hi* 
own car In the ri'slrleted area, In in in t 
of the Ihealre,
In the iilisenee of the regular mngls- 
trale,, It is exiMs'led that Mayor I»rowse 
will occupy tile Judicial chair.
Several other men have paid Uio re­
gular $5,00 ns a result of the Intensive 
drlv(! wllljln the business seetUin the 
Itiflt week or so, Init tho plight of M»«- 
Istrnlo Heggl' has been the most In­
teresting development ,so far and ho* 
excited a greiil deal of amused eom- 
ment,
‘J'l. '
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D E E P S L E E P
A SPRING-FILLED MATTRESS BUILT BY
S I M M O N S  
* 2 5 .0 0
FARIMERS’ MEDICAL 
SCHEME IS URGED
hospitalization Plan Being Con­
sidered-Many Join In 
Asking Action
Priced w ith in  the reach  
o f every hom e
SLUMBER KING 
SPRING
A life-time spring of
m aT tm iim  CODaifotC Rt &
very m o d e ra te  price. 
R u s tle s s  steel- ribbon 
bands su sp e n d e d  by 
springs fro m  a  r ig id  
frame. Slumber King 
cannot sag.
You have always wanted a spiiflg- 
fiUed mattress . . . at a popular 
price. Here it is . . . Deepsleep . • • 
built by Simmons.
»-fiUed
Makes Strong Plea For Use 
Of British Columbia Goods
lasting materials, 
appearance . . . will ^ve maximum 
comfort. A reliable spring-filled mat­
tress at a popular price.
KELOWNA, B.C., Nov. 13.—Progress 
continues to be made towards bringing 
the plan for a  Farmers’ Medical As­
sociation into being, under which medi­
cal aid to farmers under some hospi­
talization scheme will be formulated.
Steps have already been taken  to 
bring the m atter before the govern­
ment and the farmers will have an  op­
portunity of discussing the m atter in 
the near future.
I t  appears th a t a t present there  is 
little hope of farmers being ta,ken into 
the .proposed . state .^health in s u r^ c e  
scheme th a t lias been spoken" of by’the 
provincial government, and unless the 
farmers get together and show th a t 
they really want to be deluded in  the 
scheme, they may be left out.
In  Kamloops, where a  hospitalization 
scheme was inaugurated recently, it  has 
worked out very successfully both  for 
the hospital and the public, and  the 
scheme has now been-enlarged to in ­
clude the country districts as well as 
the city.
If  the state health  insurance scheme 
does not go through, or if it does not 
include the farmers, there is every in ­
tention to press for a local, voluntary 
scheme ’ working in conjunction with 
the local hospital.
At present all agricultural associa­
tions in the province are being consult^ 
ed on the m atter and as soon as they 
have had  time to consider w hat they 
want to do in the m atter, fu rther steps 
will be taken..




■ in c o r p o r a t e d  m ay  1670.
V E R N O N , B.G.
For Simmons’ Beds, Springs, Mattresses and Pillows
[AMES STUART RETURNS 
TO O K A N A G A N  AGAIN
m i i S C Q S l S S
Relieved/
Mrs. Edward James’ baby had 
two teeth when less than three 
months old. She writes: “He has 
18 now and I  can truthfully say 
th a t giving him Baby’s Own T ab­
lets while cutting his teeth kept
him fit and well”. Teething is a 
restless feverish time for babies 
but the little one can always be 
soothed and the fever reduced by 
giving sweet, safe Baby’s Own 
Tablets.- Very easy to take, no 
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G. A. HANKEY & CO. LTD., Prominent General Insurance 
Vernon since 1893, announce that they " have resigned their 
insurance agencies preyiously held with Board Companies and will in 
future conduct their insurance business on an Independent or Non- 
Tariff basis, covering the Districts of Vernon,, Armstrong, Enderby, 
Oyama and Okanagan Centre,
With this appointment, Messrs. G. A. Hankey & Co. Ltd., secure the 
representation of the Blane, Fullerton & White Ltd., 
board insurance companies, being the largest group of Independent 
Companies doing business in the Province of British Columbia.
Included in this group are the only three British Insurance Companies 
writing fire and automobile insurance on a Non-board basis in̂  Canada 
today, namely the British Oak Insurance Company of London, England, 
the Cornhill Insurance Company of London, England, and the Provincial 
Insurance Company Limited of England.
In making the change from Board Company representation to Non- 
Board Company representation, Messrs. G. A. Hankey & Co. feel that 
they arc serving the best interests of their many clients, a thorough 
investigation having disclosed the following information concerning the 
' Blane, Fullerton & White Ltd. group of companies.
Financial Strength—They are all “multi-millionaire” companies. 
Total assets of group exceeds $152,000,000.',
B. Prompt and Liberal Claim Settlements—Hundreds of Clients who 
have received indemnity vouch for this statement,
Reasonable Rates—They are all “Non Affiliated" companies for the 
classes of insurance represented. Their rates mean sound insurance 
values, low cost premiums with full assurance of ability and wuhng- 
ncss to settle losses.
Successful H istory-A ll of these companies are leaders in the field 
and at the present time carry insurance for many of the leading 
business houses in the Province of British Columbia.
E. General Business Policy—The broadest and most up-to-date policy 
forms arc available through these companies, applying to all classes 
of Insurance, including fire, automobile, general liability, employers 
liability, plate glass, marine, inland marine, all risk burglary and 
fur floaters, together with fidelity bonds, windstorm, etc.' '






Low fire insurance rates are available
property in a good state of repair, Automobile drivers with favour­
able driving records can secure all insurance coverages at a saving 
of premium. .
A “Non-Bonrd," "Non-TnrifT or “Non-Affiliated" Stock Insurance 
Company is one which chooses to operate its busings on hi* m* 
dependent basis ns distinct from the “Board" or “Tariff Companies 
who, though individually rospouBiblc for all risks they nssumo, 
support, and arc controlled by their own Underwriters’ Association 
who sot the rates and rules by which they must be guided. Both 
“Board" and “Non-Board Companies" arc controlled by the same 
Government regulations designed to protect the insuring public 
from sustaining any loss through improper business practice.
We suKKCst to all property owners that wlicthcr you control an individual 
dwelling or a large mercantile plant, and to all automobile owners, whether 
vou ov/n one car or control a largo commercial fleet, you will do well to 
insist on receiving our rates and broad policy forms for comparison before 
placing your husincss clBcwhcre.
G. A. HANKEY & GO., LTD.
BARNARD AVENUE PHONE 25 VERNON, B.C.
I I
Addresses Women
L. F. Champion Stresses Need 
For Supporting Home 
Industries
L. F. CHAMPION 
Vancouver speaker tells Institute 
members they have “one of the best 
places in  the  world to live in”
CORRESPONDENCE
False Rumors
Editor, The Vernon News, Sir:
I t  has come to our notice th a t rUmors 
are going about to the effect th a t we 
are damaging fences, an d  th a t our 
hounds are chasing cattle and sheep. 
We would like to point out th a t we are 
very sensitive Of the fact th a t we de­
pend entirely on the good n a tu re  of 
various land-owners for the pursuit of 
our particular form of sport, and there­
fore we take exceptional care th a t no 
damage is done.
Gates found shut qje always closed 
again, if a loose pole , is taken down it 
is always replaced, and the m aster and 
whips are always on the lookout to  see 
this is done. Everyone knows th a t 
there are m any places on  the ranges 
near Vernon where the .wire fences are 
almost flat on the ground, and where 
we come across these we take advant 
age of them. As to the hounds chasing 
cattle and sheep, iVwould take quite a 
lot of train ing to get-them  to do so. 
They pay absolutely no a tten tion  to 
them, as they h ave been w hipped off 
every scent except tha t of the fox since 
they were pups. Whenever they .are 
away from their kennels where their 
run is surrounded by a  high wire fence, 
they are under the control o f  the 
I  master and one or two whips a t least.
Anyone who is doubtful about the 
I m atter, is invited to come and  ride 
4-witlr-uSi-and will be welcome if he, or 
1 she, will abide by the rules of the hunt,
I In  fact we want more people to  come 
I  out to see how they like it, in  the  hope 
th a t they will join our club. We be 
1 lieve ^this is the only pack of hounds 
west of O ntario and it  does not take 1 much imagination to see th a t i t  may 
become a  considerable asset to  this 
district.
Yours truly,
W. T. Cameron, Vlce-Pres., 
Vernon & District Riding Club
A strong plea for the use of British 
Columbia products was made before a 
meeting of well over one hundred wo­
men in  the Scout Hall on Monday af­
ternoon by L. F. Champion, B .C. Field 
Secretary of the Vancouver Board of 
Trade,'. in connection, with the B. C. 
Products Week from November 12 t9 
n . The meeting was held under the 
auspices of the Vernon Women’s In 
stltute.
■ Some startling facts concerning the 
purchasing power of the men and wo­
men of the-province-were..giveiL,by-Mr., 
Champion, in the, course of his hour 
and a half inform al talk.
He stated, for example, th a t 
ev e ry  year the vast sum of $250,- 
000,000 is expended for all kinds 
of purchases by B. C. people.
He urged th a t when the public buy, 
if they are not supplied w ith  B. C 
goods, th a t they seek to discover 
British Columbia, labor is producing 
the same article a t a  price th a t com 
pares favorably-^-with the foreign one 
offered.
“We do not ask th a t you make 
any purchase of a  B.C. product if 
it is not as good an  article and a t 
as cheap a  price as the one offer­
ed,” stated Mr. Champion.
“I  do not m ean by th is th a t you 
cannot purchase some articles made 
in  foreign countries, especially 
Europe, a t a  cheaper price, b'ut if 
you do so you are  bringing down 
the standard  of living of your 
worker^ to the  level of some of the 
foreign countries, and  this will 
surely act as a  boomerang on your- 
■self.̂ ’ '-..
The. Vancouver Board of ’Trade, is 
the th ird  largest in Canada and it has 
membership of 1,400, he continued. 
Of this number, only about 400 are 
m anufacturers. The rest are made up 
of m erchants, professional men, and 
the like, but they are all interested in 
the prosperity of the province.
The Board of T ra d e  is divided into 
three departm ents, the Traffic D epart­
ment, which handles freight ra te  pro­
blems, customs, tourists and th e  like; 
;he Industrial-D epartm ent, which urges 
industries to locate in the province, 
a!nd in the  last four years has helped 
over 40 industries to  come to British 
Columbia, and..̂  is constantly reminding 
others of the  attractions and  oppor-
KELOWNA, B.C., Nov. 13.—James 
S tuart, New 'Westminster, who for sev­
eral years was m anager of the O kana­
gan Co-operative- Association in Ver­
non, and who until recently was m an­
ager of the -B. & K. Chain Stores a t 
the Coast and a former representative 
of the Robertson’s Bakeries Ltd., of 
New Westminster, has returned to the 
Okanagan, now being manager of the 
O verw ^tea store in Kelowna in succes­
sion to  C. E. Scrim, who for several 
years was with this company in Kelow­
na and who left their services last week.
Thursday, November 15, 19,34
w w v w v w w w v
It Is Not
Too Early!
Mr. S tuart Is well known throughout 
the Okanagan where he has many 
friends in the grocery trade,
His assistant in the store also bears 
the same name and initial, Jdhn Stew­
a r t , ,who has been with Overwaifea In 
Kelowna-for-several-years. \
Now is the time to make ar­
rangements for the personal gift 
hat only you can give this 
Christmas—
Your Photograph
Phone 531 for an appointment at
RibelinPhotoStudio
VERNON NEWS BLDG. 
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I MARY McLEOD
S Tronson St. Vernon, B.C. =
S to len  Goods 
R ecovered!
G oin g  O u t A g a in , B ut This 
T im e  for Cash Onlg.
LADIES! You are going to benefit greatly if you will 
just take the time to come and see the sacrifice prices 
these goods are to be cleared at.
D R ESSES H O S IE R Y  
U N D E R W E A R
Starting Friday, Nov. 16th
Dresses will actuallyTo early purchasers some of these
go for the small sum of one dollar.----
__ , All prices absolutely for CASH. No charges.
Disarmament, Complete
Editor, the Vernon News, Sir;
I regret to notice that Mr. R. W. Ley, 
in his otherwise coihmendable address, 
as reported in The Vernon News, wound 
up on the note of limitation of arm a­
ments instead of complete disarm a­
ment.
For years from many sources and 
most countries, the world round we 
have had pleas and plans for "lim ita­
tion of arm am ents” without the slight­
est effect a.s the process of arming ha.s 
gone on apace with growing speed.
There will be armaments and wars 
jilst so long os our so-called civilized 
and christianized peoples fall to recog­
nize th a t there is more virtue in refus­
ing to go to war than in taking ui> 
arms, No true believer can take up 
arms I Away back In the Old Testa­
ment times the Lord repontedly proved 
to tho Israelites that it was not tlioir 
numbers or arms but hl.s iX)Wor mani­
fested on their behalf which gave them 
tho victory. Dare wo tru st our religion 
theso times? Are wo worthy of our 
fore-runners, who wore prepared to go 
to tho stake for their fa ith  in the know­
ledge th a t they wore "lighting a lire 
which would never bo put out?”
From a strictly utilitarian imlnt of 
view, would any nation or sot of people 
refusing on principle to arm or go to 
war suffer as a conacquonco any greater 
man-ix)wcr, material or moral loss than 
was sustained by participants in Uio 
last war? And any future war would 




Okanagan Centro, B.C,, Nov, 11, 1034,
tunities here; and  lastly the B.C. Pro­
ducts Departm ent, of which Mr. Cham ­
pion is the head, and whose chief func­
tion is to point out in  every m anner 
possible th e  num ber and variety of 
goods made in  th is province. This is 
the most heavily budgeted of the three 
departm ents.
There are over 800 separate articles 
m anufactured in  B. C., and about 1640 
odd industries making goods in this 
province, th e  speaker explained.
Displays Products
Mr. Champion had  w ith him  the 
products of only 47 of these industries, 
and he explained th a t he was not try ­
ing to push the  sale of any particular 
firm-more th a n  others not represented 
among his-goods. He explained th a t 
he did not have some of the most im ­
portant m anufactured goods w ith him, 
including the products of the furniture 
industry, for the  simple reason th a t 
they were too bulky to transport from 
place to place.
At Vancouver a  few weeks ago 
one of the biggest makers of furn i­
ture assured him  th a t sales were 
20 per cent, above last year, owing 
partly to the building of new 
towns for the mining industry, 
which required new supplies, and 
also owing to increased demand 
throughout the whole province.
Mr. Champion estim ated th a t 
bu.sincss was on the whole, 10 to 
15 per cent, better th an  h ist year. - 
“You people in this province have 
one of tho best places in the world to' 
live In, and what we arc trying to do 
Is make it a more prosperous one,” ho 
slated, "a n d  we can only do this by 
demanding goods made in Brltl.sh Co­
lumbia, by British Columbia workmen, 
whenever po.sslble,”
Tho women of this province were 
urged to look behind their purcha.scs 
and to see the amount of labor and 
money expended in producing tho a r ti­
cles when they buy,
Mr. Champion made it clear th a t he 
wa,s not asking protection for indus- 
trlo.s which have no right tp make a 
.start in this province, but ho said th a t 
to hl.s knowledge there wore very few 
such In British Columbia,
Support Local Firms 
'The speaker urged tho people of Ver­
non to supiiort their local Institutions 
before sondinp out to obtain goods 
miulo in o ther parts of tho country, 
which could just lus well have been 
bought right hero. Ho stated th a t ho 
luul been in tho merchandising busl- 
no.ss all his life and ho hod made en­
quiries among the m erchants of Ver­
non and found th a t their prices com­
pared favorably with those outside and 
that tho quality wils excellent.
Tho Pollco QiicHtlon
Editor, Tho Vernon Nows, Sir:
As WILS proved conclslvoly at last 
week’s Ratepayers' Association meeting, 
tha t our Pollco Commission is totally 
Incompetent to deal with tho present 
iwllco situation, yet wo toll the same 
Commission to reorganize! Tho situa­
tion Is ImiKiHslblo,
Mr. Editor In all fairness to our mer­
chants and 'us ratepayers, I  suggest 
this issue bo voted on a t our civic elec­
tions next January, whether to liavo 
tho Provincial Pollco run  Vernon or 
whether wo favor ro-organlzatlon. It 
won't cost five cents and the result 
may bo staggering and surprising, 
Yours respectfully,
Basil A, Bradley,
Report of Water Samples
Editor, Tho Vernon Nows, Sir:
Would you publish this In Tlio Ver­
non Nows 08 to samples of water takpn 
out of Okanagan Dvko a t tho oast end 
opposite Mrs, R. Swift's lake shore lots 
n i l s  samplo was sent to tho Provincial 
Board of Health Ijaboratorlcs a t Van­
couver, by Dr. S. a .  Baldwin, of Ver­
non, on November 1:
“Tills water is safe for hum an con 
sumnUon," signed by *'’*“’** and 
II. W, Iim , M.D, Directors.
Yours tnily,
. , Rube Swift,
Vernon, B ,0 ., Nov, 12, 1034,
Made In ^
foT  the exclusiverTzserof~~ 
Okanagan res idents
....The ceaseless flow of Electrical Energy developed at. ..
is constantly at your disposal. Turning a switch provides
Light, Heat or Power
for your
Home,Faroi or Business
The Dollar you spend for Electric Energy gives you the 
best value you can obtain for your money today.
The Power Company is one of the foundation stones of 
the Community.







A specially selected liqueur 
whisky of rare quality; Mo* 
DontUd’ft Nightcap la a per­
fect blond of fine old slocks, 
I t  Is noted for its mellow 
smoothness.





_ This advortlBomont la not published or displayed by tho
Liquor Control Board or by tho Govornmont ‘of British
Columbia,
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BURNS
The Pick of theValley’
T elephone S t
HOOP REFEREES 
MEET H E R E  TO 
DISCUSS RULES
Shoulders Lamlr. 
Per- lb. ........... :. 1 2 c
Breasts Lamb.
3  lbs. for ............ . 25c
Fresh Minced Beef. 
Per lb........ ............ . . 1 0  c
Pot Roasts Beef—
n f ... . . . . . .  9C “ 1 0 c
Rolled' Oven Roasts 




2  : lbs. for ................ 25c
Sweet Pickled Ox
. ,  ,T.otigu.e.?.. _Per. 1]).- — 13C
Milk Fed
ROASTING CHICKENS
4 to 5 lbs. each
P re se n t C o n c e rt P ro g ra m  H ere
Fresh Smoked 





&  C o i M p a n y  Limited
‘The Piu-e Food Market” 
___VERNON,..B.C______
Local Baske.tball Enthusiasts Ex­
pect Best Season In 
Many Years
Many dlfiftcult problems w ith regard 
to basketball refereeing were threshed 
out in  a  four-hour meeting of the I n ­
terior Board of Approved Basketball 
officials held In th e  Vernon Scout Hall 
on Sunday last, when about 32 m en 
m et to discuss and  explain the new 
rules of this popular w ipter sport.
■ Delegates were present from  K am ­
loops, Salmon Arm, Revelstoke, Ver­
non, Kelowna, and  Penticton, and the
■discu3slon--was--led--by- Jack-Robertson,-
of Kamloops, assisted by O. Ellis, also 
of Kamloops, Dr. Thorpe, and R. E. 
Parkinson, of Kelowna. ,
A fter a  full discussion of the more 
difficult points of the  rule^book the o f­
ficials came away w ith a better and 
more uniform understanding.
Among the rules discussed, were th a t 
of no time out during the game, im - 
limited substitution of players, and mo 
need for the player to report to the  
referee when entering play.
I t  was decided th a t these new rules, 
which are now in use a t the Coast, 
should be adopted in  the pre-season 
league which is now operating in  the  
southern part of the valley and in  the 
league being formed among towns in  
the north.
The teams to be entered in  th e  
northern loop are Kamloops, Ver­
non, and Salmon Arm. The entry 
is for senior men’s and women’s 
team s and every effort is being 
made to have local quintets repre- 
sented.
Teams in the southern league are 
Kelowna, Penticton and Princeton.
The heads of the Referees’ Associa­
tion are; President, Dick Parkinson, 
of Kelowna; Vice-President, Jim  Burt, 
of Penticton; and Secretary, Art S te­
venson, of Kamloops. Vernon men who 
attended the meeting were, “Dolly” 
Gray, Charles White, Larry M arrs, 
Homer Cochrane and H. J. Thornton.
Bright Prospects .
Prospects for basketball , are better 
in this city than  for many years past, 
there being a t least four teams and 
possibly five assured ■ for th is season.
The big drawing card will be the 
formation of a  senior men’s team, 
which is to be. coached by Howard U r- 
quhai-t, who for the past several years 
has been a s ta r on the University of 
Alberta squad.
A strong interm ediate “A” m en’s 
"team w i l l 'A l^ b e ^ u r to  make~a good 
showing, and w ith Interm ediate “B,'
Hart House Quartet
Famous Musicians Present Pro­
gram of Outstanding Merit 
In Recital
Junior, and a ladies’ senior teams, en­
ter earTarir-will be-able'to look -fbrwaTd't^
Acknowledged as the  premier C a m ­
ber music organization of this country, 
the famous H art House String Q uartet 
delighted music lovers of Vernon once 
again when they played in the Scout 
Hall on Wednesday evening before a  
good-sized audience, a t a concert held 
under the auspices of the Vernon Boy 
Scouts Association.
The members of the  quartet, Geza 
de Kresz, first violin; Milton Black- 
stone, viola; Harry Adaskin, second 
violin: and Boris Hambourg, violin- 
cello; need no introduction to Vernon, 
and their program of last night was, 
yet again, appealing to all.
Although the works played by the 
quartet were those of but three com- 
posersr the-selections offered were of 
such a character as to give a breadth 
o fconcep tton^rthenclasslcT 'as 'show n 
by Josepli'Maydn; th e  romantic, as by 
Robert Schumann,_andJ;he_more_m.Q::L
to some of the  best basketball seen in 
this city in years.
SEA CADETS OF 
KELOWNA RECEIVE 
BOAT FROM C.P.R.
works of Eric Thiman.
The rapid opening and^closing mpye 
m ents of Haydn’s famous Q uartet in 
G M ajor, Opus 3, No. 9, were set off 
to good advantage by the delicate 
Serenadei’- la n d  “Minuet,” and* this
Generosity of C. A. Cotterell Is 
Greatly Appreciated—Fine 
Addition To Equipment
An act of kindness th a t will be long 
remeiribered by the Sea Cadets of Kel­
owna was rendered to them  by C. A. 
Cottrell, Assistant General M anager of 
the C.P.R. with headquarters a t Van­
couver
The Cadets were badly in need of a 
serviceable boat for their activities 
and the organization was anything but 
in a prosperous condition, when an  ap­
peal was made to Mr. Cotterell by a 
resident of th a t part' of the valley, to 
see if he could sell them  one of the 
lTfeBoats^ff“ the“ oldTSSr“Okanagan: 
which has been laid up a t Okanagan 
JLanding_fox-Soma-y.ears,
been offered boats a t different times 
by various people, but they have been 
unable to secure~them^because of the 
cost of getting them _to” the-scene-of- 
their activities on Okanagan Lake~at 
Kelowna.
FRUITGROWERS 
ASKING PROBE OF 
WATER STREET
(Continued from Page One) 
combine in question was making as 
much as three profits on some of its 
transac tions 'in  natu ral products.'
“They have us by the th roat,” de­
clared one local grocer. In commenting 
on the way in which supplies of such 
fruits as oranges are received from the 
W ater Street firms, for local sales.
At the growers’ meeting on the fol­
lowing night,' A.:T. Howe warned those 
present to “tread lightly.”
"These jobbers are combining to pro­
tect their own interests,” he said. “I f  
you criticize theni they will point to you 
as growers also uniting, as a combine.” 
“The • whole difference,”, replied 
'‘Mi\ 'Heri6t , '“is' th a t  bUr 'cO'ihblnb' is' 
under government supervision apd 
theirs is not.”
“I  take strong exception to the stand 
taken by Mr. Howe,” declared Major 
M. V. McGuire. “Revelations have 
come out through a  source of their 
own, not from us. I  say th a t th e  grow­
ers should insist on an  investigation. 
They .should get a definite settlem ent of 
what has been a deplorable condition 
for the past twenty years.”
“We are a combine offering protec­
tion for those who have never been 
protected befoi’e, and they are a  com­
bine of those who have united to ex­
ploit those who have never been pro­
tected before,” said N, F. Tunbridge. 
Events a t Vancouver 
The events which, w ithin the past 
week, : precipitated the acute interest 
in  the whole W ater, S treet situation, 
arose out of the William C lark suit, al­
ready referred to.
William Clark, a  wholesale packer in  
the fru it and vegetable trade  of Van­
couver, won â substantial settlem ent 
in  a suit he brought against the  Van­
couver Wholesale F ru it & Produce Cre­
dit Co. and John  Hewitt, its  secretary, 
according to th e  Vancouver Province.
The case - a ttrac ted  great attention 
last week when the plaintiff’s counsel, 
C. S. Arnold, made an  application be­
fore Chief Justice Morrison to com­
pel Mr. Hewitt to answer certain  ques­
tions which he had declined to make 
replies to, during his exam ination for 
discovery.
Clark had  claimed damages for libel 
which he said Was contained in  a  letter 
from Hewitt to the American Fruit 
Growers Inc;, whose agent Clark was 
in  Vancouver. In  th is letter, written 
-with-th e -approval-ot most-of-the-Water.
We Deliver
Thursday, Novenlber 15, 193.j.
Phone 29
monumental work a ffo rd ed th ^ fu lle s t-  NoHvordr-was-^eeelved-*omr^^-€o1
street houses , with the  exception of 
Clark F ru it y  Co.—^with which Clark 
himself has not connection.—Hewitt 
besought the  American F ru it Growers 
to discontinue the Clark agency, ob­
serving th a t “when brokers do not know 
much about the ir business it  becomes 
■diffi'culfffor"fHenrto giW "their shippers 
proper representation. If»you-.knei^..all 
-the-facts-in-the-m atter-s'ou—woul<i-nQt
Model C
A ■wonder-worker is tlic Northern Electric 
Model C with its "Balanced” cojistruction 
and DIRECT ANTI-FRICTION DRIVE 
giving noiseless, vibrationless operation.
You win appreciate its unbreakable cast 
iron wringer and oversize tub, enamelled 
inside and out. Capacity, <>0 lbs. of clothes $ i i s . o o  
per hour, dry weight. Save time, money 
and fabrics widt a Northern. ,:FuU range . 
of correctly priced models.
P X C E P T IO N A I ,  T E R M S  T H I S  W E E K I
West Canadian Hydro Electric Corp.
LIMITED
Appliance Dept. : Vernon, B.C.
scope'to  the talent of the four m usi­
cians.
Schuman’s Quartet in  A Minor, Opus 
41, was the selection from th is com­
poser, with its variations of changing 
moods, from the expressive opening, 
through the lively “Scherzo,” ' and 
changing back to the sprightly “Presto” 
at the Conclusion.
Between these two quartets was offer­
ed Thim an’s “Folk Song Suite,” com­
posed of four fairly closely linked 
pieces. The somber, the sweet, and  the 
lively, were all brought out in  tu rn  in, 
“The Poacher," “The C rystar Spring,” 
and “The Cuckoo,” and "I WiU Give 
My Love- an Apple.”
As ani encore, the quartet played Mo­
zart’s ever popular setting of “Drink 
To Me Only W ith Thine Eyes.’;,
VOLLEYBALL PLAY 
DELAYED BY SLOW 
ACTION OF TEAMS






W O R L I> -W ID E  '
RADIO
Look in the Back of a Radio!
INSIST ON SPRAY SHIELD TUBES 
They’re Modern. They’re Guaranteed.
They have 7 points of Superiority.
......:De Forest Crosley ijas again accepted the challenge
to prove its Leadership! Nine of its new 1935 models 
provide World-Wide Short-Wave reception, making 
available broadcasts from more than 19 nations and 50 
foreign stations.
REGAL MODEL—Lowest priced De Forest Crosley 
Radio. Dynamic Spealcer.
Modern design .............  .......................... ......
ROYAL MODEL—A console radio of semi-modern de­
sign. This set compares with any 7-tube set on the 
market, with 4^tube economy ^
and price .......... ............  .......................... ........
ADVENTURER MODEL—6-tube World-Wide Radio 
of modern ^ 1 9 1 0 ^ 1
design ............ : . - ■
NAVIGATOR MODEL—This set gives greater undis­
torted power output than any radio on the 
market, with a comparative number of tubes..
BADMINTON RACQUETS 
Dunlop and Spading ................ ..............^ 2 .5 0  to ^12.00
CHRISTMAS CARDS
Each ..... . ...... -............... ............. to 25^
Assorted Cards (boxed) ......  ....... - ........
Special Box (V^fy -..........................^1.00
is still open to you. Come and enter your favorite boy or 
girl now. One vote with each cent purchase. Wonderful 
prizes, 12 for girls, 6 for boys._______ '
terell un til last . Wednesday when they 
w'ere notified th a t  a boat had  been 
placed a t their disposal right in  Kel­
owna.
This boat had  been conveyed from 
Nelson a t the request of Mr. Cotterell 
and they were told t h a t , they could 
store it in  the freight sheds until the 
time came for them  to make qse of it 
in the Spring.
This boat is a  regular life-boat, com­
pletely equipped, and all th a t it re ­
quires is a coat of pain t to make it 
ready for use next Spring. I t  is about 
16 feet long and  has a  capacity of 20 
persons and room for luggage of all 
kinds.
CARTEL STANDING
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
Vernon United Church First Baptist Church
minlNtt'ri Urv, .Ipnkin II.
II.A., II.O., UI..IU I’h.ll .
Oor, 'I'ronNon iinil Whtitlinm Hta.
Cliolr Loartor- 
Onraiilnt
........ .. Mrn. Piinlol Day
Mlim inila, Ulohmonn, A.T.C.M.
Itov. I). .1. Il<»vlai«l, I’nNtor 
.■•lionc n-lll.
Suiuin)', IMnv. IN 
11.00 a.ni,—Moniliiic Woi'Mlilp,
Hiirmiin Ity Ilia MlnlHluri "'I'lia
Unlliid (Oiiiriili and lilvaiiKidlmii,"
."I,111) ii.iii. Hiiiuliiy Hidionl. '
T.IIO iMTi.- IOvanlnK Wondilp.




Hill ,l ' 'ml-iiii,"
NiMM'liil Mollaal
Aiiiilvni'Miu'y HarvImiM, Hiiiidiiy 




1,00 n.ni.- Niiiiday Nulinnl
UllUIH,
laiminiii “Tlin Dlii'liillan 
('liimili-inniiilii'l'."
Mull, V; I;M(I; Antn Ui ■11-17,
7,110 p.ni,—Uimiiliu’ MviiiiIiik Hnrvloo. 
Hiilijiinl, 111' Hiiniiiiii! "Why Drayni’ In
llniiiiHWiii'iid,"
WriliiMNdny, Nov,
8,00 p.in,—-I’myai'i I’riilmi nml lllhla 
Nliidy linin’.
A nni’dlal Invilallnii In iix'londi'd In 
liny nr nil nf niir iiiiinlIiih'h.
II. D, II, (llliNon, 01.A„ l lco lo r  
I’hnnii SOI
li'rldny
W.A, I'iu’ImIi Hall, a..'Ill p.m,
Hiinilny, Nov. IN 
lllrd Nunilny in  Olonlli)
llnly . ('niniiiiiiiloii, A a.in,Maitlnii, II a.III.
Hiindiiy HidinnI, a.ilO p.lil,
MvniifinpK, 7,00 p.in.
Emmanuel Church
J. Cl linrojr, I'oNlor
Full Gospel Tabernacle
'I'lio llonui o f  li'nll (loN|>«l Hvnllllvo 
l(lx|tC'rl(in«icM Not 'I'linorlea 
lilU lin rn i in l  Avo, W.
Ilov. W. liiilKhtut I’nalor
IN
F or Iiorrt’a liny, Nov. IN
11.00 a.iii, -Mnrnlnif vVni’Mlilp,
Hiirninn mih,|i'ol; “Wlinii llio OITi'iinn 
nf Ilia IfraiiH raa«aii,"
13,in p.in. - Hiiiiday HalinnI and lllliln 
Diana.7,110 p.iii.-- I'niyar and li'nllnwnhlp 
MaallilK.
W rilncN il i iy
8.00 p.ni,—I’rayar, I’raliia, and Taidl' 
innny,
Krlilnj'
7.15 p.m, —n.Y I’.U, MaallilK.
N rrv la ra  fo r  lino W aa lt  f ro m  Nov,
10.in a.in. ■ t l i inday  llalnml,
11,00 a.in,—Wnralilp Harvliui and Mon 
niiiva.
7.110 p.iii,— HvaiiKidlHlhi, Harvlflo.
Cnllla mid a n in y  llin liaiU'ly hIi ikIp K. 
Thill  la a  m irvlaa  Uial a ll  n a n  oiijoy 
Tiirndiiy.i, , 
fi.OO p.ni, Harvlna laUaiv 'l iy ' Ih a  YoiiiiK 
I'anpin,
W rdnrad iiy
7 . in P.III. H and  pri ia t laa.
li'rldny
H.Ol) p.lii,-...l l lh la  Htlldy. I. C or .  11/5
I ’niiia a n d  hrliiK yn i ir  Il lhlaa, iiao tho  
W ord  n f  l in d  In r  yniU'MalvaH. W h y  lia 
Hatinllad w i th  lana l lia ii  Uio t r u t h  a n d  
thn  full prnviHinii n f  l ind 'i i  t l r a a a  
Ih rn m th  ChrlHt .laHiia.
Everything and ovorybody appn.rently 
iH in readiness for tlie opening of tho 
Vornou Volleyball Loaguo for this sea­
son’s play, except tho players.
So far, according to tho secretary, 
Jillnos Apsoy, there have been only 
three teams registered, and there is 
no Immediate prospect of tholr being 
any more.
While tlioro are reported to bo plenty 
of players who aro anxious to join ' in 
tho sport, very little has boon done to ­
wards organizing and entering teams.
At an executive mooting it was de­
cided that; any persons wishing to play, 
who aro not a t present on any p a rti­
cular team, can register on > tholr own, 
os wlsiilng to play,
Names can bo left wltli Mr. Apsoy a t  
tho Assoolalcd Growers, at Tlio Vernon 
Nows office, and at tlio O, K, Blatlonory 
Store up to next Tuesday, November 
20,
Any teams wlio wish to enter may 
also leave tho names of tho players at 
the same iilaees of buslnoMH,
At the annual meetjiig of the associ­
ation some time ago. It was decided 
th a t there woiikl be no general splitting 
up of tbo teams and the geneml tone 
ol tho meeting was that players liked 
to bo on teams picked by the captain, 
ra ther than on ones cho.son hy tho ox- 
ocuUvo,
Owing to tho Hoomlng laok of inter 
eat In tho game this year, however, 
th o ‘executive may deem It necessary 
for them to make an 'arbitrary deolsloli 
apart from the one arrived at a t the 
aimiial meeting, and divide the ifiayer 
up Ink) teams,
Buch action Is not thought to be 
likely to take place, as tlio axecutlvo 
wishes to keep the teams th a t have 
onlerLHi Intact, if a t all possible,
Last year Uiero were nine teams en­
tered In tho league and the year before 
there were ten, wltlv nearly HO players 
engaged In this siwrt,
Tho framing of a. schcdiilo must 
necessarily be left until all the teams 
have been entered,
The standing of the Cartels as re- 
iwrted a t the close of business on No­
vember 10, was as follows:
McIntosh Cartel; Total Cartel esti­
mates, 1,576,344 boxes; domestic ship­
ments, 757,855 iDOxes, 48 per cent,; ex­
port shipments,' 430,352 boxes, 27,3 per 
cent.; balance unsold, 388,137 boxes, 
24.7 per cent.
Jonathan  Cartel: Total Cartel esti­
m ates, 775,482 boxes; domestic ship­
ments, 216,495 boxes, 27.9 per cent,; 
cx|X)rt shipments, 541,057 boxes, 69,'7 
per cent.; balance unsold, 17,930 boxes, 
'2.4 per cent,
Wagner, etc. Cartel: Total Cartel es­
timates,' 400,805 boxes; domestic ship­
ments, 100,443 boxes, 34,5 per cent,; ex­
port shipments, 07,101 boxes, 13,6 per 
cent,; balance unsold, 254,321 boxes, 
51.9 per cent,
Rome, etc, Cartel: Total Cartel esti­
mates, 807,004 boxes; doimlstlc shli>- 
monts, 70,139 boxes, 0,1 per cent,; ex­
port shlpinents, 100,008 boxes, 18,4 per 
cent,; balance unsold, 027,797 boxes, 
72.5 per cent,
Wlnesap and Newtown Cartel: Total 
Cartel estimates, 400,080 boxes; domes- 
tie shipments, 0,410 boxes, 1,4 per cent,; 
oxixirt shlpinents, 107,014 boxes, 34 per 
cent.; balance unsold, 310,054 boxes, 
04,0 per cent.
Combined Cartels; Tota.l Cartel es­
timates, 4,100,701 boxes; domestic siilp- 
inonts, 1,'220,360 boxes, 20,2 per cent,; 
export shlpmonts, 1,305,602 boxes, 32,6 
per cent.; balance unsold, 1,004,030 
iioxes, 38,3 per emit.
Tho Salvation Army
Aallntnnt nnil Mrn. Coopcir, 
Ofllvrrn In (llinrKn
Wriliii<iMln>'
l lo n io  I.onKun MmillriK .............  2.50 p,in
• tni'ini (’iiilol, MiiiitliiK .............  H.OO p.m
TliiiriMliiy
Piililla MooII iik ............ ....... 8.00 p,in,
Niiniln}'
IlnllnniiH MiHitliiK ...................... 11,00 n,in
Nniviilliin MiiiiUiik ..........    7i<5(> P.m,
Hiiniliiy Holiooi ............................. 2,00 |
iITTLE O IltL  DIIOH HERR: 
FAMIIiY UHl’OUTHI) IN
DIRK OinOUMSTANOES
rho  death  of the tliree-year-old 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, J. Bowley, 
of this city ocoiirred a t tho Vernon 
Jiibllco Hospital on Monday, Tlio 
lltUo girl, wlio was named Patricia, 
died from tho ollocts of dysentery, 
after being ill for somo tlmo, Biio 
was burled by the Rov. II, O. D, Gib­
son, of All Balnts' Anglican Oluiroli 
on Wednesday afternoon,
Tlio family reeoiitly moved to tills 
city from victoria, and Is reported ki be 
III very reduced olroumstances, being 
hi tact at one tlmo, nearly starving 
Tho man lias iiiul work for tho past 
few weeks, however, and many iieoplo 
have lielpod tho family with gifts and 
supplies.
OI.I) LANDMARK DKHTROYICD
An old log building, built over fifty 
years ago by tho late Henry Ourrlo 
on Uio BiUmon River, beyond Faik 
land, was comiilolely tiemollshcd by 
tiro on Saturday ,nlgl)t. Tho building 
liad boon unocoiiplod for yoam, and 
It is thought th a t it was aceldontally 
set on lire by some transient who had 
spent the night Ihoro, Tlio removal 
of tills place marks Uio passing of ye 
another old landmark of this country 
tills having been tho first log striio 
tiiro over built on tho Salmon lUvcr, 
by a white man.
sentation. I t  is, therefore, w ith the idea 
of having you consider appointing us as 
your representatives for th is  m arket 
;toat we are writing you.”
Libel is Admitted
W h en "c!ark*st'^^  prosecution of 
his suit in  earnest, counsel for the de­
fendant company adm itted a  techni­
cal libel, but disclaimed malice, arid 
$100 was paid  into court as full settle­
m ent of any injury th a t m ight have 
been done to Clark and  h is business.
By this tim e the case was creating 
a furor, not only in  W ater'S tree t, but 
in all the shipping and production 
community, in  Okanagan and  th e  Fra-^ 
ser Valley. In  rural British Columbia,” 
there was tremendous interest, because 
it was expected th a t the whole inside 
of the w a te r  Street situation would be 
fully 'exploited. There was wide specu­
lation how any individual would fare 
who had the temerity to take on a  fight 
with controlling groups of W ater Street.
This was the atmosphere of the piece 
when it reached Chief Justice Morri­
son last ^eek . Mr. Hewitt hod been 
asked some pretty searching questions 
in the examination for discovery and 
had declined, on advice of counsel, to 
reply. The chief justice, following a 
breezy hearing in chambers, decided 
ho must reiily,
Settlement Made
This was last Monday, By Saturday 
noon, the defendants had  negotiated d  
.settlement, paying Clark several thous- 
anci dollars, including his legal bill and 
other expenses, Tho chances are th a t 
Hewitt will never bo called on for re­
plies lo the questions asked of him.
So tha t readoi’s may understand tho 
situation, it may bo stated th a t thirteen 
linns are prominent in tho business of 
W ater Street. Five are in  tho so-called 
"Pacltlo group,” owned by an  Ameri­
can firm, which also owns all three 
houses liandllng moat of the business 
In Victoria, In Vancouver there aro 
eight so-called Indopondont houses. 
Tlioso eight aro sharoholdors in, and 
their nianagei’s are directors of, tho do- 
reiulaiit ooinpany In tho proaont action 
of which Howltt was sccrotary. Each 
of tho eight has a  ataiidhig deposit of 
1500 or upwards with Howltt’s com- 
piuiy, as a bond th a t it will make 
weekly aottlumonts within tho group. 
RofuHCH to Answer 
rho following questions, whlolr wore 
put by Mr, Clark’s couiisoi to Mr, 
Howltt during tho oxamlnatlon for dis­
covery ill tho case, wore not answered, 
on tlio luivlco of tho clofendant’s coun­
sel;
As a nm lter of fact, were you not, 
and aro you not today, soiling your 
goods at a lilghur price th an  what they 
are quoted to you at?
Mr, Hewitt (locllned to answer.
Is It not a fact, particularly on lot- 
uco ami colory, you aro inakhig as 
iiiaiiy iis three iirolltsV 
Wlion a carload of mcrohaiidtso 
oiiios to your company, you bill It out 
U) tho wholosalo houso which Is pur- 
cluisliig It from you, do you not?
Is It not a fact th a t whon you bill 
It out, you do not bill it out at cost, 
but luUl a  profit on for yoursoU?
Is It not a fact floiuo tlmo ago you 
destroyed all .your books?
And th a t you destroyed your books 
beoaiiso you found you wore carrying 
on business Illegally?
Is It not a fact you destroyed all 
your cliequos for Uio same reason?
Is it not a fact th a t you liavo gone 
to transportation comiiiuiles and told 
tliom if Uuiy carried goods for your 
cunipeUtoi'H you would take away your 
frolglit from thorn?
’Fills and othor sim ilar quosUons ro- 
maliied unanswered.
Is It not a fact th a t thoro woro iwol- 
Ing arraj^gomoiits among; youi; mom 
bers?
Is It not a fact th a t somo of your 
members were refused Uielr proiKirtloii 
of cars on arrival for tho reiuion you 
alleged Uiey wore short of fumls?
Is It not a tact th a t a t  tho very tlmo 
you told them th a t you were short of
LIMITED
VERNON, B.C.
NEW SEASON’S DRIED FRUITS, NUTS AND 
CANDIED PEELS NOW IN STOCK
funds, th a t your couipany was in ac 
lual iwssesslon of more money beloiig-
= FIRST GRADE - -  =
I VERNON CREAMERY I
BUTTER
^  pounds for . .
Dominion Brand Picnic Netted Gem Potatoes
Hams. Average 8 lbs.' 100-lb. sack 7 5 C
Pc- ; i 5 c  ......................^
' .................... Sunmaid Seeded Raisins
Brown Sugar ' ’1 2 9 c
3  ll». tor ...........  fo*' - ...................................
---------------------------------------- - Imported Citron Peel
Icing Sugar 1 9 c  ■•"cr "^5^
lb............................  ^  _
Best Quality Cleaned ■ Lemon and Orange <̂̂ 1
Currants 1’̂ '' 2 5  C
2  lbs, for ...........  11>. .......................
Best Quality Australian B.C. Granulated Sugai
“  ter...... 2 5  c  IS liS
Valencia Shelled Almond.1 '''“""'o K a
......... . 3 9 c  I : ....... .
Beat Quality Canned Crab 
Broken Shelled Walnuts Moat
Ji!,'''*’ 2 9  c  tin ................. ,  
--------------------------------------------Pure Okanagan Honey
Canned Peas—■ liest Qualily i-ib, bricks.
? 2 9  c  i'liiiA', 1 5 cfor ....................... — ............................
Singapore Sliced Pineapple , Aylmer Brand As^orlcd 
2  tins I Q c  Soups 5 9  C
58 -- PHONE — 58
lug to UlOHO particular iieoplo who had 
been refused cars than the am ount re­
quired to take the ear out?
Is it not a  tact this was done for the 
express punxise of forcing those parll- 
oular people out of business?
Is it not a fact Unit on many occa- 
HloiiH wlieu goods wore purchiuicd by 
your compotltoi's and tlio goods arriv­
ed liere, th a t your organization used 
Its Inlluoiico to have Uio o:\ler can­
celled and tlie goods turned over lo 
your ruisoelatlon?
In it not a I'faot tlia t quite rcoonlly 
you have ollminalod one of your mem­
bers from your iiool, from your com­
pany?
In it not a fact tlia t aljoul eighteen 
nionUiH ago you oliangod your book­
keeping nyntem?
Wan not thin change made for Uio 
reason tha t you woro then afraid of 
the government InvenUgatlon?
PATROL LEADERS 
MEET HERE TO 
DEBATE PROBLEMS
dor the aunplcoH f,,,. hiUI
’I’roop, wan hold in the Bi oii
Saturday lant. ,in<fWortc
Many toplon relative t” ilio
were Introducecil by ’S e e
various ti-oops a the 
an acUvo illHOiiHslon Uiok i ^
Tho conference Aqi,,|f fleouW
and later In the day nt O’®,
were the hosts of the , .L h 
theatre. The. day’s f  S u t
up w ith a  banquet at the SW"
in the evening.
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NAME DELEGATES 
TO CONVENTION
Mrs. Homer Mitchell, of Vancouver, 
arrived In Vernon, last week for a  short 
visit.
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, Nov. 15̂  17
3 More 6 ig  Days 3
After a  short business trip  to V an­
couver, David McNair returned to 
Vernon on Saturday.
After spending two weeks with her 
father, C. D. Simms, Mrs. A  C. Owen 
left for her home ;in Vancouver on 
Tuesday. ' '
Many Vernon pe(mle Were sorry to 
learn of the sudden illness of G. P.
ONLY 7 5 ^
YOO V E s e e n
Mrs. E. Broom left Vernon on Mon­
day evening for a  short visit to  her 
parents in Vancouver.
After a  few days in Vernon visiting, 
with friends, Mrs. E. W orman returned 
to her home in Kelowna on Monday.
U P Y D l
H A R O L D
Mr. and Mrs. P. Kershaw and  their 
young son left Vernon on Saturday for 
England, where .th e y .will-visit , for .the 
next three months.
Bagnall, of this city, who was oper­
ated for appendicitis a t th e  Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital on Monday.'
The annual Firem an’s Dance was 
held by the members of the  Vernon 
Fire Brigade, in  the National Cafe 
Ballroom on Wednesday night. A gay 
crowd attended and a  very pleasant 
evening was enjoyed. The winner of 
the . electric “m ix-m aster” was T. 
Swift.- . ------- -
Mr. Justice D. A. McDonald, who was 
the  presiding j u ^ e  a t  the Assizes last, 
week, left for his home in Vancouver 
on Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Thom, of this 
city, had . as their guest for a  week, 
Orice Higgs, of ReVelstoke. Mr. EQggs 
returned to his home on Monday; last. ’
The winner of the portable type- 
wTiter, raffled  ̂ by the Canadian 
Legion, a t  their annual Poppy Dance, 
held in  the National ballroom on 
Wednesday ,of last week, was Prank 
Valair. There, were a large number a t 
this dance, who enjoyed themselves 
until a  late hour.
Joseph Gallon, of Lumby, paid $5.00 
before M a ^ tr a te  Heggie on Saturday 
morning for parking a  truck over 14 
feet in  length on B arnard Avenue on 
Friday night.
A « *
M ajor and Mrs. P. J. Locke, of Ver­
non, and formerly of Lavington, are 
lea,ving today, Thursday, for California 
points, where they will spend the  win­
ter months.
Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Harrop were 
visitors a t the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Harvey, on Wednesday. -Mr, 
Hairop, who is a nephew of Dr. 
Harvey, is stationed w ith The Con­
solidated Mining and Smelting Co., 
in  Ontario, but has been in ' Trail re­
cently, 'from where he motored over 
to Vernon.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reavill, 
I the la tte r formerly Miss Katie Lane, of 
this city, will be pleased to learn  of the 
b irth  of a daughter to them  a t Van­
couver on November 10.
With Una Merkel, George Barbier, Nat Pendleton
From boyhood spent in dreamy China, he’s hurled pell- 
mell into A merica’s hottest hot spot. Out of the teapot,- 
into the tempest.
Also Walt Disney’s “Discontented Canary”
Goofy Movies - ‘‘Thrills in the life of a Cameraman
• ^latinees Friday and Saturday only 
. Friday at 3.30 Saturday a t 3.30 
Each .e.\-e.ukg:,at.:T...ancLJLJieature--30..minutes\fter.ope-ning
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiimniiiiiiiiiimiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii
Of interest to many in this cfty is the 
announcement of the birth  of a  daugh­
ter, Elizabeth Claire, to Mr. and  Mrs. 
Jam es Rankin, of Powell River, and 
formerly of th is city.
T hat the Vernon Riding Club is to 
continue its weekly hunts “until the 
snow comes,” is the statem ent of the 
executive. The presence of the  pack 
of hounds in  this city has excited 
much favorable comment and given 
good advertisement to the  district;' 
many report; Another h u n t is shed- 
uled for th is afternoon, Thursday, to 
s ta rt a t  1.30 from the  kennels, and 
next Sunday’s hun t will be from the 
O’Keefe Ranch,' commencing also at 
1.30 pun.
Miss Joan Greenwood, the daughter 
I of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Greenwood, of 
this city, had  as her guest over the 
I week end. Miss Mary Sabourin, of Sica- 
mous.
KELOWNA MAN TO 
FACE CHARGE IN 
COURT HERE TODAY
Mondayand" Tuesday 





Wednesday and Thursday 
Nov. 21 - 22
Mrs. W alter Puller, and son and 
daughter, le ft - V em on—on—W ednesday 
for Kelowna, where they will join Mr. 
I Fuller, who recently accepted the 
Cion, of ..office manager of. the-B ritish
A. charge of driving to  the  common 
danger has been laid against J. M. 
;arberA_oU5elowna.j3y_the_Froyincial
Pnlipp  t h p  rpgn11~, n f
(Continued from Page One) 
the Board would be wise, while Mr. 
Robison rem arked: “Nobody is cap­
able of saying w hat he can do until he 
gets to the  conventibn. I t ’s like bet­
ting on a  horse-race in  advance,'and 
not knowing w hat horses are to be 
running. If  T  go to the  convention 
I ’ll merely use my best judgem ent when 
I  get there;”
Salaries Discussed •
Discussion of the salaries th a t should 
be paid th e  members, of the Board 
drew a  spirited and humorous sally 
from F. E. R. Wollaston, who painted 
a picture of men “with their feet on
mahogany.desks and w ith cigars stuck
in their m ouths,” receiving what 'he 
described as unnecessarily high salar­
ies. ■ ■ • ■
“The num ber of; growers who have 
averaged $2,000 a  year for themselves 
in  recent tim es could be counted on the 
thumbs of both hands,” he remarked, 
"and $2,000 should be enough for a 
grower who takes a  position on the 
Board.”
Peter Mehlmg, the only o ther speak­
er on this issue, suggested $3,000 as a 
not unreasonable salary.
Suggests Bonding
W hen Gordon Robison advocated 
th a t the  members of the Board be 
bonded, O. W. Hembling, who was in 
attendance, said th a t th is course would 
be adopted if  the  growers really wish­
ed it, thbugh none of the Board’s mem­
bers actually handled the funds.
‘They a re  finally responsible to the 
growers who elect them, for the funds 
obtained in  the levy,” Mr. Robison re­
torted.
At the outset of the meeting there 
were objections raised to  the method 
by which th e  election of the member­
ship is being carried out.
R. H. MacDonald said, “I  take ex­
ception to any plan whereby some 
other m an chooses the candidates for 
me,” and J. S G albraith  also attacked 
the present system.
Mr. Hembling explained th a t the pre­
sent system was authorized by the 
Dominion M arketing Board; in a 
slightly amended form, in  conformity 
w ith the e\ddent wishes of the growers 
as expressed in  the p lan  endorsed at 
the series of grower meetings and taken 
to Ottawa.
The am endm ent consisted in  making 
each delegate a  representative for every 
grower w ithin his territory, ra ther than 
his having a  vote for each 25 growers. 
as was" the  original__scheme.__ The
If  it’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings: I t ’s the Best Store in  town
PREVENTION IS BEHER  THAN CURE
The Way To Prevent 'Colds, Is To Wear 
Good Warm Wool Underwear •— We Have It
HATCHWAY CORIBINATIONS
Pine rib , medium weight, cream
... $1,95Each ...... ..... ....
STANFIELDS COMBINATIONS 
Light, medium and heavy 
weights. . <C1  Q C u p .
Suit ............ v l . J / D
FLEECE-LINED
COMBINATIONS
Good heavy fleece, warm and 
comfortable. C n
Each ............................   ^ l . d U
PENMAN’S No. 71 
. COMBINATIONS 
Medium 'R'eight'merino. One of 
the  most popular 7 C
garm ents. Each ........
MEN’S ALL WOOL 
SWEATERS
V-neck, coat style, fl*! T A u p  
Each .....  .......... ^ i . u U
See the  new high^ low zipper 
neck Sweater. T C
Each ..............  V " *  •
LEATHER WINDBREAKERS
Plush lined. A very durable 
garment. fl» 7
Each ........ .......... . «pl •DU
WORK SHOES
Solid leather uppers, Panco 
soles, rubber heels.
Pair .... ........ $2.50
DRESS SHOES
Genuine calf Oxfords, in neat 
comfortable fitting Q * )  A C  up 
lasts. Pair ........... «J)2L«*/D
MEN’S FELT ILVTS
Snappy styles, new c * | q j *
colorings. Each .........  y JL .U D
MEN’S CORDUROY PANTS 
Navy or fawn. CA^^P
Pair ........... ............. . v ^ a D U
MUFFLERS
In  all wool materials. New
........... $1.00
New Neckwear in  a very wide 
range of designs and colorings. 
50c, 75c, $1.00
W. G, McKenzie & Son
Phone 155 MEN’S OUTFITTERS 
B arnard  Ave. ' Opposite Empress Theatre Vernon, B.C.
SMOKERS’ SUPPLIES
Our stock of Pipes, Tobaccos, Cigai:ettes and sundries for the 
smoker is very complete and welcomes a visit from you.
PIPES—At ---- ------------- ---------------- 35c, 50c, 75c, $1,00, up to $7.00
POUCHES—In  Rubber, Oiled Silk, and Leather.
TOBACCOS—Standard Brands, in packets and tins.
CHGARETTES—Packets of 10s and 25s. Tins of 50s.
CIGARS—Singles, cartons of 5s. Boxes,of 25s.
LIGHTERS. ASH TRAYS, CIGARETTE CASES and HOLDERS. 
LIGHTER FLUIDS and other accessories.
EXTRA _SPECIAL!
A 5Pc Oval Rubber Tobacco Pouch for 20c 
a t the
V e rn o n  D rug  Co. L td.
Next to Post OfBcePhone No. 1
Columbia. Tree Fruit Board;
Double Feature -Attraction
[•MATHESON
L  A N C
, and EDMUND GWENN
Sergeant w . C, G rinnan of the Royal 
11 Canadian Mounted Police, of Gran- 
j brook, was in  Vernon on ’Tuesday and 
I  Wednesday during the course of an  in ­
spection tour. He left on Wednesday 
1 for Penticton.
cident oh th e  Kelo'wna road late 
_MQDday_Jiight—JThe_charge—will_h&
change, Mr. Hembling pointed out, 
provides for d istricts where there are
CHAHMEL
CROSSING
A G aum ont-BriHsh Picture
AN EXCI T I NG JOURNEY 
OVER THE CHA NNE L  OF 
DANGER AN D  ROMANCE










Tlii.s will be 





“ Hollywood Party” 
W ith
Charles Butterworth, Jack 
Pearl, Ted Healy, Eddie 
Quillan, Polly Moran
.\ m ad 'm erry  jamboree of 
lim, a riot of laughs from 
start to linish.
'I'his picture will lie shown
Mrs. George Woods left Vernon on 
tlowini
away of her sister, Mrs. R. J. Brodie, 
of thatj^ity . Before returning to Ver­
non, Mrs. Woods wall visit a t other 
places on the Lower Mainland.
After two weeks spent a t Victoria, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Curwen and their 
daughter, M i^  Nancy, returned to Ver­
non on TTiursday last. - Miss Isobel 
Hurney, of Victoria, accompanied them  
to Vernon and 'will spend some- time 
visiting here before returning to her 
home.
The annual meeting of the Vernon 
Hockey Club can not be held un til af­
ter the a n n u ^  meeting of the British 
Columbia Amateur Hockey Association 
is held in Rossland next Saturday, ac­
cording to E. G. Sherwood, Business 
Manager of the Vernon Hockey Club, 
In  all probability the meeting will be 
held sometime in the latter part of next 
•n'eek.
heard this afternoon before Stipend­
iary M agistrate R. M. McGuSty, a t  
the Court House.
' According to the story received 
from the  poUce concerning the ac­
cident, the m an was accompanied by 
M ss M. Larson, of Kelowna, and they 
ere on their
less th an  25 growers.
B. C. F. G. A .  Meeting
Following the conclusion of the meet- 
ig to elect delegates and to discuss
the car suddenly failed to tmm 
sharp curve. The vehicle skidded 
about 115 yards, knocked over five 
fence posts and rolled over and skid­
ded about 25 yards on its side before 
stopping.
TTie young lady suffered a broken 
collar bone .among other minor in-, 
juries as a result of the accident, but 
the  driver escaped practically un­
scathed.
issues relevant to the forthcoming con­
vention; those in  attendance ■ r ^ n v e n -  
ed again as a  joint meeting of the 
JteEnanu.And-...CcadstreamAQcals^^tog;j: 
’el
presided over the first meeting, was
atonce only, commencing 
3.15, I'nUi features will be 
run at the matinee Wetl- 
nesdav, which is at 3.30,Monday at 3.30
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiimiiiimiiimimiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiim
NEXT FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Nov. 23 - 24 
Norma Shearer, Frederic March and Charles Laughton, in
A very peculiar specimen of a  netted 
gem potato was brought to The Vernon 
News ofQce on Tuesday afternoon by 
A. O. Holmes, of Lumby. This 'queer 
potato resembled to a very, marked de­
gree a caricature of "Old Nick” him ­
self, complete with two long knobs for 
ears and a  small one for a  nose. I t 
was grown In the garden of Joe Joe- 
hanson, of Cherryvllle, and was dug up 
some time ago, It is at present on dis­
play In the windows of C. F, Coster- 
ton Ltd.
‘The Barretts of Wimpole Street
LUCKY PROGRAMME NUMBERS 
-  291: 761; 483; 878; 672; 334; 283 -
Tunc in on CKOV every day at 12.45 for Theatre News 


















IDEA OF OPENING 
HOUR REGULATION
The Vernon High School Dramatic 
Society presenting the new comedy 
Sentimental Sally” are well on with 
their rehearsals and the usual credit­
able performance of the students with 
thl.s now bill Is definitely a.ssured at 
Its premicro In the Scout Hall, Mon­
day, December 3, An absolutely new set 
Is being built lor this comedy's first 
presentation to help make it the .suc­
cess anticipated. The proceeds are for 
tho school library and sirort:^ funds.
(Continued from Page One) 
opposed to any suggestion of observ­
ing some other day, such as a Monday, 
when the date falls on a Sunday. This, 
he said, was the reason why this year 
November 12 was not a business holi­
day. ■ ■ .
License Revision Dropped
President Peters explained th a t the 
m atter of drawing up a  license revi­
sion scheme w’as "all off.”
“W hen I  started in to work on. the 
Idea I  soon found out th a t what was 
sauce for the goose was not for the 
gapder,” was his terse remark. "The 
members of no one line of business 
could get together and agree as to just 
what their lines,were,"
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OP
LONG and SHORT WAVE
R A D IO S
MANTEL, TABLE and CABINET MODELS 
From Sp52.05 up
Tlic "Sparton” gives you tlie very late.st in radio 
Î y all means see and hear it, then you’ll prefer it I
value.
Walkings Garage, Ltd.
Phono 03 Vernon; B.C.
Ralph Hopping dnd R, E, Buckoll, of 
the entomological branch of the Do­
minion government, at Vernon, are 
leaving tonight, Thursday, for Ottawa 
and Eastern Oiuuula, to attend a  series 
of conferences In eonncctlon with their 
work. Mr, Hopping wlU bo away until 
about December 15, but Mr. Buckeli 
will return to Vernon before th a t time. 
In Ottawa Mr. Hopping will attend a 
Dominion conferenco of tho heads of 
laboratories of the entomological ser­
vice, uiul returning homo will attend 





A Vernon N ew s “W ant Ad.” represents a .small 
•tvestment but brings REM ARKABLE results
Throughout the city on Tuesday 
evening members of tho Kinsmen Club 
organized a "telephone bridge” In o r­
der to ra ise ' funds for thojr activities, 
Prizes wore awarded. In both contract 
and auction sections, being biuscd on 
scores turned In, Tho following were 
tho winners: Contract, first, W, H. 
Hobbs; con.solatlon. Hazel Nolan; hid­
den number winners, H, K. Bealrsto 
and K. W. Klnnard, Auction, first, 
Mrs, John White; con.solatlon, Mrs 
Eva Rolnhard; hidden number win­
ners, Mrs, Prank Briggs and John 
White, A Kinsmen bridge table cover, 
donated by Fred G albraith to the 
highest score macie by a  Kinsmen,vwas 
won by Frank Briggs,
A review of tho activities of the 
O, G .I, T, gro\ip In Vernon since its 
organization in 19'jO was given In tho 
Central Church building on Tue.s<iay 
evening, when varUms speakers traced
i rt nt Ithe'acUvltles and history of tho group 
slneo Its founding twelvo yeans ago by 
Mias Norma Oxley, and Mls.s Rutl) 
Smith. Mrs. A. S, Ilurlburt, who has 
been actively Interested In thl.s work 
since the beginning, traced tho posi­
tions of life th a t aro hold by fonner 
members of tho grotip, school toacheni, 
nur.sos, telephone operators, and house­
wives, being among them. There wore 
about 75 members and former members 
pre.sont. A feature of the evening which 
wius very much enjoyed was a  solo by 
Miss Hilda Orydorman,
FRUIT SHIPPED 
FROM VERNON TO 
PRAIRIE POINTS
succeeded 'in  th e  chair by C. M. Wat­
son.
While m any issues involving the 
B.C.F.G.A, were debated, chief discus­
sion centered in  the question as to 
whether the association. should be 
merged •with or absolutely divorced 
from the  Tree Fruit Board. A letter 
from W. E. Haskins urged th a t the 
two be m aintained together.
W ith no exception among those who 
spoke, the  expression of opinion at the 
meeting was to the effect th a t the two 
organizations should be kept distinctly 
apart.
In  principle and practice, many con­
tended, the best course is to divide the 
work of the two organizations into 
clearly separate units.
The following resolution, passed by 
the executive of the Penticton local of 
the B.C.F.G.A. and forwarded to the 
Vernon local for consideration, was en­
dorsed, as summing up the views of 
those a t the meeting here:
“Whereas, a t  present the per­
sonnel of the exeentiye of the B. C. 
F.G.A. and  the  provisional board 
of the  In terior Tree Fruit Commit­
tee is identical;
“.And whereas, it  becomes in­
creasingly evident th a t the word of 
the board is too arduous and im­
portant to permit its members to 
devote to the  B.C.F.G.A the time 
and effort the work of th a t associ­
ation warrants, therefore bo it re­
solved th a t tho members of the 
present executive of the B.C.F.G.A. 
immediately tender tlieir resigna­
tion to take effect a t once; and 
further, be it resolved th a t the 
chairm an of the district councils 
form a  temporary executive of the 
B.C.F.G.A. until such time as the 
next annual convention; and fur­
ther, be it resolved, tliat a  mem­
ber of the Interior Tree Fruit 
Board be invited to net as an ox 
officio member of the executive of 
tlic B.C.F.G.A."
Major M. V. McGulro raised tho 
IK)lnt th a t last season thero was be­
tween ten and twelve thousand dollars 
raised for tho growers’ organization 
work. “Thero has been no iwcountlng 
given,” ho declared, "and tills should 
bo attended to,"
At the conolaslon of tho meet­
ing Mr. I’ctcrs introduced a resolu­
tion advocating th a t a t tho Kel­
owna convention a  comnilttco bo 
appointed from among tho dele­
gates attending, to go into tlio 
question of tho location of tho 
Tree Fruit Board offices, strictly 
with tlio view to tlio good of tlio 
growers. Tills resolution was adopl- 
ed.
Those Im portant OccasionsFor
R a i n b o T ^
extra flno gauge crciKi chllTon 
STOCKING H
$1.50 peri pair ,
Warm’s Style 
Shoppe
Next to Knlamalka Hotel
Tlio last, of Uio earloiuls of fruit and 
vegctablo.s for Uio prairies to aid in tho 
work of relieving tlio dtalre.s.s among 
tho population In tlio drled-out areas 
of Manitoba, Sa.skatchowan, and Al­
berta tiro roiKirlod to liavo left tho Ok 
iinagan Valley.
Various niovemonts have been under 
way In Vernon for the shipping nf fruit 
this fall, and alUigother about six cars 
have been despiUclietl from this dis­
trict.' Tho inlnlster.s of the Unlleil and 
tho Angllciin Ohurclies and a Com 
mmilty Comniltteo havo been actlvo 
and they liavo been ln.strumental in 
tho gathering and shipping.
Dr. Jeiikln II. Davies and tho Rov 
H. O. B, Gibson have each seourwl two 
cars, wlilcli were dlspatchwl alxmt 
month ago. Tlireo of the.se cars went 
to the Voluntary Relief Coninilsaton In 
Sasknlchewan and tho other to Alberta, 
They were shipped from the wiuo 
liouses of Lander and Co„ tho Unity 
Fruit, ami the Vernon Fruit Union 
The n.O , Fruit aiiliipers havo also 
bellied In the drive to obtain supplies, 
wlilch were placed a t tho tllsiiosal of 
tho other fruit houses, Tlio comnum- 
ity commlllco among tho bnslne.sa men 
of Uio city, also secured two cars.
€I-T¥-
Police Constables
Applications for three Police Constables will 
be received by the undersigned up to 5 p.m. Nov. 
21$t, 1934. Qualifications required: High School 
education. In one appointee, Stenography re­
quired. State Police experience, if any, although 
•experience not necessary. Give age, height, weight, 
and certificate o f fitness and enclose photo. Salary 
$100 per month to commence, promotion accord­
ing to merit.
CHAIRMAN POLICE COMMISSION,
V . Vernon, B.C.
A Real B.C. PRODUCT
in which you get quality, flavor, and 
that “Perfect Blend,” is manufac­
tured right here in the Okanagan. 
Hundreds prefer it to other makes, 




“ SECOND TO NO NE”
I '(
Manufactured by
A. McCulloch & Son
VERNON, B.C.PHONE 49
TRUCK SMASHES INTO FOI.Il
A truck driven by Richard Whalloy, 
of South Vernon, wiw ba<lly smashed 
on Wednesday about noon, when tho 
brake rtKl broke and got tangled with 
tho steering apparatu.s. Tlio truck was 
travelling a t a 'm oderate rate, but 
startcHl to swerve, and finally hit im 
electric light polo Just near tho P. B, 
Jacques residence on Barnard Avmme. 
Tho vehicle wn.s loaded with woo<l and 
tho Impact was hard enough to break 




WhaUsrer jr»« do, look »««r jronr or«ii 
then theyn look nCter yon.
A . C. Liphardt
M E A T  SP E C IA L S
Fridas and Saturdap
Beet Pot Roast, lb.................. lOo
Boll and Stew Beef, lb...........Bo
Shovilder Roast Pork, lb......... 15o
U:g Roast Pork, lb,„...............IBo
Fresh Hamburg Steak, lb....lOo
I’Yeah Sausage, lb................15o
M lnco.M oat, 2 lbs, for.......... .ISo
Bacon Square.*), lb............... 18o
FRESH KILLED CHICKEN, 50o EACH AND UP 
FRESH KILLED RABBITS -* ORDER FRIDAY
W . G. D REW
Phono 270 Free Delivery
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NAMING THE TREE FRUIT BOARD ;
E n d o r s e m e n t  win be given a  scheme for the m ar­keting 6f the tree fru its in  a described area  In British Columfeia, a t a ,m eeting  to be held in Kelowna on 
Tuesday next. The scheme was preptoed and adopted by 
the  Dominion M arketing Board using to some e x ten t'a s  a 
basis and improving on the plan  as submitted by, the In ­
terior Tree F ru it Board. This scheme has also been ap­
proved and adopted by. the British Columbia M arketing 
Board, an d  the  same provisional members were named.
T he im portant business a t the forthcoming, m eeting 'in  
addition to ratiflcation.of.the,m arketing.schem e,_is the^a
pointm ent of the members to compose th a t b6dy, and  the 
. setting of their salaries.
No better course is open a t the present tim e ,than  the  one 
of confirming in office of the three men originally nam ed to 
the  provincial board by the Dominion M arketing Board 
These are Messrs. Haskins, Hembling and B arrat. Though 
these men are not an  ideal combination, , nor are they in­
dividually the best men for these posts, they are now the 
logical choices and w e as good as elected before the  as 
sembly is convened. The reasons for this are plain. They 
are th e  men who were present a t-th e  lengthy negotiations 
w ith the Dominion M arketing Board leading u p  to the ac 
ceptance of the scheme. T h e y  therefore should know more 
about i t  th an  any one else. They are now in  the m idst of 
a  m arketing season and changes a t  this date m ight prove 
very detrim ental to  the deal. They were the  nominees of 
the  growers and they informed the powers th a t  be a t O tta­
wa they should have the  places. I t  may also be said th a t 
. they represent in  the ir persons the three largest and most 
influential sections in  the tree fru it area which'comes under 
the ir control. Two of them  have been identified with a 
form er marketing scheme, the Committee of Direction, 
which did a  great deal for the , fru it growing industry al­
though it failed in  the pinches.
The mistake originally made of not having a  representa­
tive of the shippers, the m en who actually do the selling of 
the  fruit, on the board, has in  a  measme been corrected 
through the continuance of the cartel. All th a t .remains to 
be done.-^and this is a  whole lot,—is to fix prices so- as to 
sell the crop to the best possible advantage, operate the 
Tree Fruit Board as economically as possible, adm inister the 
scheme so th a t there will be the utmost satisfaction with 
the  deal, and  see th a t the growers get every last cent tha t 
is coming to them  out of the crop.
In  these objectives there  is a great opportunity for ser­
v ic e .T h e -  members of the Board, whoever they may be, 
and whether they meet our individual ideas p fJ itn ess  or
-----^notTare-entitledto-the-hearty-support^of-the-people-of-the^
area in which they control the tree fruits. They are start-
I Have Found Such a Joy
I have found such joy in sirnfle: things:
A flamy clean room', a nut-brown loaf of bread; 
A  c u f o f  milk', a kettle as it sings;
The shelter-of a roof above my head;
And in a leaf-faced square upon a* floor .
Where yellow sunlight glimmers through a door.
have found such joy iu things that fill 
My quiet days; a curtain's blowing grace;
A growing plant upon a ^vindo^u sill;
A rose, fresh-cut and placed within a vase;
A'table cleared; a lamp beside a chair;
And book I long have loved, beside me therei .
Oh, 1 have found such joy! - I wish 1 might
Tell every womafi 'zvho goes-seeking far
For some elusius, f-everishjelightj_ ^̂ _ ..............,
That very close to hosne the great joys are:
These fundamental things— old as the race 
Yet never,-through the ages, commonplace.
: '' — By N oell C row ell
volved stoiy but the point to it  is th a t during the days when 
the financing of the  C.P.R. was more or less difficult, th a t 
company owed considerable money for taxes to th a t muni­
cipality. The city was also heavily Involved and needed pay­
ment. . Attempts to secure a  settlem ent being slow, a  hot 
headed mayor attached a  silk tra in  which stopped in the 
yards to change engines. Now silk trains are  run  on sched-‘ 
ule like passenger trains and anything which causes delay 
is to be avoided as a  plague. There was the deuce to pay. 
I t  is rumored th a t shortly afterwards Van Horne visited 
the town and  told^the civic officials they would see the grass 
grow in the  streets. In  any event the divisional point was 
changed .to Fort William, about five miles distant. .And 
pldhty of grass did grow on streets in th a t town until the 
advent of the Canadian N orthern Railway dispelled the 
ghost. .. ■
W hether there is any other activity to which the people 
of Anyox may tu rn  is a  serious problem and one worthy the 
attention of our legislature or its Economic Council. The 
town is there, the buildings which have been homes are 
surely worthy retrieving. Maybe something can be done to 
avcrt“this-distvster. • — ---- ------ ---- ^ --- -----------
T e n  Y ears A go
From The Vernon News, T h u r s d a y ,  November 13, 1924
At a  meeting of the directors of the Vernon Hospital As­
sociation a big Improvement in  the financial condition of 
noted ^  S p
beenThade by the Vernon E ^ l t  Union, on all appiM smp ,
ned bv them._Aid. Monk reported a t the  regffiar meeting
of^the City Council on Monday night, 
hadlv in  need of electric extentlons, which wUl cost a  lot of 
m oney—The Vernon Elks are putting on a_drive for f u n ^  
for the ir annual Christmas Cheer fund.—There were many 
neonle a t ™ c e r ™  ^ t the Cenotaph,
^ d  S to rw ards a t X  ce local basketball ^boys
have been winning games with many of the teams 
other parts of the valley and their supporters are confident
that they will finish up in  the play-offs.
Thursday, November 15, 1931 






T w e n ty  Y ears A go
From The Vernon News, Thursday, November 19, 1914
enlightened self-interest. Nothing could be better for us 
in  a  business or national way th a n  to deal with our neigh­
bors, getting and giving full measure. Acquaintance which 
begets confidence and  satisfaction, is a sure foundation on 
which to build a  great and wonderful province, in  a  m agni­
ficent Dominion, a  p a rt of the great British Empire.
ing out a t a splendid time with a greater opportunity for 
service th an  has been possible under any of the voluntary 
schemes employed in  the past. T h a t their services will be 
of such* a nature as to m erit their continuance for many a 
long_year,_is _the hope and the wish of m en of good-will 
A’wherever-is-knBWH: 
bilities.
UNFAIR COMPETITION STIFLES B.C.
^HE absolutely unsatisfactory and perhaps even anni 
hilating nature of the  competition which is confront-
* b r i n g  O U T  T H E  T R U T H
HE Settlement of the libel suit brought by Wm. Clark 
against the Vancouver Wholesale F ru it and Produce 
Co., and John  Hewitt, its secretary, brought to an  
ena the hope of a full investigation into the methods em­
ployed by the Vancouver, W ater Street crowd.
Through his counsel, Clark asked a series of questions. 
These were calculated-to let a  good deal of light into the 
mode of operations employed by the Vancouver Wholesale 
F ru it and Produce Co. and It^is shrewdly suspected th a t 
settlem ent of the suit was arranged so as to avoid having 
to answer them. :
For a long time it has been believed th a t a  ring operated 
on W ater Street, which is the name given for the fruit and 
produce houses in  Vancouver and th a t the  mode of opera­
tion there was against the  public interest.
Does a, settlem ent of the suit and the consequent stop­
page of p ro c e ^ n g s  bring to an  end the  hope tha t there 
would be a thorough airing of the situation?
Why cannot the common people of the province of British 
Columbia demand and secure a  lull and  complete enquiry 
which will once and  for all establish the  tru th  th a t a  ring 
m anipulates and  defrauds producers and exploits consum­
ers, or end the suspicion th a t such is the case?
The discontinuance of the Clark suit should not end 
this. The government of this province owes it to the people 
to expose the tru th  or the falsity which lies behind the 
charges th a t have been dropped.
PROVE IT ON FRIDAY MORNING
HEN B ritish Columbia has roads over which the 
tourist may ride in  comfort and  without dam ag-
- - ,, ihg his car, this .province will'get some advant^es
-f rnm-4Ae-excellence--ol JLta-fishU)gL-anAJluj?tin g . wh ip ^  j£ £
now impossible. .
W here would a  sportsm an live, or go, in  the u n ited  
States, or for th a t m atter, in  many parts of Canada, from  
which area  in  an  hour or less he can be in  the midst of 
fishing or of hunting such as is to be h ad  in  this valley? 
In  the  large cities in  Ontario, sportsm en form fishing
^British Columbia fm  growers PU^ing on a  strong 
nublicitv c^inpaigh connfectlon with apple week In Cal, 
gary.—Hardly* a  d ay ' passes but some men leave the
for the Old Country with the intention of enlisting in the 
S peV ia l forces;-The- efforts of Salvation W  
dwelled the patriotic fund to the extent of over $100. Three 
Dlays ■will be presented by the Vernon Ama,teur Players t h i s  
w in ter—Col. J. C. L. Bott, of Victoria, has been appointed 
S f e o n S d e r  of the British Columbia M ounted Regiment.
Model M«S3
NEW
T h ir ty  Y ears A go
From The Vernon News, Thursday, November 17, 1904
ing the  tomato canning industry in  the  Provihee'^ of 
B ritish Columbia is revealed in an  interview w ith Ralph 
Bulman, of Bulmans Limited, canners, Vernon.
Substantiation of his statem ents regarding shipments of 
tomatoes canned in  O ntario and Quebec, is found in  an 
item  published by the Canadian Canner an d  Food M anu­
facturer, of Gardenvale, Quebec. The interview w ith Mr. 
Bulman, published on page.one, should be carefully read and 
its import pondered by B ritish Columbians
Mr. Bulman is dealing with one food product, but how 
■prophetic may his statem ents be in  regard to almost any 
th ing produced alike in  th is province and th a t o ther one 
down by the Altantic ocean. A th rea t to our existence, our 
economic continuance is revealed which there  m ust be some 
way to combat, though a t present uncharted and Imknown, 
Briefly the story is a  pathetic one of loss of m arkets 
and without markets we cannot continue to produce. I t  is 
■ the same old yet ever present loss of m arkets, due to the 
lower wage costs between Ontario and Quebec , and  British 
Columbia; an  ineffective system of labelling which does not 
force a statem ent of the locality in which the goods were 
gro\vi;i and pocked; and a  freight structure which makes it 
possible to haul goods from one part of the Dominion to 
another over a route which is more than  7,000 miles, for less 
money than  similar goods may be hauled overland less than  
one-twentieth the distance. Forty-five cents for 360 miles, 
as against 40c from the St. Lawrence via the Panam a Canal 
to Vancouver, B.C.
For sopie time the th rea t has been averted by a  gentle­
men's agreement, but when the goods are brought in and 
one dealer buys, then the others are forced to do likewise or 
suffer a  possible loss of business,
Mr, Bulman is to bo congratulated on his vigor in pre 
sontatlon of tho facts. He asks why, w ith a market- tha t 
shows no shrinkage in volume of consumption, there should 
bo a reduction in production in four years from three-quar­
ters of a million cases to 360,000 coses. Ho points with cor- 
talnty to tho entire disappearance, of a once flourishing in 
dustry bosod on production of a fruit which British Colum­
bia is os well, if not bettor, suited by nature to produce, 
than 1s any other part of Canada.
If wo cannot produce and process tomatoes then in God's 
name, what can wo tu rn  our lands and out* hands to do?
I t is such twisted buslne.ss os this th a t gives a fillip to 
"Produced in B, C. ‘Week" and hivs created tho necessity for 
an  investigation i\s to wliy tho small m an over takes it on 
Uio chin while tho rloli and Influential grow slock and wax 
fat
DAIRYMEN SHOW ONE WAY OUT
h e r e  is a  vast difference between the situation in 
the fruits and vegetable industries and in the dairy in ­
dustry in  the Okanagan Valley; One is dependent 
oil the government for the very foundations of its existence 
and the other has worked o u tfits  own salvation without
any special consideration and iri the face of circumstances 
even more adverse. The dairy industry in  the Okanagan 
Valley is as flourishing os any prim ary industry can well be 
in these try ing , times. There is a  thoilgfit' th a t one may 
take a  leaf out of the record made by the other.
The chief point of similarity is th a t both the apple 
growers and the dairymep are each producing a. food pro­
duct. Another is th a t of each product, there is a  surplus.
Not only a  surplus in  Canada,' but a surplus throughout the 
civilized world. I f  anything, there is a  greater bearing down 
of economic forces on this dairy product th an  there is on 
the fruit! There is this, difference, however. B utter is a 
staple food product, and. while th is is true of apples, the 
tru th  is not so widely recognwed, nor is it  so generally agreed
.to. Neither is the  m arketing season so lengthy.
Another point of similarity is the recognition throughout 
Canada th a t Okanagan apples and Okanagan butter are of
~unequalled*~qualityr~Okanagan-appleS'-hav-e—won—wider .fame.
th an  has our butter. For m any years, including th is one,
Okanagan apples have won prem ier places a t competitions 
bn th is continent and in  the Old Country, open to the B ri­
tish  Empire; while the best our N orth Okanagan Creamery 
'Association b u tte r has done so far, has been to win first 
>lace.at Q anada's chief fairs w ith greater regularity th an
^ ^ A ^ s l ^  ten  years ago the ir position was identical. Apples I the  privilege of putting in  two inch fish in  the spring 
and butter were a  drug on the market. More was produced taking out six inch fish during the summer. There are
lh a n b o u id  belbm bcallY 'and-th& -dinnplng-Trf-the-surplus- innumerable—flsM ng-clnbs-dnH ;he--cltiesr-tba '-m em be^oL
on outside m arkets dragged, returns down till the  cream have the  cash, a  wonderful itch  to go f i^ n g ,  and
nroducers and the apple growers were in  despair. Similarity j^^ve hundreds of ddllam invested in  fishing gear, who never 
ceases therer------------- - - -  __________________ ____Icatch-any  fish as large as the  smallest, it is legally perm is-
The school attendance is making 
Last webk the increase was from 184 to 191.--C. O K eeie 
reports th a t about 20 young trees of an  orchard t h a t  h ^  
just been set out have been pulled right out from t t e  
and removed from the lot.—A. G. Fuller ̂ and Dr. O. M<ot1s 
have been installed as the superintendent a n d J n ^ lc a l  offi­
cers respectively of the insane hospital in  Vernon.—The 
City.CouricU has placed $1,500 insurance on the new dynamo 
and  switchboard at the power A °nse^M any pw ple f r ^  
prairies are coming to settle in the O k a n ^ a n  Valley.  ̂ . •
Henderson announces th a t he will have the new s u b - ^ e n ^  
of the  Bank of M ontreal in  Enderby open by the new year. 
There is a  minor land boom going on inbhe  valley and  good 
orchard land is selling for -as high as $300 an  acre.
RADIO
F o rty  Y ears A go
From The Vernon News, Thursday*
Quite a few of the ranchers of the district have lost some 
Cattle as a  result of the animals eating ̂ is o n o u s  wud pars­
nips.—W. C. Pound has on display in  his ta x id e ^ is t  s h ^  
two fine heads of m ountain sheep,
Gellatley near his home oh Okanagan Lake.—"rhe comnut-
tee in  charge of securing a  reading room
reporting good progress with their work, ^ d  ^ y  expect
th a t the room will be opened in  the near
day la s t some very good scores were m ^ e ^ b y  the Vernon
G un Club a t th e ir weekly shoot. T h e  leaders’ scores arffi
their names are as follows: G. P. Clerin, 20; W. F. Cameron,
T yr4Iohn-M art in ;-* I3 i--B r .- - 'W ill iam si-- l l4 --G ^G -: U c u d e r so n ,  10,. 
—T he heavy- win<L on _.Tuesd.ayjiightffiew _ dqym several
buildings and did considerable damage throughout the dis­
trict.
$ 5 2 . 5 0
Th e s e  are only a few of the many features offered 
in this new General Electric 
5-tuhe superheterodyne. 
Brings in police calls, amatetDr_ 
and aircraft transmissions—as 
well as your favorite pro­
grammes. Note the amazing 
low price— t̂hen make sure of 
getting your G-E radio today. 
E a s y  T e r m s RD-Kt
?hone 164
BgfaS^SSdi^payjricQ
W h a t O th e r  E d ito rs  Say
OF THE GOOD TIMES
I f f
THE BUY AT HOME CAMPAIGN
T o  liiiimivo Uio demand for Uio produotH of BrltlHli Colnmlila wlUvln Uio conllnoH of onr own province is tlio nl'ni and object of 11.0,' Products Week, L, F 
Oliamplon is tlui spcarlicad of tho niovonioiit and tho.B,O. 
Products Bureau of tho Vancouver Board of Trade is 
fathering tho drtvo,
Oonfornilng with former years, tho dates aro Novonibor 
12 to in, and on tho opening day, Monday, Mr, Oliamplon 
luldrniiscd tho members of tho Vornon and District Women's 
instltuto in tho Scout Hall.
Vornon stores aro giving special iirouiluonco in window 
displays and by other iwlvcrtlslng stunts, to products of our 
provincial workshops, forests, fields, and mines, and a num- 
lier of firms operating wltliln tlio provlnco aro calling special 
attention to their goods or services through tho columns of 
this newspaper. Tliny aro taking iwlvantago of tho siieolal 
occasion to draw attention hi tho superlorll,y of tho products 
and tho Borvloes they aro soiling.
From ono standiw int tho effort being made may lie said 
to bo British Columbia's ansi^^or to tho twist given our finan­
cial llto by which tho Industries of tho oast arc being bidll 
up at, tho exponso of tho producers in tho west,
And yet tho m anufacturer, distributor, and wholesaler li 
I,ho provlnco of British Columbia has preferences whloh in e 
way, moro tiian componsato him for tho advantages enjoy, 
ed by his eastern comiiotltor, llo is closer (o tho market, for 
one thing with all th a t moans in respeci, of his customer's^ 
proforonces. Dealers scouring supplies through him can get 
ossortmouts to round oiil their stocks without carrying suoh 
largo lines. Ho knows how gmxi a risk Uio dealer Is and In 
In a  jiosltlon to avoid heavy losses bocauso of his intimate 
knowlodgo of his customer's finances.
As said before, tho B. 0 . Products Week Is tho product of
-Today a very very great difference is noted. F ruit 
growers have followed one marketing expedient after an ­
other until a t the present tim e legislation has been secured 
in  an  effort to  secure some measure of the preferred posi­
tion the Okanagan dairymen, unaided, have won for them ­
selves. Should Mackenzie King come into power a t Ottawa, 
next year, and revoke the M arketing Act, the fru it growers 
would be sunk, bu t it would make no difference to the 
dairymen belonging to the N orth Okanagan Creamery As­
sociation, because their Noca butter, (a contraction of the 
name of the Association), has won a place from which it 
can be dislodged only by failure to m aintain its unexcelled 
quality, and when they neglect to tell the .world about it.
Not so the dairy Industry in  the Dominion. As a  whole 
the dairymen have followed the idea of seeking remedial 
legislation and meetings are being held this week in  the 
Royal York Hotel a t Toronto under the auspices of the Na­
tional Dairy Council of Canada to formulate plans for an ­
other a ttem pt a t legislative disposal of the surplus. No one 
is attendlpg from the In terior of British Columbia because 
there is no surplus problem here. In  fact, the local product 
is bringing the highest wholesale and retail prices in C an­
ada and sales are so brisk th a t the local creameries aro 
having difficulty in supplying the demand. While dairymen 
in other p arts  of the Dominion look to the government, 
or to some form of regulatory market control, Okanagan 
dairymen wont to work in  a practical and business-like m an­
ner. They did not try to blaze new trails through unknown 
economic swamps where progress, a t best, would bo uncer­
tain, costly, and difficult. Local dairy farm ers stuck to 
simple, unhcrolc, age-old, thoroughly ■ tested, business 
maxims.
Encouraged by their far-seeing Board of Directors, they 
cut production costs on their own farms by using increas­
ingly better cows, fed more expertly, built better barns, pro­
cured better equipment. The directors saw to it th a t quality 
was m aintained in their butter-m aking plants and when 
distinctive prizes were won, tho management took care tha t 
the public was acquainted with their ochlovomonts.
Showing good sense, tho management did not expect tho 
publicity for nothing and an advertising campaign was put 
on which thoroughly acquainted consumers in their trad ­
ing area with tho quality of the products. So offoctlvo has 
tills been tliat increased sales are reported a t substantially 
higher' prices,
Ono of tlio good results of this is th a t whllo liuttorfat 
prices ill Fdiiionton lure roiMirted, to bo 13o per ixnuid for 
Special griulo buttorfot, oream slilppors to the North Okan­
agan Oroaniory Association's two plants, Vornon and En­
derby, were paid a basis of 23 cents.
sible to take in  th is  province.
In  th e  O kanagan Valley it  has been shown th a t two men 
may go out in  the morning and be home for lunch or cer­
tainly for dinner and bring with them  42 iiounds of th e  
finest game fish, one weighing 1514, another 13%, and a 
th ird  8% pounds! All the time they were fishing they were 
never ou t of sight of home.
This was, as most of us know, a t Okanagan Landing. 
Then too, the Rainbow Club of Mabel Lake formed this year, 
and composed of fishermen who take a  beauty of six pounds 
or greater from it limpid depths, already numbers m any 
members. Or a t Slcamous; where one can hire a  deluxe 
launch w ith a  m an to run  it, and never pay a  cent for the 
outing if no fish are caught.
Then again the pheasant hunting in  the Okanagan Val­
ley, especially about Vernon, is unequalled. T ru th  to say, 
few sportsmen are these last days of the season getting, 
large bags, but the birds are here in greater number th a n  
ever before as any one can prove by driving out on the  




review of the  busineS situation in  B ritish Columbia, w heth­
er by banking or o ther high authority, is replete w ith item i­
zed Inform ation showing how natu ral it  is th a t th is  province 
.g} t̂etfl -̂4 eadr-4 h e-rest of Ca.nnda on the road to  recoye^. 
T h a t producers, in  this province have been keen to make 
use of new opportunities for promoting the ir o ^ ^  fprtunes, 
is of course one reason why the reaction ^ e n  so 
prom ptly felt here. In  the case of th e  M a rk e t!^  Act, for 
instance, there were in  readiness for fru it ̂ o  schemes p re ­
pared by the  interested groups prior to the establishment 
of the  new board, and which are now approved ^and m  
operation. These have to do w ith the exportation of apples 
a ^  pears, and w ith the marketing of tree fn iits  generally.
. The apple crop in  Canada for the Present y e ^  E  esti­
m ated a t 3 ,596,000 barrels. Last year ^t w^5,M 9,000 barrels 
and in  1932 only 3,737,000 barrels. In  British Columbia this 
year the estim ate is 4,765,000 boxes (1,588,000 barrels) com­
pared with 4,647,000 boxes (1,549,000 barrels) last year.
The export of apples to G reat B ritain  has greatly in ­
creased and  loca.1 interest in  this increase is n a tu ra l in 
view of’the  activity on our waterfront, where there ap p e ^ s  
ship after ship for complete cargoes of apples for the  British 
and European markets.
NO ADVERTISEMENT
CALGARY HERALD:—George Bernard Shaw told an 
English audience recently th a t a  diet of vegetables has made 
him  w hat he is. In  view of his cadaverous appearance, veg­
etarian  enthusiasts may not use him as a  testimonial.







NE'WS OF THE 'WORLD:—An enormous pearl, which 
would have been worth £20,000, has been found by divers off 
B athurst Island—ruined by a worm which has eaten through 
the oyster shell and into the heart of the pearl. Th® pearl, 
states a Reuter message from Darwin, would probably have 
been the largest ever discovered. As some compensation for 
this trick of fate, the same pearl fishers have found an ­
other pearl, worth £2,000, of such beauty th a t a  French 
pearl buyer Is making a special trip  to bid for It.
The Story ot a Curatê s Wife
. .. i. . ... I I Uftf crm’R Vif
■irVipT
GHOST TOWNS NO INNOVATION
Now comtm tho unwoleomo nows th a t Anyox is about l,o Join Uio ghost towns of British Oolumhla, A short limo ago it was Fornlo tha t achloved this unmivlablo 
(llstlnctlon but tho blow has not fallon thoro as heavily ns 
was expected a t first.
In  tho ease of Anyox Uio oloslng of tho Granby mlno 
will oertalnly m ark tho passing of th a t oenlro which housed 
about 2,500 persons, Tho town grew up about tho mine and 
with its closing down, will bo abandoned. I t  Is one of the 
nnainollos of niwlern life th a t tho fato of Uio town on the 
Paeltlo Coast,, which depends on Uio mlno romalnlng open, 
will bn dol,orinlnod by the outcome of a  mooting to bo hold 
on the far away Atlantic Const, at Now York City.
Thoro are many ghost towns in C anada and tho longor 
the time they have been in a  state of suspcndwl animal,ion 
tho moro ghostly they becomo, Tlioro is tlio famed Silver 
Islet on the North Bhoro ot Lake Superior. Tlio mine which 
was the reason for the sotUomont which grow up about it is 
now II oavorn in tho lake. A few rooks showing aliove l,he 
water is all th a t remains o t this famous properly. Even tho 
reasons for its abandonment are unknown to tho iicoplo of
"The ClU'iiKi's Wlfo," l),v K. II. YminK 
.Toiiiithnn Cape, Tonuito, Hi.M
Reviewed by M argaret Isabel Lawrence
HE work ot B, H. Young is (^delight to 
those with a  taste tor slightly tn rt fic­
tion. Tho story picks 'up tho jifo threads 
of Dallila, the older sister in Miss 
Young's story ot Jenny Wren. "Jenny 
V Wren" was not so oxcollont a piece ot 
fiction as tho former story, "Miss Mole." 
I t  was too colorjoss, But in "Tho C ur­
ate's Wife" the author has sprung back 
to her old style, E, II, Young has stud i­
ed Jane Austen carefully. W ithin her 
text she iwlmlts it. In  this story she has
_ ______ taken two sisters of relatively, clo.se re-
lallohs'lilp Tit^em porom ent and the divisions of tomiiora- 
niont to Elizabeth and Jane in "Bride and Brejudleo" She 
follows tho Auston pattern  in giving them a mother who is 
not all tha t she ought to bo, and a father who hud m arried 
beneath him, and accordingly takes on tlio role of tho 
slightly bored cynic. Both the girls are beautlfid. Both of 
them  aro attracted  to men aliove them in the social scale, 
Whloh again follows tho AusUm iiattern. But she does what 
Auston never did, being a spinster, She takes u)i tlio story 
after marrlago. As such it is one of the finest lilts of m a tri­
monial study th a t has come as yet from a woman. Tho 
welding together of conlllcUng tmniioraments, the almost 
inevltablo ImiKisslbillty of complete understanding between 
a m an and a  woman; tho force of different backgrounds; 
all those things aro handled wll,h t,ho utmost penetration 
and delicacy. I t  makes tho story lifelike and convlnolng. 
Miss Young uses also tho famous gallery of Jane Auston, 
Around her principals aro grouped a  medley of folk to pro­
vide comedy and lightness, and ixisslbly the author lias 
paid off a number of people for their habit of irritating her. 
Just as possibly Miss Auston also paid them off, Tho 'Vloar's 
wife in this story Is tho great problem in tho life of tho 
curate's wlfo. Tho 'Vicar's wlfo suspects every beautiful 
young woman of frivolity, so she watches Dahlia like a  cat. 
But Dahlia achieves a  wonderful revenge, quite uncon- 
Bolously. Ilor sister m arries tho Vicar's only son and his 
mother's darling. Tho Vicar's wlfo tries to slop Iho romiuico 
using tho same methods ns tho aunt of Durey in "Brido and 
Brejudleo," and w ith Just ivlxiut as much success,
I t  is an  ontortalnlng story, T*ho iiubllslier, Jonathan 
Capo, is frankly proud of E. H. Young, and her admltleil 
likeness to Jane Austen, As well ho may be.
the, locality and various ta lesjtro  told eoncornliig the rich 
ne'sli'of Iho oro liodlos now many hun<1rcds of feet belowHlio 
surface of tjio water.
IHirt Arl,hur, close by, Is another ploeo over whloh the 
ghost a t ono t,lmo throw its mantle, 'hut tho town <lld not 
die. Today it lit ono of tho twin cities a t tho hbiwi of tho 
Great Lakes, Tho story of tho th reat which for a  tlnio hung 
over it like a  mantle, was th a t it Incurred tho dlsploasuro of 
the head of a groat railway system. I t  la a  long and In-
Sho has tho famous Auston teohnlquo; that is her people 
toll their own Atorles, ,Hcr dialogue 1« porfootly natural, and 
thoro is not ono bit ot pauao in tho story whllo tho author 
puts down, her own conclusions. I t  is this which lends tho 
reality. Her clmraolors aro novor caricatured outside of 
actual hum an resemblance; and no ono aspect ot thorn 
dominates their portrayal. Nobody among her people is en­
tirely good and heroic; they all have their endearing small 
weaknesses. Nobody among them is entirely bod; they all 
have their saving graces. Even tho Vicar's wlfo can roiwih 
spiritual Immlllty and grope for bolter understanding. Her
small action in buying herself a new h a t for her son's home­
coming has all tho pathos of motherhood in it, and her a d ­
mission in tho end of defeat is almost gracious. Tho lazy 
vicar leaving most ot tho work of tho parish to his zealous 
curate, and aiiuialng hlrusclf by I’oadlng dotcctlvo stoi’lcs 
which ho hides in tho side of his easy chair when ho hears 
his wife coming is a very hum an figure. Tho baffled curate 
knowing ho cannot quite roach tho heart ot his young wife, 
and wanting to, is drawn with sympathy and moro than  a 
llttlo siulnosB, and Dahlia, full ot tho Joy of life, finds horsclf 
hurting him when sho means only to lovo him. Tho story 
itself hos no plot, yet it is fulfilled in a plot with masterly 
technique, Tho characters live their own plots. Dahlia sots 
out, to bo a  good wife. All sho needed to do wos to bo her 
self. Tho culato sets out to bo a loving husband. But ho 
had in tho end to a.ssort his authority. Tho Vicar's wlfo sot 
out U) control tho parish and her own housohold. Sho hod 
to "pipe down" in order j,o find happiness. Tho Vicar sot 
out merely to endure existence. Ho had to rouse himsolf to 
his olllce,'Llttlo .Jenny Wren comes back into tho story like 
a small lost soul, not knowing what sho wants, only knowing 
what sho will not have. Tim whole story turns ui>on her ro- 
appearance in the scene. She draws fire In tlio curato's 
house; sho draws lire in tho vicarage,
Tho author has courage and power, as well as delicacy, 
She lacks the sparkle and tho Immaeulato iiollsh of Jane 
Austen, Sho lacks her suppressed romanticism; she also 
lacks her rliiiillng story movement. T hat is tho lemiio Is 
less smooth. Which is iiosslbly natural enough concerning 
a story taken after marriage instead of before. But sho has 
tho sumo marvellous fidelity to her characters. Sho never 
pulls them off their own plan for tho sake of an arl,lstlo 
Impulso, She novor sol,s thorn behind a  heroic purixiso. They 
are tho story. And us such they aro everything to her. Tlio 
conversations are riuiy and full of rich roallstlo l,ang, and at, 
tho same tlmo they are ossontlally slmplo. You have tho 
feeling in roiullfig E. H, Young th a t tho ilollberalo attem pt 
to bo like Miss Austen is taken Just a bit too conscientiously. 
I t  is a dangerous proceeding. You aro nervous reading hor— 
th a t is you aro nervous it you aro, with this reviewer, an 
ardent devotee of Miss Austen, There are so many places 
wiiero sho might slip, and Iho likeness is marked enough 
to Inspire some appreciation and you do not want her to 
slip, Sho docs not slip. But when you como to Iho end of 
the book you are ra ther t,liankful than sorry. This makes 
tho groat dlfferonce. Wo eloso Jane Austen with a sigh of 
roluotanco. Wo want hor to go on and oh. Wo lovo her 
delightful lllrtatlon between comedy and satire. W ith E, H. 
Young tho emotion is one of relief—slio has managed the 
trick—but reader hos boon so familiar with tho model that, 
tho reading was a  bit of a  nervous ordnal. I t  is very niuoh 
like mooting the relative of ,(t dFU’Vod person, whoro tho 
likeness is so miirlu'd ns l,o set up an Instinctive atiractlon; 
yot tho dlfforonees are also pidnfully markcil. Yet all this 
should in no way detract from tho story, E. H. Young on 
hor own is a thoroughly good story teller of slmplo slorlos, 
Sho is ono, and for this wo might do well to be thankful, to 
give to liny young thing, or to grandmother, without any 
scruples. She never shocks, or offends, Her good taslo is 
Immiumliito, I t  Is tho work ot a  gentlewoman with a gonyo 
Inclination to find human beings amusing.
B.C. Products luiye a 
valued friend in Mr. L. F. 
Champion, and the quality 
behind the names he furth­
ers is worthy of the at­
tention and interest so 
earnestly l)estowed upon 
them, for while our particu­
lar regard is devoted to, 
Pacific Milk we know full 
well tha t there is splendid 
quality . produced in this 
Province in other lines.
W hile Pacific: Milk has 
always been extra rich and 
exceptional fur its fine 
natural flavor^ from the day 
it was placed in the vacuum 
can every phase of (ts 
quality noticeably improv­
ed. Vacuum packing is the 
greatest boon to canned 
milk recently brought to 
light, and— Pacific is the 
only Milk in Caijada vac­
uum  packed.
Pacific Milk
“ 100% B.C. Owned and 
Controlled”
P lan t at A bbotsfo rd
TRAVEL
By Motor Coach
Week-end Excursion Rate* 
to AU Points
EffcoUvo going Friday A.M, to ^ " " ^  
A.M., roturnlng Saturday P.M. 
Monday P.M.
Stage loaves Vornon Dully for 1 
loops/;At 0.48 a.m. and 3.40 p.î
B.C. MOTOR COACHES 
LIMITED
PHONE 0
a u c t i o n
SALES
ANYTHING TO SELL? 
When you have, lot m 
porlenced man flcl* “ 
you. Try
CHAS. D. SIMMS
Auctioneer and Valuer 













Thursday, November IS, 1984
COMMUNITY HALL 
AT FALKLAND IS 
PROJECT PLANNED
THE VERNON NEWS. VERNON,* B.C.
hopal Bride and Groom For Rideau Hall?
Building To Be Commenced In 
Near Future— ̂ Sufficient 
Funds For Property
FALKLAND; B. C.,‘ Nov. 12.—A pub­
lic meeting was held on Saturday even­
ing last, called by the  Falkland and 
District Community Afesdclatlon to dis­
cuss plans to r the building of a  com­
munity hall and to secure the support 
of the public in  th is  undertaking.
The committee now has the plans 
well under way and expects to com­
mence building In a  short time, having 
raised sufficient funds in  the meantime 
to purchase the lots on which to build 
it. . - . , . .
p. F. Tarry; was appointed by the 
• meeting as head pf ih e  building com- 
.mlttee to act w ith four others.
A sale of home cooking was also held 
on Saturday evening by the ladies of 
St. John’s Catholic Church. Refresh­
ments were sold as ■•well and the affair 
was well patronized, over $20 being rea­
lized for the benefit of the church.
The Ladies' Aid of the  United Church 
held their monthly meeting on T h u rs ­
day afternoon a t  the  home of their 
Vice-President, Mrs. P. P. Tarry. The 
Rev. W. J. Selder was present on this 
■ occasion and gave an  interesting ad­
dress on “Temperance.”
Service was held a s  usual in  Christ. 
Church on Sunday morning, the  Rev. 
Mr. Cushin having been appointed as 
successor of the  Rev. Geo. Stewart.
Miss D. Howe and  Miss R. M urray 
spent the week end a t  Kamloops Mon­
day being a  school holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Gotobed and son 
spent the week end here, leaving on 
Monday to r M onte Lake.
Miss Phyllis W arren is spending a  
short time visiting: friends a t Enderby.
Quite a  num ber of young people, a t­
tended the dance held  a t  Monte Lake 




Funds Being Raised For Mis­
sionary Work—M'any Attend 
Turkey Supper
KELOWNA, B.C., Nov, 12.—The Wo­
men’s Missionary Society of th e  United 
Church here has Just published a  ra ­
th er interesting calendar w ith a  view 
toward making a  substantial sum of 
money for missionary endeavor. The 
calendar is for each day of the  year, 
and contains a  proverb to r  each day, 
the  proverb being signed by the  con­
tributor.
New Section o f  Anglican 
Cemetery is Consecrated
KELOWNA, B.C., Nov, 13.—The new 
section of the  Anglican cemetery here 
was consecra te  a t An official ceremony 
held on Mrniday afternoon of th is week, 
with the Rt. Rev. W. R. Adams, Bishop 
of Kootenay, officiating:: ' “
T H E  F A M O U S  
RUBBING 
L IN IM E N T
Rub on—pain gooa. 
Get the new large eooo- 
omy dze—Also avail* 
^abte in smaller. reguU^ 
-wie.—
Rumors are current in  London th a t the Duke of Kent, Prince George, and  his bride-to-be. Princess M arina of Greece 
a ^  to become the next tenants of Rideau Hall, Ottawa, as representatives of the King in Canada. Meanwhile’ 
there is lacking official word from Ottawa th a t the Royal couple will be invited to succeed the  Bessborouahs 
whose term  of office ends in  193G. Last member of the Royal family to hold the post of Governor-General of 
Canada was^the Duke of Connaught, great-uncle of P rince  George. Layout shows Duke of Connaught from uhoto 
taken when he was Governor-General; Rideau Hall, Princess M arina and Prince. George '•
KELOWNA SHIPS 







Drought Stricken Areas Benefit 
From Shipments—8,000 
. Are Assisted
j To Hold Whist Drive To Raise 
Funds For Christmas 
Tree Party
KELOWNA, B. C., Nov. 13.—Sixteen 
cars of fm it and vegetables have left 
the K e lo ^ a  district and have been I 
donated to drought stricken districts of 
Saskatchewan and Manitoba, five . of.
In  all, it is estimated th a t 8,000 per­
sons have benefitted by these relief 
“Carsreaeh-family-reeeiving from-eight-|
M IN A R D  s
II i r K l l ' i
to ten weeks’ supply ot iruit and vege- 
tables.
Many other individuals who had  re- 
"ceivedtruttrtasr-year-'w rote h r  asking | 
for fu rther donations, but as all cars] 
were consigned to the various Relief 
Commissioners, individual r  e quests 
could n o t 'be-taken  care' of:——— --- —̂
Startling offer to
R H EU M A TIC
SUFFERERS
Rheumatic sufferers everywhere* are 
hailing with delight ALLENRU, the new 
scientific discovery th a t  gives almost in­
stant relief from rheumatism, neuritis, 
lumbago, sciatica or does not cost you a 
cent
If you suffer from any of these a'goniz- 
ing 'com plain ts ,  j u s t ' g e t  a  bottle of 
ALLKNRU from your druggist, take aa 
directed and U you don't experience de­
cided relief take back the empty bottle, 
and get your money back. Most up-to- 
date druggists sell ALLENRU.
these being consigned to the Relief 
Commissioner a t Winnipeg and the 
balance to the Relief Commissioner at 
ReginaT
A great many heart-rending letters 
have been received by the local relief 
committee from people who had re­
ceived a  share of the food supply.
LAVINGTON, B.C., Nov. 12.—The 
Lavington Parent-Teacher\ Association 
has commenced activities for the  win­
te r inohUis and a  meeting was held a t
the.™School on Tuesday-of last-week,..-
The chief topic for discussion was 
the  annual Christmas Tree. To help 
ra ise . funds to r it, it was decided to 
:hold=a=:wblst::diive=-and-dance-on-Fri-: 
day of this week.
I t  is hoped a good number will be 
present, as this is a  worthy cause and 
'the evening is always enjoyed by young 
and old alike.
Several deer have been bagged in 
the;
PENTICTON, B.C., Nov. 13.—On 
■W'ednesday night of last week, the Pen­
ticton School Board held a  meeting a t 
which the serious overcrowding in the 
Penticton Schools came up for discus­
sion. A si^cial meeting is to be called 
in  a fortnight’s tune to see if anything 
can be done about it.
A small sum accompanied the pro 
•verb and .th is paid prin ting  costs; the 
calendar is then  sold for a  small sum, 
ail of which ls 'p roflt and  goes to"swell 
the  organization’s funds. T he calendar 
is in  very great dem and and  th is  novel 
way of raising money will prove very 
successful.
Three him dred and fifty supporters 
o f the United Church on Saturday 
evening l ^ t  sa t down to a  most de­
lightful tiurkey supper in  th e  Oddfel­
lows Hall, which had  been arranged by 
the  ladies of the  church. This annual 
event was one of the  m ost successful 
th a t has ever been held and  was thor­
oughly enjoyed by the whole gathering. 
The arrangem ents were very carefully 
planned and  the  whole evening went 
off like clock-work.
W hen Baking Cakes 
Remember
GLACfe CHERRIES 
GLACE PINEAPPLE  
CANDIED PEEL  
CUT PEELS
o




Butter Boxes PLAY SAFE! SEE US NOW FOR YOUR
for this World Famous Butter WINTER’S SUPPLY of
supplied by us. SCREENEDSAWDUST
'CTREAMERV:
BUY NOCA BUTTER
The most economical fuel you_ can use.
Green Slabs2$2.25 t- Dry Slabs $3.25
Per load, delivered
Vernon Box Co. Ltd.
Phone 191 Vernon, B.C.
- m
i i M
The weather is perfect and farm ers 
are busy with fall plowing.
T h e  pupils-of the schools a t Laving-- 
ton and Coldstream, took part in  m ak­
ing beautiful wreaths of evergreens, 




A jovial party took place on F rid ay  
evening last, a t  the “Cottage,” for Mr.
Diatribnttd In Canada by 
W. K. Backlejr limited, Toronto 2.
T H E -C V A R A M ieC O  REMEDY
LUMBY, B.C., Nov. 12.—Poppies 
were sold on Lumby streets on S atm - 
day by Miss B arbara Morris and Miss 
Mildred Quesnel, in  commemoration of 
Armistice Day.
Dr. O. Morris made a  medical in ­
spection of the school pupils on Wed­
nesday. .
Mr. and Mrs. Bomaeville have left to 
sp»end the  winter months ■visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Lequime, Idaho, and during 
their absence their home will be oc­
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chris- 
tlen and family.
An enjoyable dance was held on F ri­
day by the Lumby' Community Club, 
which is featuring weekly dances 
throughout the winter months. Fergu­
son’s Orchestra, supplied the .music, 
dancing being kept up till a  late hour.
His many friends were pleased to 
see Ernest Schunter return from the 
Coast last week where he has spent 
several weeks after an operation on an 
injured foot.
and Mrs. William East, whose m arri­
age recently took place.
On the return from Penticton of the 
happy couple, several friends an d  rela­
tives assembled to greet them  and  wish 
them  “good luck.” An enjoyable even­
ing was spent with games and  dancing 




Miss Belinda Pritchard Is Guest 
Of Honor At Pretty 
Shower
Bulmans Products
0  - 0 - 0  Lookit.
PUMPKIN PIE!
YOUR METER WILL TELL YOU
TH E D IFFEREN CE!
GRINDROD, B. C., Nov. 12.—A very 
pretty shower was given a t the hpine of 
Miss K. Folkard on Thursday after­
noon in honor of Miss Belinda P ritch ­
ard, who is to be married th is month.
The numerous gifts were presented 
to the bride-to-be In a  beautifully de­
corated wagon drawn by Donald Wells 
and /D a isy . Halksworth, who were 
dressM  as bride and groom, an d  who 
entered the room to the strains of the 
wedding march played by Mrs, S, E. 
Halksworth,
•  . • f,/|
The children just love Pumpkin Pie, and 
it is a satisfying, healthy dish.
B utm ans Fancy •'ft!
CANNED PUMPKIN
contains all the original natural flavor 
and food content.
CHEAP LAMPS aro usually poorly constructed and "current- wasters"-*-that is, the w attage  they consume is more than 
the w attage shown on the lamp.
Tho current a proporly-ratod, 60-w att lamp uses during Its lifetim e 
costs over $2.00. Therefore consider tho waste In current which 
may occur in your houso if each poorly-mado lamp wastos but lOy^ 
current. L aco M azda Lam ps aro properly rated and therefore 
officiont and econom ical— use them  and save oven more by buying 
thorn by tho carton.
The miniature wedding cake was also 
tastefully decorated with a  bride and 
groom, which were also presented' to 
the bride. Tea was served by Mis. W. 
Folkard and Mrs. P. Baker, of Canoe.
A very successful sale of work and 
I home cooking was held by tho Women’s 
Auxiliary on Saturday afternoon In the 
I Orange Hall. A good sum was realized;
Tho "Block Widow” spider has mode 
Its api>earanco In tho Grlndrod dis­
trict. A specimen was brought In by 
Mrs. J. Pollock, and sent to Vernon, 
where It was Identified by tho en­
tomologist.
Joe Falkowakl, from tho priUrlcs, has 
purchased tho Jablonsky property hero.
O. 8 . Handcock ha.s moved Into his 
new home,
A manshmallow roast was enjoyed by I  the school children on Friday evening.
P, McGllUvray, of Slcamous, spent 
Saturday In Grlndrod, on business.
Tho Mlssc.s McLaughlin returned 
home from Oyama on Saturday where 
they have been employed.
Miss II. Andor.son, of Pritchard, spent 
the holiday at her homo here.
BULMANS FANCY QUAUTY CANNED SPINACH 
Only takes a few minutes to prepare! Gean. no sand or grit! Just 
empty it out of can, and most of your work is finished. A real time-saver!
, » •■ .•' 
.""i'
Spinach IS a wonderful side .dish with Poached Eggs or Spinach on Toast, 
makes an ideal quickly prepared .meal. Spinach tones up your entire system. In 
brief, it IS one of the best tonics you can take. Our canned Spinach costs you 
less. Our process m canning it in sealed containers, cooking under pressure, 
refams all valuable vitamin content and mineral salts, whereas the so-called 
fresh Spinach of necessity must be cooked in an open pot, which allows most of 






A CANADIAN MADE PRODUCT
Sold by
INCOnrOHATKD *N» WAV 1«70
Kwong Hing Lung 
W. J. Nichols Umiied 
Vernon Hardware Co,̂  Limited
SALMON VALLEY, D.O., Nov. 13,— 
All are plcoacd to hco L, J. Bottlng out 
again after being confined to tho houHo 
for the puMt three wceka on account of 
lllne.sH.
Tho usual monthly seiwlco of tho 
Church ot England, In charge of tho 
Rov, L, J. Tatham, wax not held on 
Sunday, wi mo.st ot tho congregation 
alttmclod tho Romombranci! Day ser­
vice In Armstrong.
Mrs, A. D, Ileywooil and her son 
spent Tliursday visiting Mrs, Floyd 
Ilunleer, of Knob 11111,
Mias Alice London, of Lanadowno, 
spent the week end visiting a t tho 
home ot Mrs. J. P. Duthlo.
Miss Oahut, si>ent tho week end at 
her home at Hullcar.
aid lloath, ot Glcnemma, was visit 
Ing a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
lass Hoywood on Sunday,
D, MoKlnnis, ot Armstning, was a 
visitor In tho valley on Sunday,
W. T. llayhurst, of Ilullcor, and A1 
bert Hayhurst, of Deep Orwsk, were 
through tho valley last Tue.sday.
il .  J, McMllliui, of Vancouver, was 
through the valley on business lost 
week.
mimimimmuiiimmmiiimMimmiMimiMmMiuniiiimmnmiimiiuniMnimMiMmiMmiimiiiiMi
Other Health Producing 






S U N B ^k
DESIQUAUIY PACKED IN CANADA
iMUMMMmmmiHiiimiiiiiMmitiMmiiMMiMiiimiiiiMimmiMiimitmiiimtiMmMiiiiiiMiiiiiiiMtmiiM
B U L M A N S  
D rin k m o re  B ra n d





The PURE Juice of Vinc-ripened 
British Columbia Tomatoes is 
Extracted Scientifically under Moat 
Sanitary Conditions.
HMimilimmMMmiHMmiMIMlYltMIMIMIIIMHIIMMMMimtmilMMMMIMMIUIIINmiMHMimilMIIMIMMItl
Always Insist on Getting .
BULMANS PRODUCTS
Then You Will Be Doing Your Part To
 ̂ HELP MAINTAIN LOCAL PAY ROLLS,
put money into the pockets of our local farmers who grow the produce, and be assured of tho highest quality local
products at tlje lowest possible price.M' '
BULMANS LIMITED
Vernon, B.C.
CANNED AND DEHYDRATED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
m
j-a.'i'l!'
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P»ge Eight T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S, V E R N O N , H;G.




1 0 0  c I n T  B aC *  
PRO D U C TS
To ensure '“a" quality 
article,- purchase. K.AJY 
BRAND PRODUCTS. 
To create MORE EM­
PLOYMENT for British 






‘‘C hef’ Brand Molasses 
Pancake Syrup 






a t  all 
food stores 
in  Vernon 
an d  District.
M anufactured in  B ritsh  Columbia by
KELLY c o n fectio n  Co., Ltd.
(Continued from  Page* One)
I h is partner, Dr. C. M. Kingston, who 
stated  th a t  he was not in close touch 
I with' th e  case bu t th a t  as fa r  as he 
I knew Dr. Truax h ad  done all th a t  he 
1 was able to do for the unfortunate girl.
Most of the  o ther witnesses were I  merely called to  sta te  th a t they h ad  
seen Veronica Kuva, Carl Schwartzen- 1 hauer, and  Mrs. G. W. Glpman in  an  
I auto in  Greenwood on August 29, the  
date i t  was alleged by the Crown th a t 
the  first operation was performed on 
[th e  girl by Mrs. Sundquest.
A nother doctor called by the  Crown 1 in  th e  course of its  case, was Dr. H. H, 
j Pitts, o f  Vancouver, who Is a  patholo­
gist in  charge of the  laboratories of the  
rVancouver ‘ G eheral'Hospital.
Dr. P itts  told of receiving some 
bloodstained. g a rm en ts , ̂ d ,.o th e r  . ^ I t 
cles from  Constable j .  W. H ooker,'o f 
1 the  G rand Forks detachm ent of the 1 Provincial Police, which he put to  tests 
[ to discover'if the-sta in s were h iunan 1 blood. He related a t  some length to 
1 His Lordship and  th e  jury th e  m anner 
in  which he ascertained th a t the stains 
were hum an blood.
M other on Stand
The m other o f  the ^ 1 ,  Mrs. J. Kuva, 
was also oh th e  stand, and  she related  
1 events in  G rand  Porks in  which she 1 and Schwartzenhauer quarreled - be 
cause he refused to marry her daugh- 
I tcr»




T h e  Cutest Baby in The United States
Superior Court Action Decided 
Upon By Director of • 
Agriculture
YAKIMA, Wash., Nov. 12,—Local 
fru it shippers hav in g ' refused to  take] 
out licenses under th e  S tate Agricul­
tu ra l A djustm ent Act an d  comply w ith | 
certain of its  provisions, W- J. Rob­
inson, director of agriculture, filed a  I 
complaint in  th e  Yakim a County 
Superior Court recently, asking for 
restraining order against 13 firms 
here charging they  were doing busi-1  
ness in  violation of th e  AAA.
T h e " com plaint asked - th a t  the  ■ de­
fendants show cause w hy ' they should I 
not he, enjoined -from, doing business 
in  violation of th e  growers’ code, th a t!  
they give an  accounting of Tunds re ­
ceived from  growers for th e  purchase 
of code stam ps and  th a t  the state be 
awarded a  judgm ent for the  amount) 
due under term s of th e  code.
The shippers have adopted a  policy! 
of passive resistance to  th e  sta te  AAA 
and growers’ code. T h e  growers’ code 
organization w ith approval of the  j 
director of agriculture levied an  as­
sessment of 45c per to n  and  Ic per I 
box on all apples fo r adm inistrative 
and advertising purposes. ’This was to
be paid by growers, and  i t  is claimed 
many shippers deducted th is  amount, 
“d y i n g  declarations” of Veronica as she ^p t tu rn  th e  money over to
GET T H E  BEST
Insist on Having
Keystone Brand
EXERCISE BOOKS - SCRIBBLERS 
NOTE BOOKS
LOOSE LEAF BOOKS and REFILLS
SOVEREIGN BATHROOM TISSUE 
Made in B.C.
lay in  a  ward a t  th e  G rand Porks Hos 
pital.
These declarations were a  ram bling 
j account of the  girl’s activities, bu t they 
definitely named Mrs. Sundquest as the  
one who h ad  performed th e  operation 
and  Carl Schwartzenhauer as th e  m an I who had  brought h er to th a t  woman.
A; B. Fenwick, who is a  Justice of 1 the  Peace a t  G rand Porks, told of being 
called to the  bedside of the  g irl by 
Constable Hooker on  October 3 fo r the 
purpose of taking down in  writing fu r- 
1 th e r statem ents of the girL
He corrected and  revised th e  sta te- 
I m ents made by the  girl to h er mother. 
These were signed by himself, Con­
stable Hooker, and  the girl, and a t  the 
end she declared, “they are  all correct, 
there is no m is t^ e  in them.”
Defence Counsel Objects 
As in  th e  tria l of Mrs. Sundquest, the 
I statem ents were adm itted as evidence 
only after^a protest_byJ;he counsel for 1 the  accused m an, C. F. B. Pincoft.
Most of the  witnesses for the  Crown 
I were not cross-questioned by Mr. P in- 
cott, but he  exercised h is righ t to  call 
r0he“ w ltnetorby  virtue“ Of“ h e r being 
called a t the  p re lim in a ry ~ h ea rin g ^ t 
j G rand Forks.
*She was Mrs. G. W. Gipman, and  she 
denied several im portant points made 
I ou t by the Crown, notably th a t ^ e  had  
ever given any advice to  either ...Ver- 
ronicarKuYa'^oi'T^bwartzenhauer-rCon- 
cem ing the- S ieged; bperatibit
the code management,
Shipm ents Help Up 
'Thereupon th e  code management 
w ith approval of th e  director of ag­
riculture imposed a  stam p tax  cov­
ering assessments previously imposed 
as a  m eans of obtaining funds for 
the adm inistration of th e  code. In ­
spectors were placed in  the  passes to  
hold up shipm ents w hich did not 
carry stamps, and  enforcement as far 
as truck  movement w ent was pu t into 
effect.
Many shippers refused to buy stamps 
and some did  so under protest,
Meet 13 -month-old M arilyn Yvonne 
MUler, of Pierre, S.D., who is 
$10,000 richer today because she 
has been judged th e  most appeal­
ing, cutest baby in  th e  United 
States in  a  contest a t  a  Century of 
Progress, Chicago, in  which pic­
tures of 114,365 babies from  every 
state were entered. She wins 
$5,000 in  cash and  a  college en 
dowment policy for $5,000. Photos 
show M a r l l^  .as she looks today 
and the  photograph, taken  a t  six 
months, th a t won the contest
TOMATO CANNING 
MAY SOON BE THING 
OFTHEPASTINB.C.
HUDSON
(Continued from  Page One)
A fter I hundred an d  sixty miles. Can-
one day th e  director of agriculture goods are carried from Eastern
held up  enforcem ent in  in terstate Lĝ ĵ g ports to Vancouver, via the Pana- 
traffle as railroads refused bills of jjjg can a l, a  haulage distance of over 
lading and  announced they, would ggygn thousand miles, a t forty cents 
accept and forw ard fru it offered by pgj. hundred pounds, 
shippers regardless of code stam p “Notwithstanding these handi- 




AT KELOWNA IS 
SEEKING MEMBERS
Visit of Hart House Quartet 
Gives Impetus To Associa­
tion’s Campaign
KELOWNA, B .C., Nov. 12.-The
Kelowna B ranch of the Canadian Con­
cert Association has been maklnc 
strong efforts to  get its quota of 300 
members before th e  appearance of the 
first' concert of th e  series under the 
Association, namely the Hart House 
Q uartet, which appeared here on Tues­
day evening.
Up to  one week ago the membership 
stodd a t  200, who joined a t the time 
of the  Initial cam paign several months 
ago; - how ever,, w ith the comirig of the “ 
H art House Q uartet, fifty, new mem­
bers joined last week,':and it is'eom ~ 
fidently expected th a t  almost the desir­
ed num ber will be found to have join­
ed u p  when figures for this week are 
complete.
Festival Syllabus Issued , 
The syllabus for the tenth Annual 
O kanagan Valley MUslcal Festival has 
just been issued. T he Festival next year 
will be about one m onth ahtod of the 
usual time, and th e  syllabus has been 
issued somewhat earlier this year than 
hitherto. The Festival will be from 
April 4 to April 6.
E ight new classes appear on the 
syllabus, and  another departure from 
the usual rule is th a t  all former com­
petitors who have been barred from 
fu rther competition owing to having 
won first prizes are requested again to 
enter in  such competitions.
T he adjudicator h as  hot yet been 
selected, but will be announced later.
PENTICTON, B. C .,. Nov. 13.-rOn 
Thursday night the  Penticton Bowling 
Club held their annual d inner a t the 
Incola Hotel followed by bridge and 
the presentation of prizes won during 
the past season. Mrs. A. A. Swift is 
champion of, the  club in  ladies singles 
and Mrs. J. W ebster and  Mrs. D. J.- 
Morgan won the  cup for ladies’ doubles. 
R. Lyon is the m en’s champion, and 
G. Robinson and H. Baker carried off 
the doubles cham pionship. am ong the 
men.
T h ^  director th e n  ordered enforce­
m ent resum ed and  announced th a t 
shippers would be required to  pay 
assessments m onthly according to  the 
business th e y , h ad  transacted as 
shown by th e ir  books. At the’ same 
TimeThe" filed “th e“ complaint. "
bia were, and are, for a  time, pre­
pared to can tomatoes and  make 
no profit if^they can  ju st stay  in 
business by having a  large enough 
output to cut the ir overhead on 
nBther~pro^hctsi” Mr.--^Bulman-says. 
T hat some of the wholesalers are hot 
A group of leading growers circu-1 carrying out th e  voluntary promises 
lated  a  petition  among- growers ask- last summer, is indicated by a
ing th e  director to  suspend th e  code, 1 d ip p ing  from th e  November issue of 
and  representatives of. th e  code .m an- the “Canadian Conner and  Food M anu- 
agem ent have attended  grange m eet- jacturer,” published a t  Gardenvale, 
ingsrexplainingT.their.Tside::of“the7Con- :Quebec,:by"VederaliEubllc.atipnszLiin=
'troversy~D irector^Robinson here-lasbhjtea;----------------—------------------
week said th a t  if  th e  m ajority of -jiie clipping is as follows: 
growers does n o t w an t th e  code he .“The c ity  of W indsor” of the Canada 
•will term inate  it. , Steamship Lines, arrived in  Picton on
D efendants in  th e  court action are I October 7 , and immediately loaded one 
the  Perham  F ru it Company, Yakim a | hundred tons of canned foods for Mon- 
F i ^ ^ ' ’Gf6)ireTS~AS5roiatlon^  ̂ C.-; M. ’treal. ~Thc'Iirded"''u ^  was
Holtzinga: F ru it Company, R ainier large consignment o f  tom atoes from
Fru it' Company, Sellers & Stone, Lipson & McMahon Canning Company 
Yakima County H orticultural Union, d lled  for Vancouver. These were to be 
Wiiliams—Fruit-*-Gbmpanyy-Bi—E.—Sam -J-transferred"at-M ontreal-and“to be-car- 
son & Co., Richey <Ss Gilbert Company, pjeh by w ater from  M ontreal via the 
W ashington F ru it & Produce Com- panam a C an a l
pany, Prentice Packing & Cold S tor- p h e  following day “The Winnipg,' _ 
age Company, Stubbs F ru it & C o ld ^ g s te m  bound freighter of th e  same 





PENTICTON, B. C., Nov. T3.—C. R. 
Howson, whose driving allegedly caused 
the "^leath of Miss Gertrude Bridge, 
when she was struck by his motor car 
ten days ago, hsis been committed to 
the Assizes by M agistrate Guernsey, 
on the  ' charge of m anslaughter.. Bgil 
has been allowed for $2,500, the sureties 
being E. M. Pickering and R. Howson,
_W E ARE PLEASED TO CO-OPERATE IN“ TH1S DRIVE TO
BOOST B. G. PRODUCTS
and would suggest th a t you place your orders w ith us now for
Christmas Cakes and
If you are  not enjoying the  nice flavor and  food value of our
HIGHEST QUALITY BREAD
we Inviie you to Join biii' large family of satisfied customers.
Phone 249 W. J. ROLSTON, Proprietor Vernon, B.C.
(piJi»)enUiKeic80f<?n4iMw
BLENDED AND  
BOTTLED IN  








Fine, old and mellow, this 
select Scotch Whisky has 
an average age of 12 to 
15 years. Wherever good 
Scotch Whisky is enjoyed 
—Hudson^s Bay Best 
Procurable has a host of 
friends.
I hundred tons. These products were 
bound for distribution to various points 
i in  th e  C anadian  West.
“The Colliver & H uff W harf a t Pic- 
Iton  has been experiencing large ship­
m ents o f canned foods from  Pririce Ed­
ward County. During the week fol­
lowing October 13 several freighters ofMcCulloch-Mott
KELOWNA, B. C., Nov. 12.—A quiet | both the  C anada Steam ship Lines and
B C -22
IMPORTERS FOR OVER 250  YEARS
_ ment and consequently 70 per cent, of
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Govern- the imports are of flour made from
ment of Britiish Columbia. 1 Canadian wheat.
wedding was solemnized on Sunday, | the Newfoundland Steam ship Lines 
November 11, when Ellen Louisa Mott, I docked and took on cargoes of canned' 
of Kelowna, and Capt. A v a r d  William foods ” ^  ^
McCulloch, were united In m arriage a t . This shipm ent from M ontreal Is the 
1 the home of the bride on Abbott S treet second one of some size to arrive In 
by the Rev. W. W. McPherson. Vancouver, to Mr. Bulm an’s knowledge,
1 b r l ^ l m a l T S m S M c ^  T t  ? o f  VancoSiL'^ SRevelstoke, cousin of the groom, was per dô ^̂ ^̂
[ marriage by Jam es Shand. ^  , ^ho  freight differential between the
After the ceremony, a  receptlon^wos in terior of B. C. and Vancouver to the 
held at the home of the  pride, tollow-1 prairle Is low, and  Quebec canned goods 
I Ing which the happy couple left for the I packed under w hat would be considor- 
1 south. od Intolerable wage conditions here, are
being shipped In Increasing quantities 
. . .  I .V, through Vancouver to Alberta. The la- 
Ouban baking methods require the I necessarily indicate the
use of a flour w ith »  Dlgh content of 1 orjgin of the goods, so long as they are 
fine quality gluten. Flour milled from C anada, and  It is thus im-
C anadian wheat satmfles^thls require'-1 practical to appeal to the consumer,
"Wages paid  In B ritish  Columbia by
Buy British Columbia Products
uHcA*vn'
I
B .C . P R O D U C T
of the Highest Quality
s
M A D E V E R N O N
Okanagan Valley Co-operative Creamery Association
VERNON, B;C.
Connors, considered ap art from those 
paid in  Eastern  C anada, ore reason­
able, and  under ordinary circumstances 
should not bo a hardship  to the can- 
nor or grower, but when goods from 
low wage areas In C anada come Into 
direct competition on the homo m ar­
ket a t a  lower freight rate, a  very seri­
ous situation confronts both the pro­
ducer and cannor, and while wo have 
a  good wage scale, wo have small or 
no payrolls," Mr, Bulm an adds.
"The efforts of the  Provincial 
Qovornmont to create work and 
wages In Drlttsli Columbia are 
nullified by tlio non-enforcement 
of Minimum Wage I^tws In O n­
tario, and the  lock of any regula­
tions a t all In Qiiebee. I t  bolls 
down to th e  fnet th a t Qnebeo Is 
now enabled to dom inate the can­
ned goods situation to the detri­
ment of Canada, os a  whole, and 
It Is time the rest of the Dominion 
got behind the Prem ier of British 
Columbia and  supported his efforts 
to have the  B ritish North America 
Act changed so th a t this Intoler­
able situation can  be alleviated. 
“Queboe docs not scorn to want hlKii 
wages or labor regulations in rural dis­
tricts, an<l her attltiulo th a t the Act 
cannot bo changed unless one liundrcd 
per cent, of tho provinces so desire il,, 
sliotdd bo leatwl promptly by tlio Privy 
OouncU, if nocessary,
"Unless some quick imtion Is 
taken either voluntarily by those 
Interested, or enforced imssihly 
under the Dominion Marketing 
Act, the canning of tomatoes In 
British Columbia will soon he a 
thing of tho post,
"Tlroro wore many tons of tomatoes 
loft to rot on tho fields, and also can­
neries which did not oixm their doors 
this year. Very few. If any cannerlhs, 
In the Interior could operate a t all, It 
It wore not for tomatoes to carry their 
ovorlioml, and tlnm tho elimination of 
tomatoes would result In a  iwtentlal 
loss of revenue to British Columbia 
citizens of imsslbly two or throe million 
dollars, from tho canning of tomatoes 
and other prod\iqts In tho Interior of 
Britlah Columbia."
R ESTM O R E
F U R N IT U R E
Beds - Springs - Mattresses 
Chesterfields
‘Vor the REST of your lifê
Your Furniture Store has them
<< l̂SyBATTERIES
A l l  materials used in the manufacture 
of Coyle 's are of B .C . origin and sub­
ject to rigid specifications and undergo 
strict mechanical inspection and chemical 
tests. Uniformity and performance are 
assured.




V A N C O U V E R ,  B.C.
A '
Thursday, November 15, 193-1
TH E VERNON NEW S, VERNON, B.C.
SPECIALS
Sick Egyptian King and Prospective Heir
f u r -t r i m m e d  GOATS-
Rej4'. $‘<J9.5() values for ... 
R'c'̂ .' S15;95 values’ for
DRESSES
.^ 2 5 .0 0
^ 1 2 .0 5
AFTERNOON : d r e s s e s —Crepes and Satins
EVENING DRESSES—New shades .......... ......
TAFFETA—-In pastel, shades—
:? 8 .9 5
.^ 8 .95
Reg. $15.95 values for .^ 1 2 .9 5
........................................ ............... ..................................... ............ ..
H A T S $1.95 - $ 2 .9 5
.............................................................................................................................................................mum!
Specially boxed for Christmas Gifts
NIGHTGOWN—$1.95 value for ............ .........  ......$ 1 .6 9
PYJAMAS—$1.95 value for .......... ....  ................... $ 1 .6 9
VEST and BLOOMER SETS—$1.95 value for .....$ 1 .6 9
BRASSIERE and PANTIE SETS—
$1.95 value for ..... ...... .........................$1 .69
Miss E« D rew
Barnard Ave. Vernon, B.C.
K IN G  FUAD PRINCE FABOUK
T he serious illness of King  F uad  is a la rm ing  Egyptian m onarchists who fear 
his passing a t  th is  tim e would cause serious political disorders because of 
th e  inexperience of his 14-year-old heir, Prince Farouk
Safe  WAY St o r e s
Prices Effective Friday and Saturday, November 16th and 17tb
SUGAR
B.C. flne granulated, 















Bulmans No. 2 t in s     Z  for
GYRO CLUB IS 
RAISING FUNDS 
FOR PARK WORK
Kelowna Service Organization 
Launches Drive—-Athletic 
Circles Also Busy
KELOWNA, B.C., Nov, 12.—Follow­
ing the recent successes o f the opera­
tion of the Kelowna Aquatic Associa­
tion, which includes on its board of 
directors mostly members of the Kel­
owna GjTO Club, the GyTo Club now 
desires to become even more dirM tly 
interested in  the Kelowna City Park  
and in furthering its usefulness to the 
public.
Part-of itS“Contemplated- program -in­
cludes improvement of the whole park 
area, making a  promenade right around 
the park; bettering of the present 
roads and the athletic building; and 
furfher—beautifying—the—grounds—and-
O.K. WHEATLETS ........ .-.... 10 lbs. 25c
cm . FLOUR, Whole W heat..........10 lbs. 25c
gardens with possibly building a rock- 
ery w ith a  fountain in front of the 
present—aquafie—premisesr
A sta rt to raise funds for the pur­
pose will soon be made with the, pre­
sentation of a  musical comedy entitled 
Campus Co-Ed.”
— Rowing Club Raises Funds 
The Kelowna Ro'vTng Club is another 
of the city’s numerous athletic divi­
sions-which has -also come under the 
eyes of those looking for improvements. 
I t  has been found th a t the club’s 20- 
year-old boats are now on their last
WESTBANK WOMEN 
HEAR ADDRESS ON 
DAIRY PRO DU aS
Ottawa t Speaker Compliments 
B.C. For Activity Of Its 
Woinen’s Institutes
WESTBANK, B. C., Nov. 12.—Miss 
Pepper, of the Department of Agricul­
ture, Ottawa, Dairy Branch, addressed 
some twenty-five members and visitors 
a t the r e ^ la r .  October meeting of the  
Westbank Women’s Institute, held in 
the Community Hall on Tuesday, No­
vember 6, with the President, Mrs. W- 
J. Stevens, presiding.
Miss Pepper’s, ta lk  dealt -mth diet 
generally, stressing dairy products-par^ 
ticularly, and . proved most interesting. 
One fact brought out was th a t Cana­
dian cheese finds a ready m arket in 
G reat Britain, while people in  C anada 
do^not-use-one-third-as-m uch-of-this-
concentrated food as is used there.
The speaker paid tribute to Wo- 
-men^-mstitutes-t-hroughout-fhe-coiui’
try  for doing their bit in health  and 
welfare work, and to British Columbia, 
th is province having more Home Eco­
nomic teachm gJhan  any other, and  the 
children here being privileged in th a t 
respect.
Miss Jessica Paynter entertained her 
fellow-members of the Westbank Co­
operative packing-house at a  dinner 
party  given a t her home on Friday 
evening, November 9. Other guests in­
tins o r ;  
for Z«>C
TOMATOES Bulmans 2% s '. . 3',“  25c
SPINACH Bulmans 2s ... 2 r 2 9 c










P and G SOAP
; 5 bars ..........
PALMOLIVE SOAP
5 bars ................
PREMIUM SAUSAGE o r
Swift’s. ....... .......„..:....Tin ^ D C
m u s t a r d  Coleman’s 
^ -Ib - tin  ............... . 27c
SPLIT PEAS 
3 lbs. .........
-Roya,"C!ty-tsieve--5V— -" n n —- l I c
SALMON B.C. Tall Pink.......... T in lOc
CANADIAN CEREAL , ,
Rolled Oats. Quick c o o k i^  ....... ......J k t .  l l C
PURE BLACKBERRY JAM . .
4-lb. tn   . 4 D C
























PACIFIC m L K  o r
Tall tins. .............3 tins “ O C
CORNED BEEF
2 tins ........ ...............
SPAGHETTI I Q
Libby’s  ............  2 tins l * l C










i . r i
I tg;
STORAGE EGGS (LARGE)
Fruits and Vegetables 
BANANAS 3 'S 2 5 c  
PINEAPPLES ,q








-3 -lbs.   I 9 c
BRUSSEL SPROUTS
2 lbs. ........;.... . . 19c
GRAPEFRUIT
O uality Meats
PHONE 4 0 4  FOR FREE DELIVERY
Lamb Specials










SMALL b r e a k f a s t  SAUSAGE.
3  lbs. 2 5 ^
= L = L lx = iO fL
.Lb. 1 5 ^
-.:....Lb. 15^^. 




.Lb. 2 0 d
•25c






O.K. CEREAL “The Best Yet’’ ...Per lb. 5c
or bottomsTana m afU lB ySW  a- 
bout beyond repair.
Looking towards next„seasoh, when 
new boats must be secured, the Row- 
ing-Ciub-reeehtly -staged- ̂ - “Jamboree-’
V.F.U. Laying Mash
$1.50 per sack.
and dance, and the one evening’s affair 
brought in a  nice net sum of $540; 
however, as one shell costs about $500, 
the  boys have a long way to go yet, 
and tins means th a t they will have a  
very busy season of money-making a- 
head of them.
Encouraged by their recent success, 
they will continue different ways of 
raising money until their objective is 
met.
The Rowing Club is one of W estern 
Canada’s most outstanding athletic 
clubs, with innumerable wins to its cre­
dit, the ladies’ section of which has 
never gone down to defeat.
G E T  T H E  H A B I T ...
Grant^s Clothes Shop
WATER MAINS AT 
ARMSTRONG ARE 
IN BAD CONDITION
eluded Mr. ana Mrs. McClements of 
West Summerland, Mrs. W ashington 
Brown and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Clarke. 
M rrM cClements proposed the toast to 
-t-he~hostess—who-leaves~next-Saturday- 
for England. The party broke up about 
half-past nine, most of the guests mo­
toring to the Armistice Dance in 
Peachland to spend the remainder of 
a  very pleasant evening.
Members of the Badminton Club have 
started  their season’s actin ties again, 
holding a bridge drive on 'Tuesday, No­
vember 6, in the Community Hall, 
prize winners were; 1st, Mrs. Jones and 
Jack Garraway; consolation,. Mrs. W. 
Brown and A. Hoskins. At the  club’s 
annual meeting,' also held this week, 
Prank Jones was elected President, Art 
Johnson, Vice-President, and Henry 
Paynter, Secretary.
Mrs, R. A. Pritchard and Mrs. W. H. 
Moffat are spending a holiday at the 
coast.
Large. ......... ...............4 for







W e  K e .s e r v e  t h e  R i s h t  
T o  L i m i t  f f u a n t i t i e t i
O I S T R i
KELOWNA HOSPITAL 
STATUS IMPROVES
Alderman Keevil Issues Warn­
ing—Faced With Possibility 
of "Blow-Out”
M en’s and B oys’ W ear
SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR FRIDAY’S and SATURDAY’S 
10 SPECIALS
NEW ARRIVALS
Men’.s Navy and Tweed Suits, nt ................................................... $19.75
Corduroy Pants, sizes 27 to 32, a t ................................ $1.95 and $2.25
Men’s Fleeced Combinations.
Men'.i Caps—A new range, a t ............................................$1.00 to $1.50
Men’s Wlndbrcakors, a t ....................................................... $.3.45 to $7.50
Mi'n’s Odd Pants, a t ......................>.......................................$3.05 to $4.60
We are 20th Century Agents. See our samples. We guarantee to 
fit you—and there arc no better clothes made!
Remember a woman knows values. Driiig your wife wltli you!
V I C T O R I A , B .C. 
“ J Ia m p B  H a g
NEW LOW w i n t e r  RATES 
Official Hotel, Automobijc Club of B.C. 
Proprietors: M'ajor and Mrs. J. E. Mathews
ARMSTRONG, B.C,, Nov. 14,—The 
Armstrong City Council meeting on 
Monday night received a detailed re­
port from Alderman Keevil, Chairman 
of the W ater Board,, lus to the serious 
condition of a large part of the .supply 
mains in the city,
The.se, of which the older part con­
sist of wood pipe, ho described os be­
ing largely ’’shot" with the re.sults tha t 
repairs had to be very frequent and 
might become much more so.
In  fact, tliey were firced with the 
po.s.slblllty of a blow-out a t  any time 
th a t might mean Interruption of the 
city supply,
In  reply to questions, he said th a t It 
would not bo jms-slblo ‘to repair the 
system effectively without the u.so of 
iron pipe. In  two to four years' time 
a largo amount of their present bonded 
in<iebtedne.s.s would bo cleared off, and 
they might then bo able to bon-ow 
without Increiuslng the civic burden, 
It was a quc.stlou now whether they 
should borrow at once, or sit light and 
do the best they could.
The Council wont at considerable 
length Into the details of the inalter, 
which wius llimlly adjourned for the 
holding of a special meeting at a. later 
date.
Alderman Keevil .said th a t a notice 
of condemnation had been served In 
respect of the Round Pralrlo system In 
the municipality, which takes Us aup- 
l)ly from Urn city main. The district 
wiw further nolllltHl that if the system 
were not properly r(;palred to the salla- 
factlon of the city, the present s\ipi)ly 
would bo cut olT,
Finances Show Excellent 
gress — Directors Elated 
Better Standing
KELOWNA, B.C., Nov. 13.—Excel­
lent roimrt.s are being heard of the 
standing of the Kelowna General Hos­
pital, where It l.s understood th a t flU7 
ances are in a very good .shape, with 
collections being well maintained.
Last m onth wa-s one of the busiest 
tha t hius ever been recorded In the his­
tory of the Imstltutlon, and on one day 
recently a total of ihlitecn new little 
residents wore In the maternity ward.
The hospital Is still operating under 
the drastic cuts that wore made bust 
year, when for a period ratlrcr an 
alarming state of llnancos appeared 
evident,
Improved biislne,s.s c o n d i t i o n s  
throughout the district have been re­
flected In the hospital and the direc­
tors are naturally elated tha t the dlfll- 
cult time through which they pa,s,sed 
lo.st year seems to have boon safely left 
behind.
S a f e w a y  S to re s  
L im i te d
WITHOUT WASTE
CURLING CLUB AT 
ARMSTRONG NAMES 
MURRAY PRESIDENT




In this special drive 'to boost B.C. Products we are once 
again proud to draw your attention to the fact that we 
make our own delicious ), K :
ARMSTRONG, B.C,, Nov, 12.—The 
annual meeting of the Armstrong C url­
ing Club was held a t M at Ha-ssen’s of­
fice on Monday night, with a good a t­
tendance, The report presented by R, 
M, Ecclestone showed tha t there were 
44 members paid up a t present. After 
taking care of two years’ insurance, 
they had a balance of over $30 in 
hand.
Resignation by T. K. Sm ith of the 
ofllcc of president was received, owing 
to the condition of his health, and the 
meeting amwlnted him Honorary P re­
sident. Fred Murray wius njiiiolnted 
President; J. E, Jamle.son, Vice-Presi­
dent; George Smith, 2nd Vlce-Presl- 
dent; R. M. Ecclestone, Secrctary- 
Treiusurer, and  Me.ssrs. Shepherd, J. H. 
Wilson luid Dunkley, executive.
The subscription fee for old members 
was again set a t $10, for new members, 
$5, The financial statem ent showed 
that the Club’s note of Indebtedness 
hiwl been reduced from $300 to $225,
R e a d  t h e  ‘W a n t  A d s ’
Almost every shipper of eggs to Soot 
land, with tlie exception of some con- 
Uncnlal countries, liiw lulopted the 
.style of package used by Canada, 
namely 30-do’/.(m cases w ith sectlona.
blcndod and boul«d in 
BootlanU, . . . Popular 
the world over, becauae it U 
a lw a ys  rcUable.
8 5
Thia advertiMmint ia not published or display^ by the Liquor Control Board or by the
GoTcrnment of British Columbia
WEDDING BELLS
Prychlilko-Roniak
KELOWNA, n ,0 „  Nov, 12.—A pretty 
wedding was colemnlzcd at the Church 
of the Immaculate Conception In Kel­
owna on Thurs<lay last, when Miss 
Catherine Romak, of Kelowna, wiw 
united In marriage to Harry Prychldko, 
of Vernon.
Tim bride was g|von In m arriage by 
her father and was attended by Dina 
Romaic and Jennie Ilryccnko, her sister 
and cousin: little Sheila Johason be­
ing the flower girl, SupimrUiig the 
groom wn.s Oheny Ilrycnnko,
After the wedding, a reception was 
held at the homo of the bride, Tim 
hap))y couple will reside In Kelowna,
The Mexlciui bean beetle, which has 
been kept o\it of Canada, with Urn ex­
ception of certain sections of southora 
Ontario, hivs Imen more abundant wid 
widely spread than  ever before during 
Um past year In Maine and other Now 
England and Middle Atlanllo States; 
Oantullan gitrdeners near Um border 
should bo on the Umkout for this beetle,
Hemorrhoids
RR o n  "PI LES "
•ra  premptfy undi IhorauuMif
■■ id by thu ui« «frulkvu l
D s a c u / i s r s
GREAT NUMBER AT 
REMEMBRANCE DAY 
SERVICE, KELOWNA
Rev. W. W. McPherson Stresses 
Comradeship Developed 
In War Days
KELOWNA, B, O,, Nov, 13,—A great­
ly Increased observance of AVmlstlco 
Day was noted In Kelowna this year, 
the largest th a t has been wltnesso<l for 
many years )>ast, partly possibly due to 
Um opportunity oflorded to everyone 
1.0 attend Um Memorlivl Service a t the 
Cenotaph In Um City Park  by having 
this take place on Sunday afternoon.
An Immense congregation was In a t­
tendance a t the joint service which 
this year, was In charge of the Rev. W 
W, McPherson, minister of the UniUnl 
Church, who was asslstwl by the Rev, 
O, E. Davis, and Ensign O. Tanner, 
with Um pli)o and brass band also pre- 
sRit,
Tim aeldress was given by Rev, Mr, 
McPherson who recalled the Memorial 
Service in W estminster Abbey in  1020 
at which King George was Um ohlet 
mourner for the Unknown Soldier.
lie wondered who Um Unknown Sol 
dlnr was. No m atter whether Im Was 
Um lowliest or Um highest in the liuid 
Um war had creatcil a  spirit of com- 
radeship th a t was an example to us oil 
Uxlay,
W ar hod eliminated Um barriers of 
class, religion, imlltlcal, racial, and 
other differences and the comnuleshlp 
so evident then Is much needed In the 
world today.
Candies and Ice Cream
which are manufactured from practically 100% local and
B.C. Products.
d a n c e  o n  a  r e a l  f l o o r
Remember our popular dances every Saturday night 




Phone 220 Vernon, B.C.,
Now the chilly nights are here you will be well advised 
to get a supply of
Fresh Coal
PHONE 463 FOR PROMPT DELIVERY
Hayhurst & Woodhouse Ltd.




B.C. PRODUCTS IN EVERY BAG
In sis t on a





Columbia Paper Co. Ltd. , Norfolk Paper Co. Ltd. 
Vancouver Pacific Paper Co.
Bartram Paper Products Co., Ltd.
3S3 Woodland Vancomrer, D.C.
Page Ten
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A dvertisem ents in th is  column charged  a t  th e  ra te  of 20c per line 
firs t insertion, and 10c per line subsequent insertions. C alculate six  
w ords to  a  line. ,
One lAch advertisem ents w ith  headings $1.00 fo r first insertion  and 
60c subsequent inaertlons.
N otices re  B irihs, M arriages and Deaths, o r C ard  of«Thanks, 50c 
Coming E vents—A dvertisem ents under th is  head ing  charged a t  
the ra te  o f 16c per line, 
per insertion.
F O R  S A L E — ^Young Y o r k s h i r e  p igs,  
s i x  w e e k s  old. J .  W a t s o n  e s t a t e .  
P h o n e  130R3. P.O. B o x  545, Vernon,^ 
B.C. 69-2
N E W  A N D  U S E D  c o a l  o r  w o o d  s to v e s  
a n d  h e a t e r s .  L e t  u s  d e m o n s t r a t e  th e  
S u n s h in e  Oil B u r n e r .  L e f ro y  & 
— G ro v e r . - ^ P h o n e —510.--  - --— . r6 9 - t f
W A N T E D — 4 
$400.00 cash .  
V e r n o n .
o r  5 - r o o m e d  h o u se .  
Close  in .  P.O. B o x  757.
69.-1
F O R  S A L E — • o r  t r a d e  f o r  wood, 1 to n  
1926 C h e v r o le t  T r u c k .  B o x  16, V e r ­
n o n  N e w s .  6 9 - lp
F O R  S A L E —N o r d h e i m e r  P i a n o  in
g o o d  co n d it io n .  A p p l y  to  F .  J .  
V in n ic o m b e ,  c o r n e r  S e v e n th  a n d  T r o n -  
son .  69-1
DR. S H ANNA H
GENERAL DENTISTRY
. Practice previously, conducted . by...
. Dr. EL C. MsusDonald 
Phone 65, Bank_ oL Comm^ce Bldg. 
Vernon. B.C. ''
Jack Steward
E le c t r ic a l  C o n trac to r  
W ir in g  -  R e p a lra  .
AVILL R E N T  f u r n i s h e d  s u i t e  o r  w h o le  
h o u s e  to  d e s i r a b l e  co u p le ,  D ec.  1. 
P h o n e  187. 6 9 - l p t f
$30.00 BUYS a  S in g e r  S e w i n g  M a c h in e  
in  p e r f e c t  r u n n i n g  o r d e r .  A p p ly  E .  
G w y e r ,  P h o n e  497, o r  P.O. B o x  312, 
V e r n o n .  6 9 - lp
AVANTED:—^AA'^oman to  k e e p  h o u s e  f o r  
a  w id o w e r .  AA^rite B o x  754, V e rn o n ,  
B.C. 6 9 - t f
P h o n e
Ju s t give 
S atisfaction  
108R2.
me a  call. 
G uaranteed!
F ree  Estim ates.
FOR SALE
R e g i s t e r e d  h e r d  R e d  P o l l s .  9 h e a d  
P r i c e  $700.00. AVill n o t  se l l  i n d iv i d u ­
a l ly .
K IC A R D O  R A N C H
T e le p h o n e  1L5. A'^ernon, B.C.
6 9- lp
M u n ic ip a lity  o f  
C old stream
NOTICE
The Court of Revision of 
the Voters’ List for 1935 




' at 10 aim'."" ■'
E. HENDERSON,
' “ Municipal'Clerk.
THE VERNON NEW §, VERNON, B.G.
Loyd Griffin 
Business College
Enroll Any Time In 
Day or Night Classes.
Night Schoql: 
Monday and Thursday 
7.30 - 9.30 
P.O. Box 872 
Phone 138R
F O R  S A L E  OR T R A D E ,  l i g h t  a n d  
h e a v y  h o rse s .  Z a c k  W a l k e r ,  ,P a l a c e  
L iv e r y ,  A’"ernon. 6 9 -2 p t f
AVANTED— P o s i t i o n  a s  ' h o u s e k e e p e r .  
AVrite B o x  6, A'^ernon N e w s .  6 8 - lp
I'.! *’'•. *!
> i)
• lU ' ' '
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F O R  S A L E  or  t r a d e .  D o d g e  1 % - t o n  
t r u c k ,  a ls o  h e a v y  p o le  w a g g o n .  
Z a c k  AA’a lk e r ,  P a l a c e  L iv e r y ,  V e r ­
n o n .  6 9 - lp
GO ING OUT O P S H E E P  L I N E — H a v e  
f o r  s a l e  m ix e d  b u n c h  f o r t y  b r e e d -
-----i n g  -ew es— C h e a p —f o r —cash ;—A-ernon
O r c h a r d s .  \  69-2
W A N T E D — E x p e r i e n c e d '  h o u s e k e e p e r
a b o u t  30 y e a r s  o f  a g e ,  s m a l l  fa m i ly .  
A p p ly  F r e d  Sm ith ,  g e n e r a l  d e l iv e ry ,  
A^ernon, B.C. 6 9 - lp
AVATER NOTICE
D i v e r s i o n  a n a  Use
T A K E  N O T I C E  t h a t  P.’ H .  H o ld s -  
w o r th ,  w h o s e  a d d r e s s  is  E w i n g s  
L a n d in g ,  B.C., w i l l  a p p ly  f o r  a  l icence  
to  t a k e  a n d  u s e  2 c.f.s. o f  w a t e r  o u t  
o f  M cSIulien  C reek ,  w h ic h  f lo w s  
S o u th  AVest a n d  d r a in s  in to  S h o r t s  
C reek ,  a b o u t  t h e  c e n t r e  o f  L o t  4690, 
O.D.AT.D.
M U ST B E  SOLD— S p r i n g e r  S p a n ie l s  
.and P e k in e s e .  M a les .  $10: F e m a le s .  
$5. R e g i s t r a t i o n  $2.50 e x t r a ,  i f  r e ­
q u i r e d .  A lso  _ tTaine_d_d.^ogs. B e r k e l e y  
K e n n e l s ,  .M onte  L a k e ,  B.C. 69-2p
R E F I N E D —M 1D D L E= A G ED —w id o w —d e —) B ;e r  
s i r e s  p o s i t io n  a s  h o u s e k e e p e r .  R e f -  ' 
e r e n c e s .  B o x  23, V e r n o n  N ew s.
6 9 - lp
-FDR- S A L E — ^Bul4—e alv es ;—dair-y^-.Short- 
h o r n .  Choice  o f  t h r e e  a v a i l a b le ,  fo r  
- tw o  ■ w e e k s —onij%—$25;00.—^Heidy—Box- 
164, A''erno'n, B.C. 6 9 - lp
N A S H  S I X  SEDA N— N e w  duco. B e s t  
—  -  in—TlTl^A’̂ allea-r-S^l-35700— B y so n  
G r a n d v i e w  P la ts .  6 9 - lp
F O R  SA L E — No. 1 se c o n d  c u t t i n g  
a l f a l f a  h ay .  d e l iv e re d  loose .  $10.00 
to n .  G a l b r a i th s  R a n c h .  6 9 - t f
T h e  w a t e r  w‘i ll  be  d iv e r t e d  a t  a  
p o in t  a b o u t  40 c h a in s  N o r t h  AÂ êst o f  
N.AV. c o r n e r  o f  L o t  4880, O.D.Y.D., a n d  
w il l  be  u se d  for. M in in g  (M il l in g  a n d  
o re  w a s h i n g )  p u r p o s e  u p o n  t h e  l a n d  
d esc r ib ed  a s  AA'hite E l e p h a n t  M in e r a l  
C la im  L o t  4880.
T h is  n o t i c e  w a s  p o s te d  on  th e  
g r o u n d  o n  t h e  28th d a y  o f  O c tober ,  
1934.
A  copy o f  t h i s  n o t ic e  a n d  a n  a p ­
p l ica t io n  p u r s u a n t —t h e r e t o —a n d —to —th e  
" W a t e r  A c t” w i l l  be  filed in  t h e  office 
of  th e  AA'"ater R e c o r d e r  a t  V e rn o n ,
O b je c t io n s  t o  t h e  a p p l i c a t io n  m a y  be  
filed w i th  t h e  sa id  AVater R e c o r d e r  o r  
w i th  th e  C o m p t r o l l e r  o f  W a t e r  R ig h t s ,
JE a r l iam e n t .  . B u i ld in g s .__V ic to r ia ,— B.C.,-
w i th in  t h i r t y  d a y s  a f t e r  t h e  f i r s t  a p ­
p e a ra n ce .—o t - . - th is—n o t i c e —in — a  - loca l  
n e w sp ap er :
P .  H. H O L D S W O R T H .
F O R  SA L E — One on ly .  
C u p  AA'asher. A  snap .
E a s y  •A''acuum 
P h o n e  11.
69-tf .
F O R  SA L E — One u s e d  G u r n e y  O x fo rd  
6 -hoIe  coa l  a n d  w o o d  r a n g e .  Avest 
C a n a d i a n  H y d ro  E le c t r i c .  6 9 - t f
-NOT-E.-
A p p l ic a n t .  
- T h i s —n o t ic e —i s—g iv e n —t o —v a l  -
m a t e  c o n v e r s io n  o f  C o n d i t io n a l  AA'ater 
L icen ce  9516 in to  a  F i n a l  AA'ater 
L icence, a n d  i s  n o t  f o r  a n y  a d d i t i o n a l  
d iv e rs io n  o f  w a t e r .
T h e  d a te  o f  t h e  f i r s t  p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  








“Nothing Too Heavy, 




Office 40. House 60
We Specialize In ___
FURNITURE AND FRUIT
R u l i n g
A A 'A N T E D — C a p a b le
w o r k .  No o u ts id e  
p e r  m o n th .  A p p ly  
R .R .  1,—Sa lm o n
g i r l
■work.
fo r h o u se -
t t t ww a g e .  .
R o g e r  E lg o o d .  
Army- "-----—68-2p
T I M B E R  SA L E  X1T403
Sea led  t e n d e r s  w i l l  b e  re c e iv e d  b y  
th e  D i s t r i c t  F o r e s t e r ,  K a m lo o p s ,  B.C., 
n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  n o o n  o n  t h e  2 1 s t  d a y  
o f  N o v e m b er ,  1934, f o r  t h e  p u r c h a s e  
o f  L icen ce  X  17493, n e a r  T r i n i t y  
A'aiigr  '5000 C e d a r  
y e a r s  w il l  be
T lu s :- 
a l l o w e d f o r
F O R  S A L E — ^Almost n e w  G e n e ra l  
E l e c t r i c  F r i g i d a i r e  a t  a  b a r g a i n .  
P h o n e  i4 9 R l .  -68-1
T w o  (2) , 
j .  r em o v a l  - o f —tim b e r ,1 F u r t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r s  o f  t h e  C h ie f  
F o r e s t e r ,  A’ic to r i a ,  B.C., t h e  D i s t r i c t  
F o r e s t e r ,  K a m lo o p s ,  B.C., o r  R a n g e r  
F.  J .  AVood, A 'ernon, B.C. 69-1
FO R  SA L E
H a l l  C lo ck :  F i r e  B a s k e t s ;
- K i t c h e n .....u t e n s i l s ;  . AA'^ardrobe;
C h i ld 's  H i g h  C h a i r ;  B u c k  S a w s :  
S w ed ish  S a w s ;  A xes;  AA'^edges; 
S ledges .
Z J r J r H p L L A N D -
Ne>v ■ a n d  S e c o n d - H a n d  • D e a l e r  
B a r n a r d  A ve .  ■
R e s . :  7—  L e l s h m a n  A ve.
43-tf.
F O R  SA L E — A'oung p ig s .  6 w e e k s  old- 
A p p ly  N a s h  Bros. ,  o r  p h o n e  110R2.
68-2p
E X P R E S S  AND T R A N S F E R — Good 
se rv ice .  J im m ie  C a r p e n t e r .  P h o n e  
548R. , 6 7 - t f
T H R E E  F U R N I S H E D  r o o m s  to  r e n t  a s  
s u i t e ,  o r  s e p a r a t e ;  h o t  a n d  co ld  
w a t e r ;  h e a t in g .  P h o n e  405R. 67-3p
P R A C T I C jVL D R E S S M A K E R  a t  Mc- 
AVilliams S e w in g  M a c h in e  Shop, 
B a r n a r d  Ave. A ll  w o r k  g u a r a n t e e d .  
P h o n e  402. Cb-ti
H E M S T IT C H IN G  a n d  p l c o t in g  n o w  
d o n e  by  Miss M. F r e n c h ,  o v e r  O p en -  
s h a w 's .  6 b - t f
W A T C H  R E P A IR IN G — F r e d  E. Lewl.s.46-
L E A R N  p ro fe s s io n a l  d e s ig n in g ,  d r e s s ­
m a k i n g .  A cad em y  o f  U se fu l  Artsy.  
T h r e e  O ab les  H o te l ,  P e n t i c to n ,  B.C.
65- t f
JEAA’E L L E R Y  
L ew is .
R E P A I R I N G — F r e d
$200.00 th r o u g h  th e  P a n a m a  to th e
.O ld ....C o u n t ry .  F i r s t  c la s s  nocoin-
in o d a t io n .  R e t u r n  fa ro  $380.00. R, 
F l t z m a u r lc o .  R e a l  E s t a t e ,  In.sviranco, 
N o ta ry ,   C5-tf
NBAV AND U SED C.C.M. Bloyoios. Ro. 
p a i r s  a n d  acoosBorlos, H u n t e r  & 
O liver .  lO - lf
CLOCK REPAIRING—Fred L ew is .
46 - l f
FOR SALE—Cheap for cash, 7-roomed 
* house, 802 .Bully S treet, W rite Mrs 
'J a m e s  RivnUln, Powell River, B.(j.54-lf
‘•GOA'ERXMEXT L IQ U O R  AC T” 
(S e c t io n  27)
Notice  o f  A p p l i c a t io n  f o r  a  B e e r  
L icen ce
Notice  i s  h e r e b y  g iv e n  t h a t  on th e  
15th d a y  o f  D e c e m b e r  n ex t ,  th e  u n ­
d e r s ig n e d  i n t e n d s  to  a p p ly  to T h e  
L iq u o r  C o n t r o l  B o a r d  fo r  a  l ic en ce  in 
re sp e c t  o f  p r e m i s e s '  b e in g  p a r t  o f  a  
b u i ld in g  k n o w n  a s  T h e  C o ld s t r e a m  
H ote l ,  s i t u a t e  a t  A 'ernon, u p o n  th e  
l a n d s  d e s c r ib e d  a s  L o t s  No. 5, 6, 7 
a n d  8, B lo c k  No. 60. M ap No. 327, 
A’a le  L a n d  R e g i s t r a t i o n  D i s t r i c t ,  in 
t h e  P ro v in c e  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia ,  fo r  
th e .  sa le  o f  beer, by  th e  g l a s s  o r  by  
th e  b o t t l e  fo r  c o n s u m p t io n  on  th e  
premi.sps o r  e l s e w h e r e .
D ated  thi.s f i f te e n th  d a y  o f  N o v ­
em ber ,  1934.
B. E. AVINTERM UTE. 
69-5 A p p l ic a n t ,
l .EAMS I ' lA X O  S l 'E C IA I .S  
I'kiH}' TcrniH. No In tercN t C h a r g e d
$75—PH e.s t ley  i ’lano, b o u d o i r  m odel ,  
w a ln u t  ease ,  su i t  b e g in n e r .  $115— 
M axwell  P i a n o ,  b o u d o i r  .size, ro.se- 
wood case ,  s t e e l  f ra m e ,  b r i g h t  tone.
150—A’ose ci Sons  P la n o ,  B oston ,  
inaluignn.v ease ,  o v e r s l n i n g  s t e e l  
f ram e ,  $185— H e in tz in a n  i t  Co. P l a n o ,  
o v e r .s l ru n g  s tee l  f ra m e ,  fine, rlcl i  
one.
Wliy p a y  In terc .s t?  L e w is  cnrrli-.s 
lie l a r g e s t  s to c k  o f  n e w  a n d  u.sed 
>lanoi! In W e s te r n  t k tn a d a .  All load -  
n g  makes,I, e te . On e a s y  t e rm s ,  W i t h ­
o u t  i n t e r e s t  c l ia rg es ,  AVo c r a t e  f ree  
ami slilp f.o.l). A 'ancouver,  B.C,
I .ew lH  P l a n o  l l o i m e  l . l m i t e i l  




A practical example of ac- 
■complishment—through-
h i v i n g - p ^ r o U c t i x y r t ^
Plan.
Mr. B. M. Jones, princi­
pal of the..... ....school.........
Avrites: “A number of years 
ago, Mrs. Jones and I 
started a Certificate A v i t h  
your ciompany. It was the 
best investment we ever 
made. If it weren’t for that 
we should probably never 
have owned the beautiful 
home we have today. It 
was our certificate with In­
vestors Syndicate that gave 
us the money to buy our 
home.”













to a reliable tenant for a 
period of six months. 
This is undoubtedly one 
of the finest homes in the 
Okanagan.





British Columbia Meats 
have ^ a t  finer Quality, 
finer Flavor — and they 
Cost no
Thursday, November 15, 193^
B.C.
Products
C ity of V ernon
Public N otice
R e  T r a l K c  B y * l a w
in order to,acquaint the citizens of Vernon and District, 
the general public, A v i t h  the rules and regulations governing all | 
traffic within the City Limits of Vernon, excerpts from City By- 
Law No. 554, and amendments are quoted below:
( e x c e p t  w h i l e  b e in g  ]
I t  is reaUy surprising whe» 
take time to  . consider the vast 
[ num ber of products nroduee.i jjj 
B.C., and  if people would think to
use these products it would add
greatly to the prosperity of alL
Olmiae 1. Sec. 29. B y - L a w  No. 554: m a i n  s t a n d in g
No p e r s o n  sh a l l  t ie  h i s  h o r s e  o r  lo a d e d  o r  un lo ad ed ,  o r  w h i l e  t a k i n g  
e t h e r  a n im a l  to  a n y  p o s t ,  h o o k  o r
b u l m a n s  p r o d u c t s
F irst consider products of our own 
city and  the employment given to 
m any of our Vernon people
r i n g ,  o r  in  a n y  w a y  a c r o s s  a n y  s id e ­
w a lk ,  p a v e m e n t ,  o r  c r o s s i n g  w i th in  
t h e  C itv ,  so  a s  to  o b s t r u c t  t h e  o r ­
d i n a r y  ‘t r a f f i c  o f  t h e  s t r e e t  o r  s id e ­
w a lk ,  o r  le a v e  a n y  a u to m o b i le ,  t r u c k ,  
c a r r i a g e  o r  o t h e r  v e h ic le ,  s t a n d in g  
u p o n  a n y  s t r e e t ,  s i d e w a lk ,  fo o tw a y  
o r  t h o r o u g h f a r e  w i t h in  t h e  C ity , ,  u n ­
le s s  i t  be  o p p o s i t e  t o . p r e m i s e s  w i th  
w h ic h ,  o r  w i t h  th e  o c c u p a n t  o f  w h ic h  
s u c h  p e r s o n  h a s  b u s in e s s ,  ( e x c e p t  a s  
p r o v id e d  b y  s u b - s e c t io n  (2) >of t h i s  
S e c t io n ) ,  a n d  th e n  o n ly  f o r  a  r e a s o n ­
a b le  t im e  a n d  no  l o n g e r  t h a n  is  ah -  
so lu t e lv  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  t h e  t r a n s a c t i o n  
o f  su c h  b u s i n e s s  a n d  in  n o  c a s e  sh a l l  
s u c h  p e r io d  e x ceed  f o u r  h o u r ;
C la u s e  2, S u b . - s e c t io n  2, .. B y - la w
No. 607: ' - '
N o  p e r s o n  sh a l l  a l l o w  o r  p e r m i t  a n y  
m o t o r  v e h ic le  to  s t a n d  o r  be ,  o r  r e ­
m a in  s t a n d i n g  in  a  m a n n e r  c o m m o n ly  
k n o w n  a s  p a r k i n g  on  L o t s  n u m b e re d  
8, 9, 10. 11, 12, 15, 16. 17, a n d  18, 
a l l  in  B l o c k  n u m b e r e d  71, M ap  327, 
a l l  f a c i n g  on D e w d n e y  a n d  AA'hetham 
S t r e e t s  in t h e  C i ty  o f  A’’e r n o n ,  sa id  
l o ts  b e in g  s e t  a s id e  a s  a  p a r k in g  
sp ace ,  a n d  s a id  p a r k i n g  s p a c e  b e in g  
h e r e b y  r e s e r v e d  e x c lu s iv e ly  f o r  h o rse  
dr.awn o r  o x  d r a w n  v e h ic le s .
C la u s e  3. Sec. 20, B y - L a w  No. 554:
N o  t r u c k  o r  o t h e r  v e h ic l e  e x ceed ­
i n g  f o u r t e e n  f e e t  in l e n g t h  s h a l l  he  
p a r k e d  on B a r n a r d  A v e n u e ,  S e v en th  
S t r e e t ,  AA'^hetham S t r e e t ,  o r  E ig h t h  
S t r e e t .  ..
C la u s e  4, Sec. 20, B y - L a w  No. 554:
__No__p e r s o n __s h a l l —gllow__.or— p e rm i t .
a n y  v e h ic le ,  h o r se  o r  a n i m a l  to  s t a n d  
o r  be, o r  r e m a in  s t a n d i n g  i n  a  m a n ­
n e r  c o m m o n ly  k n o w n  a s  p a r k i n g  in 
f ro 'nt  o f  l o t s  13, ' 14, 15, in  b lo c k  63,
r e g i s t er e d ' p lan — NtK— 327;----( E m p r e s g
T h e a t r e ) ,  o r  e ise 'w here  a s  t h e  C ouncil  
s h a l l  b y  r e s o lu t io n  f r o m  t im e  to  t im e  
d e te r m in e ,  so  a s  to  o b s t r u c t  o r  im ­
p e d e  t h e  f r e e  a n d  u n i n t e r u p t e d  a c -  
ces.s, i n g r e s s  a n d  r e g r e s s  to  a n d  f ro m  
sucli'-’ t'heat'iM̂ —oi^™othan-.pre.m1 sns.—
on o r  l e t t i n g  off p a s s e n g e r s ) ,  u p o n  
a n v  s t r e e t  w i th in  t w e n ty - f i v e  f e e t  p t  
a n v  fire h y d r a n t ,  o r  w i t h i n  f i f te en  ] 
fee't  o f  a n y  s t r e e t  c o r n e r ,  o r  a  g r e a t e r  
d i s t a n c e  t h a n  one f o o t  f r q m  th e  c u rb .
S u b -s ec .  9, Sec. 29, B y - L a w  554:
O n  a p p r o a c h in g  a n y  i n t e r s e c t i n g  
s t r e e t  i f  he  i n te n d s  to  t u r n  h e  sh a l l  
e x t e n d  h is  l e f t  h a n d  a n d  a r m  in  su c h  
a  m a n n e r  a s  to i n d ic a te  to  a l l  p e r ­
s o n s  fo l lo w in g ,  a p p r o a c h in g ,  p a s s i n g  
o r  s t a n d in g ,  the  d i r e c t i o n  in  w h ic h  
he  i n t e n d s  to  proceed .
Su b .-sec .  16, Sec. 29, B y - L a w  554: 
E v e r y  b icy c le  p r o p e l l e d  b y  m u s c u ­
l a r  p o w e r  sh a l l  be  e q u ip p e d  w i t h  a  
l a m p  m o u n te d  on  th e  f r o n t  t h e r e o f  
c a p a b le  o f  d i s p l a y i n g  a  w h i t e  l i g h t  
v i s ib le  u n d e r  n o rm a l  a tm o s p h e r i c  c o n ­
d i t i o n s  a t  l e a s t  t w o  h u n d r e d  f e e t  in 
t h e  d i r e c t i o n  in w h ic h  t h e  b ic y c le  is 
f r o n t e d  a n d  w i th  a  r e f l e c t o r  o r  l a m p  
m o u n te d  o n  the  r e a r  t h e r e o f  c a p a b le  
o f  r e f l e c t i n g  or d i s p l a y i n g  a  re d  l i g h t  
t o w a r d s  t h e  r e a r ,  a n d  s u c h  l a m p  o r  
l a m p s  sha l l ,  be  k e p t  l i g h t e d  d u r i n g  
t h e  p e r io d  f ro m  o n e - h a l f  h o u r  a f t e r  
s u n s e t  to  o n e - h a l f  h o u r  b e f o r e  s u n ­
r i s e  w h i l e  t h e  b icy c le  is b e i n g  r i d d e n  
o r  p r o p e l l e d  up o n  a n y  s t r e e t .
Su b .-sec .  17, Sec. 29, B y - L a w  554:
N o  p e r s o n  sh a l l  r i d e  o r  o p e r a t e  on 
a n y  s t r e e t  a  b icyc le  iv h ic h  i s  t r a i l e d  
b e h in d  a n y  vehicle,  w h e t h e r  a t t a c h e d  
to  t h a t  v e h ic le  b y  th e  a r m  a n d  h a n d  
o f  t h e  . r id e r  o r  o p e r a t o r  o f  t h e  b icy c le  
o r  o t h e r w i s e .  ___
district.
BULMANS BEE CEE 
. TOMATOES
LaTge cans, each ...........
2 cans for .....................




S u b .- sec .  IS, Sec. 29, B y-L a-w  554:
. .JThe.__CouJlCil i s  h e r e b y  a u th o r i z e d
to  p l a c e  t ra f f ic  r e g u l a t i o n  s i g n s  a t  
t h e  i n t e r s e c t i o n  o f  s u c h  s t r e e t s  a n d  
a v e n u e s  a s  m a y  f ro m  t im e  to  t im e  
h e  dec id ed ,  a n d  i t  s h a l l  b e  u n l a w f u l  
f o r — a n y  "person to— p a s s — — su ch -  






Equal to any and wonderful value
3 ta ll cans for ...................  ose
12  cans for ..................... .......
Per ..case (48 cans)  ......''^....§3,45
BULMANS GREEN BEANS 
K entucky AVonder, cut very 
tender. 2 cans for ...........
BULMANS GOLDEN AVAX 
BEANS
Specially packed, choice quality 
cut. , OC
2 cans for ................... ........  ZuC
BULMANS CANNED PUMPKIN
H ard to  tell from fresh.
Large cans, each ................ ;;
Medium cans, each ......... ."....ZlOc
BULMANS CANNED SPINACH
Bee Cee Brand, all ready to heat 
an d  serve, with all the labor
-eliminated.—--------------  —  ----- ■-
L arg e 'can s, each
l_Medium_cans,-_each-.^
‘ 
" S to p ” t r a f f i c  sij 
b r o u g h t  h i s  m oto r ,  
to  a  d e a d  stop , o r  
S lo w ” t r a f f i c  s ig n
N.O.d'-A
S P I R E L L A  C O R S E T I E R E — Mrs. E ls ie  
S h aw ;  E lg lU h  S t r e e t ,  Vernon.  P h o n o  
57 3 L  36-tf
BABY OAUIUAGE tlron fitted, 
whoelH. Ilunlor & Oliver.
or now
36-tf
AVATCll AND CI..OCK R o p n l r ln g .  F r e d  
E. i.ewlii, B a r n a r d  a n d  AVliolhain, 
n ro u n d  th e  c o r n e r  f ro m  N o la n  1 
I.irug Bloru, _______ 1
FOB uoo i) .SHOE UEPAIBINU try
...................H un ter A10-tf'TimOliver, Hlioe IIoHliltal."
P R O l 'E l lT V  l .l .STlNGS w n n lo d .  H a v e  
Inq i i l iy  for  roHlUonflal  p r o p e r ty .  
W l i a i  l\ave y o u  to  o i le r ?  U. I ' l tz -  
inaui 'lee,  l iuu iranco ,  N o ta r y  P u b l lo  
Huai  l ls ta le ,
“RESIDENCE PROPERTY 
FOR SALE”
To oloHO a n  I'Jslnte, t o n d o r s  w i l l  bo 
rocelveil l>y llio undorH igned  fo r  Uio 
luirelmse o f  llio roHldence p r o p e r t y  of 
tile Into SIdnoy  N. H y la n d ,  s i t u a t e  on 
P l e a s a n t  A'alley Bond, ANirnon. Tlie 
I ' ro p e r ty  consIslH o f  a p p r o x im a t e ly  
•H of a n  a c r e  of  l an d  w l l h  a  c o in fo r l -  
ah le  i w o - h to r e y  f ran io  d w e l l i n g  liouse, 
ba rn ,  e l i lck o n  noiiHe, e tc ,
T ei tder  e n v e lo p e s  to  Po sea led  am! 
innrlied™  ' 'T e m le r  re  H y la n d  I ' ro p -  
orly ,"
U. B. I'lnrle, K.C.
So l le l to r  for  t ite  T n i s le e ,  
fi(l-'lp .seliti lierl Blooli,  A'einon, B.C.
NOTH'F, O F  CA N C ELLA TIO N
N O TIC E  IS H E l lE B Y  OIA''EN t h a t  
tile r e s e r v e  c o v e r in g  e e r t s l n  l a n d s  on 
AVoods Lnlces, Osoyons 
A'nle D is t r ic t ,  eHtnlillsliod 
in tite B r l i l s l t  r 'o lu m h la  
N o v e m b e r  , 3rd, 1910, l.s
l .o n g  a n d  
I ' lv is lo n  o f  
liy no t ice  
Ga'/.etle of 
e sn ee l led .
1 leptity  
I.sik Ih D e p a r tm e n t ,  
V Ie torla ,  B.C., 
2VtIi Oelolier,
ir .  (^ATUOART, ., 





One 5-li,p, B e l t e r  tU a llo n i iry  Oil 
E n g in e ;  one '3',<1-It.11. l ' 'u lle r  A .lolin- 
son  S la l lo im ry  U a .ed in e  I 'IngIne; one 
Tyitl iooii  W a te r  I 'm nii ;  one G e n e ra l  
E le o t r lo  1-li.p. A.C, s in g le  p lm se  
m o to r .  Apply I 'Anlayson 's  G a ra g e .  
Bluainons,  li.i', 68-1
LOST and FOUND
I.OST- -Box o f  l a u n d r y  .................
o ’K e i f e ' s  u n d  A’e r u o a ,  on l■'rlday 
m u r u l n g .  I ' l euse  l eave  at  Ve r no n  
Ne ws,__________________________ 6!i-l
l'’f>B.N’ l> - - l ’a r ee l  e o n ta l l i in g  p a i r  of 
g lo v es  a n d  s e w in g  m a t e r i a l s ,  Aiuil.v 
V e rn o n  News, 6!t-l
(!Itiniiut\ ^ftritln
A'ornon O p e ra l lo  S o c ie ty  w il l  p re sen t  
i ll l ierl  Olid .Stiillviin's " I 'lr iv los of  
an d  Tliiir . ,  Mli und 
67-3
I’eir/.rmee," Weil 
lilll I ieoem lier
W lils l  l i r l v e  aiirt D anee ,  n e l i e k a l i s  
and  ( Id d re l lo w s .  n d d f e l l o w s '  Hall ,  
Idoy,, Nov. 23, 8 II,m. nOo,' M odern  
an d  o ld - t im e  dunees ,  ( iood p r ize s ,  Bo 
f res l im e i i ls  a n d  m usic,  i,8-
GALVANIZED IRON, PIPE 
a n d  f i t t i n g s . BELTING, 
ETC.
Now AVIrn Nftlli»..VA 
and  aw  ipoh, $2.5(1 
F u ll  lino, of now
Innh, 1 I nch 
p o r  Iflil Ibn, 
a n d  nond O nivnn
l ied  nnd  Blonlt Plpo and  FiUlngo: W 
Inch Oolvnnlzcd new. 6 Wo:
BlnoU, 5o; 2-lnoh BIiioli, sultnblo for 
IrrlKitilon nnd w a to r  lino. Kin; oUtor 
siBCB low prloon; now oorn i i ta tod  Gol 
vnnlzfld Iron. $5.00 nor 100 oiitmro foot; 
P m ilt ry  Wlro NolHnw.,,3  nml 5 font) 
Fu ll  nloolt of m oo l Hl'llt ,>’ulloy«: Pm 
in to  nnd Ornln HnoUo;
AVlro Uopo; CnnvaB! Doors) Aylndows. 
UooflnK O n n le n  nnd Air Hoiio,
Boom (htninsi Morohnndls# “ o , ! ? . I j * "  
inoni of nil dosor lp tlons. ICnqtilrios 
solicited. '
II.O. JU N K  CO.
IS5 I 'on rI I  BL. A'OBConvor. 0 .0 ,
l■’OBNl>■■■
.News.
( I ree n  e o rp e l ,  A pp ly A’o rn o n
ii»-l
l.OHT— B o y 's  
coal ,  Nov, 
non New s,
l ie a i l ie r  m ix t u r e  
6, I ' l e a se  r e t u r n
s w e a t e r  
to V er-  
I19-1
F O l’Nl*— li'rldny, 
A’ernoli  News,
lilacU pur se . A p p ly
iili-1
.MAN'S t l l -O V E  FOBNl),  
Apply a t  A’e rn o u  .News





lo v in g  
l ius im nd
re m o m l i r a n c e  of 
an d  fa I Iter, 
Wlio p a sse d  a w a y
on.
Bill ,M AN— In 
o u r  l ie loved 
T l io m ss  Biilnmu,
Nov, 12, 1 933,
'"Vile r o l l in g  s l r e s m  of l ife  ro l ls  
Bui i t l l l  llio v i ie a n t  o l ia l r  
l le e s l ls  tile love, tile voloe, t lic  sml.io 
Ilf one w h o  Ollco sa l  l l i e n  
E v e r  r e m e m i ie r n l  by  id s  lo v in g  
u l fe ,  so n s  a n d  d n im l i le r s ,  HIM
>f'^^iSWiinii I l a w s











' r i i a r \ o n Nov
I W li ls l  Drive, I ' lmplre H all ,
F r id a y ,  Nov, 23, 8 p.m, T Io l ie ls  25e 
n e lu d in g  Slipper, 68-3p
W lils l  l i r lv e  a n d  lUinee, l . i iv in g in n  
Seliool, Nov, ill. In a id  of X m a s  t ree  
fund .  68-2
Week-End





















Sub. Sec. (4 a ) ,  S e c t io n  20:
No p e r s o n  sh a l l  a l lo w ,  o r  p e r m i t  
a n y  m o to r  v eh ic le  to  s t a n d ,  o r  be. o r  
r e m a in  s t a n d i n g  in  t h e  m a n n e r  . com - 
m o n lv  k n o w n  a s  p a r k i n g  o n  the  fo l ­
l o w in g  s t r e e t s  a n d  p a r t s  th e r e o f ;
(b )  On t h e  e a s t  s id e  o f  AA’h e th a m  
S t r e e t  f ro m  T r o n s o n  S t r e e t  to  B a r ­
n a r d  A v e n u e .
(d )  On t h e  AA’e s t  Side o f  E i g h t h  
(8 th )  S t r e e t ,  f ro m  a n  u n - n a m e d  la n e  
N o r t h  o f  B a r n a r d  A v e n u e  to  T ro n so n  
S t r e e t .
S e c t io n  7, B y - L a w  No. 622:
A x^ehicle. h o r s e  o r  o t h e r  
sh a l l  b e  p a r k e d  a t  a n  a n g l e
 
v e h ic l e  o r  a n im a l  
t o  p a s s  a n y  su c h  
a t  a  g r e a t e r  r a t e
o f  sp e e d  t h a n  t e n  m i l e s  p e r  h o u r .




Smoked Haddie Fillets 
Per
11) .................................. ............
Mushrooms - Turnips 
Carrots
Crabs - SJirimps 
Herrings
D . K. G ord on
LIMITED
PROVISIONERS 
Barnard Ave. Phono 207
a n im a l  
o t  f o r t y -
five d e g r e e s  to  t h e  c u r b ,  on  a l l  s t r e e t s  
in c lu d e d  in  t h e  f i r s t  c l a s s  fire d i s ­
t r i c t ,  s a v e  a n d  e x c e p t  on  th e  E a s t  
s id e  o f  AA’h e th a m  S t r e e t ,  b e tw e e n  
B a r n a r d  A v e n u e  a n d  T r o n s o n  S t re e t ,  
.an d  on  t h e  AVest s id e  o f  E i g h t h  
S t r e e t  f r o m  th e  u n - n a m e d  l a n e  N o r th  
o f  B a r n a r d  A v e n u e  to  T r o n s o n  S t re e t .  
A V H E R E  T H E R E  S H A L L  B E  NO 
P A R K I N G  AV HATEVER, a s  s e t  o u t  in  
Sub. Sec (4 a ) ,  P a r a g r a p h s  (b  a n d  d) 
h e re o f ,  a n d  in C la u s e  4, Sec.  20. B y -  
L a w  554 above .
C la u s e  6, S e c t io n  20, B y - L a w  No. 554: 
No a u to m o b i le  o r  o t h e r  v eh ic le  o r  
hor.se o r  o t h e r  a n i m a l  sh a l l  be  p a r k ­
ed, t ie d  o r  l e f t  s t a n d i n g  o n  an y  l a n e  
o r  a l l e y  w i t h in  t h e  f i r s t  c la s s  fire 
l im i t s  o f  t h e  C i ty  o f  A’e rn o n .
S e c t io n  22, B y - L a w  No. 554:
No pcr.son s h a l l  l e a v e  a n y  liorse,  
m u le ,  , o r  t e a m  In a n y  .street,  lane ,  
a l l e y  o r  p u b l ic  p la c e  w i t h i n  the  C i ty  
w i t h o u t  b e in g  su f l lc len tl .v  tied, a n d  
no lior.se, c a t t l e  o r  o t h e r  a n im a l  sh a l l  
be a l l o w e d  to d e p a s t u i o  upon a n y  
s t r e e t ,  l a n e  o r  a l le y  w h o t l i e r  t ied  o r  
Ot he rwi se .
S e c t io n  21, B y - L a w  No. 551;
No p e r s o n  sh a l l  t h r o w  o r  pi le  c o rd -  
woml, f i rew ood  o r  co a l  u p o n  any  .side­
w a lk  w i t h in  th e  C ity ,  o r  .saw or sp l i t  
co rd jv o o d  o r  f i rew ood  u p o n  any  .sldc- 
w a l l t  o r  s t r e e t  w i th in  t h e  City .
S e c t io n  25, B y - L a w  No. 551;
No p e r so n  sh a l l  t h r o w  o r  pile, o r  
eiuise to  he  t h r o w n  o r  p i led ,  on a n y  
s i ro e l ,  l an e  o r  a l lo y  w i t h i n  the  C ity ,  
a n y  c o rd w o o d ,  f i rew ood ,  con i  or  o t h e r  
fuel e x c e p t  fo r  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  th e  
s a m e  b e in g  d e l iv e re d  a t  i trem lsos
o w n e d  o r  oconplod b y  h im  opp o s i te  tii 
w h ic h  s a m e  sh a l l  he  t h r o w n  or p lied,  
o r  fo r  th e  use  o f  Iho  p e r s o n  o w n in g  
o r  o c c u p y in g  such  p r e m is e s ,  and llu 'ii 
on ly  In su c h  a  m a n n e r  n.s w il l  n o t  oh- 
s l n i o t  th e  f ree  u se  a n d  p a s sa g e  o t  
the  s t r e e t ,  l a n e  o r  a l l e y .  All c o rd -  
wood, f i rewood, c o a l  o r  o th e r  fuel
lili ieed on a n y  s t r e e t ,  l a n e  or a l ley
u n d e r  th e  p r o v i s io n s  of t h i s  seel Ion 
sh a l l  ho rem oved  t h e r e f r o m  b e fo re  
s n n - d o w n  on Iho d a y  on w hich  sa m e  
Is so iilaeed,
.‘' l e t l o i i  27, B y - L a w  No. 551;
It .vimll n o t  he l a w f u l  to  g a th e r  In 
I' l'owils on  an y  s id e w a lk ,  o r  In a n y  
s t r e e t ,  l a n e  o r  a l l e y  w l l h ln  tile C ity  
so MS to o h s l i n e t  t r a v e l  lliei'cln, o r  
i ien in h er  llie sam e ,  a n d  th ree  o r
m o re  p e r s o n s  slnlll not sliind, In a 
iciui) n r  n e a r  to i-neli o i l i e r  In sneli 
m iim ii 'r  ns  to id is ir i i i ' t  n free p a s ­
sa g e  fo r  fool im s .-e i ige rs  on a n y  
si ree l  o r  s id e w a lk  wH Iiln  the ( 'By,  
a l t e r  a rei|iH'Mt to  m o v e  on m ade  by 
an.v m e in h e r  of  the  I 'o l lee  force,
gull-see ,  I I ,  Bee, 29, B y - L a w  551:
It sha l l  he i iHlawfiil fo r  an y  pen ion ,  
he ln g  the  iiwm.'i' III" h a v in g  c h a r g e  of 
an y  veli lele, lo a l l o w  o r  perinll  the  
sa m e  o r  a n y  n n im a l  n r  a n im a ls  lU- 
la e h e d  th e re to ,  lo he s tolid  lir rn-
to  re m o v e ,  d a m a g e  o r  i n t e r f e r e  w i t h  
s u c h  t r a f f i c  r e g u l a t i o n  s i g n s  u n le s s  
s u c h  r e m o v a l  h a s  f i r s t  b e e n  o r d e re d  
by  th e  C ouncil .
Su b .-sec .  1, Sec.-j30.. B y - L a w  554:
N o  p e r s o n  sha,ll d r iv e ;  o p e r a t e  o r  
u s e  a  m o t o r  u p o n  o r  a l o n g  a n y  
s t r e e t ,  l a n d  o r  o t h e r  p u b l ic  h i g h w a y ,  
u n l e s s  t h e  e x h a u s t  p ip e  f r o m  t h e  e n ­
g i n e  o f  su c h  m o to r  i s  f i t t e d  w i t h  a h  
e f fec t iv e  m u f f le r .
S u b .- se c .  2, Sec. 30:
No p e r s o n  sh a l l  u se  a n y  c u t o u t  o r  
o t h e r  d e v ic e  fo r  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  d i y e r t -  
ing" a n v  rii- all o f  t h e  e n g in e  exh au .s t
..............19c
BULMANS BABY BEETS 
A^ery fancy small beets, attractive
1—as—well—as-deliciGUs—in~saladsretc—
Price,
per can .......... ..... ..............
BULMANS CANNED






T u oadny ,
I t io a p l la l
Nov. 27 
A u x i l ia ry
o pen  for 
hriilge.  
69-1
O r a n g e  AVhlal D rlv  
8,30 p.m.. O ra n g e
In e lu i l In g  aii|i|iei
F r id a y ,  Nov, 
H all ,  AdmiHiiloii 
69-1
HI, . la inea Cnllio l le  
wil l  he bell i Hatii rday ,  
OdilfellnWH’ H a l l ,
C lu ireh  B a z a a r  
.Nov. 24, In the 
68-1
MaNiiuernili! D ance  In I . t im hy  Coin- 
m iin l ly  H a l l ,  on Nov, 30, u n d e r  tlie 
aiiaiilei'H o f  l lie  W omen'H ( . 'om m imliy  
111) o f  L iim h y ,  69-3
Hi, A nilrew 'ii  NIglil,  Nov, 30, Be- 
aerve  tlilii n ig h t  fo r  HcoitUli  eon- 
eelT Itllil d a n e e  In Oililfellown' Hall.
f.9-1
T h e  Unlle i l  
Will he he ld  
Ih ie e m h e r  8,
t ' l i u r e h  
In the
a n n u a l  hnzaiir  
Heout Hull  on 
69-1
All Hnlri ta’ .Aiiiiuiil B a z a a r ,  Halur  
day,  l i re ,  1, In Ihn Heoiit  l la l l ,  69-1
In lo v in g  m em o ry  
who e i l le ie i l  Life 
in, 1930.
Miilhi r ' liiiO ' i 'hih'hi 'd t he  Joya 
1 l eaven ,
Hhii III line Ilf ihi Kiilnleil hand ,
I'lir h e r  h i n d  a e rowi i  of  go l d 
g i ven ,
And II h a r p  U in h e r  hand,
11(1 w e fn rg e l .  Oh no!
F o r  m e m o iy 'c  nohleii  e lm ln  
Hhall h in d  h e r  hem  I In the  l ie a i ln  
heh i  w
'Tilt t h e y  nieel lo loin'll a g a in ,
b if i  i ii ' i l  hy lo r e h lh l i i  ii a n d  g r a n d -  
eli l ldreii ,  lill-lii
W.O.W, a r e  lio lditig  a wlilal drive  
an d  d a n e e  In 1 ,0 ,0 .h'. H a l l ,  Momliiy, 
Nov, I'l, In a id  o f  Xmaii t ' l i e e r  fiiiiil, 
a t  H p.m. ; a l ia rp ,  AdmiKiihin IiUii, l ln  
CreiihmeiitH. Hood niuide. F.veryhoily 
Wolenme, ,,69-1
Loviilowi I f r u i t  miKitr), o n e  o f  iho 
t h r i ‘0 Bugars  f o u n d  In  h o n o y ,  Ib n o n  
g n in u ln U n g  u n d  hi UKUiilly t h e  p re d o  
lu l im U n g  ono,  Tliii oUu t  tw o  BUgiu'H 
urn  dextni.M' (g n ip o  migiir) nn t l  su rnw o  
( n \ h o  Buiinri,  D ex i ro sn  Is u  r a p i d  g ru n  
u l i tU ng  miRur, B ucroso  Is p r e s e n t  hi 
l ioney  o n ly  in  ve ry  smiiU q u u n U U es
We Boost 
B.C. Products
nnd serve NOCA Butter 
exclusively in this Cafe.




Barnard Ave, Vernon, B.C.
f r o m  t h e  m u ff le r  xvhils t  a  m o t o r  is 
u p o n  o r  b e in g  d r iv e n  a l o n g  a n y  s t re e t ,  
l a n e  o r  o t h e r  p u b l ic  h i g h w a y .
A  g e n e r a l  a l a r m  is  a n n o u n c e d  by  
t h e  s o u n d i n g  o f  t h e  e l e c t r i c  s i r e n  o r  
t h e  be ll  a t  th e  A’e r n o n  F i r e  H a l l .
A  s t i l l  a l a r m  is a n n o u n c e d  b y  th e  
s o u n d i n g  o f  a s i r e n  o n  th e  fire  b r i ­
g a d e  t r u c k .
S e c t io n  31, B y - L a w  554:
(1) U p o n  a g e n e r a l  o r  s t i l l  a l a r m  
b e in g  sounded ,  a l l  m o t o r  t r u c k s ,  
a u to m o b i le s ,  w a g g o n s ,  c a r t s ,  b i c y c le s  
.and o t h e r  veh ic les ,  s h a l l  im m e d ia t e l y  
be  d r a w n  up to  th e  r i g h t  c u rb ,  o r  a s  
n e a r  to  t h e  c u r b  a s  p o ss ib le ,  a n d  re  
m a i n  t h e r e  fo r  a t  l e a s t  t h r e e  m inu te .s  
u n l e s s  .sooner p e r m i t t e d  b y  a  po lice  
c o n s t a b l e  to m ove .  P e d o .s t r ln n s  .shall 
n o t  c r o s s  a  s t r e e t  o r  a  . s t ree t  i n ­
t e r s e c t i o n  u n t i l  t h r e e  m im i to s  h a v e  
e la p se d  f ro m  th e  s o u n d i n g  o f  a  g e n ­
e r a l  o r  s t i l l  a l a r m .
(2) No v eh ic le  o f  a n y  d e s c r ip t io n  
sh a l l  bo d r iv en  o r  bo in  m o t io n  w i t h ­
in live b u n d le d  f e e t  o f  a n y  fire a p r  
p n r a l u s  r e s p o n d in g  to  a  g e n e r a l  o r  
s t i l l  a l a r m .
(3) No volilelo sh a l l  bo ■ d r iv e n  o r  
p i irke i l  n o r  sh a l l  a p e d e s t r i a n  a p ­
p r o a c h  w i th in  tw o  h u n d r e d  feet  of  
l iny  lire a i ip a r i i lu s ,  e c iu lpm en t,  hose  
o r  l i y d n u u  w h ich  Is h e ln g  u se d  by th e  
l ire  b r ig a d e .
(3ii) No p e rso n  .sliall d r iv e  a n y  
Vehicle o v e r  a n y  hose ,  w h i le  lii use, 
o r  a b o u t  to ho u'sed a t  a n y  lire.
( I) AVlion fire a p p a r a t u s  Is r e t u r n ­
in g  f ro m  re sp o n se  to  a g e n e r a l  o r  
■still a l a r m  all  v e h ic le s  s h a l l  Im m e d i ­
a t e l y  he  ill a w n  to t h e  e u rh  a m i  p e r ­
m i t  th e  lire a p p a r a t u s  to puss .  A t  
s t r e e t  l iU ersee l lo i is  a l l  v e h lo le s  sh a l l  
s t o p  am i  g ive  th e  fire a p p a r a t u s  
t h e  r i g h t - o f - w a y ,
t5) W hen ,  hy r e a s o n  of i ihys lca l  
d i s a h l l l ly ,  any  p e r so n  Is i i imhle  to 
h e a r  a  g e n e r a l  o r  s t i l l  a l a r m ,  t h e  
a ppi'iiraiieii  o f  llie l ire  l ig h t i n g  a p -  
i m r a t u s  w i th in  tho  r a n g e  o f  h is  
v is io n  sh a l l  e o i i s l i t i i le  si ieh a la r m ,  
til) Any person  w h o  Is n o t  a m e m -  
h e r  o f  t h e  lire h r lg i id e  nml w h o  ow ns ,  
e i i r r les ,  so u n d s  o r  n in l te s  u se  of 11 
s i r e n  o r  s im ila r  s o u n d i n g  devtee ,  or  
w h o  Wears, c a r r i e s  o r  m a k e s  u se  o f  
II lire l ir ignde  b a d g e ,  liislgiil ii  o r  s lg  
mil sh a l l  he g i i l l ly  o f  im l i i f r a c l lo n  (if 
lln" p ro v is io n s  o f  t h i s  B y - ln w .
F I R S T  CLASS F I R E  LI MI TS
1, l' 'or the p u r p o s e  of t i l ls  B y -L n w  
till' l'’l r s l  C lass  I'Mro L lm l l s  sh a l l  In- 
e li lde  iliiil p o r t io n  o f  Iho  C i ty  w l lh ln  
llie fo l lo w in g  l io m id n r le s :
Bill feet on eneh  s id e  of t h e  Unll  
w a y  l in e s  In th e  ( 'B y  L im i ts  a n d  the  
see tlo i i  of  the  o i ly  t io i inded  hy Cnn 
ndlnii  I ’ni'llle I tn I lw ny  - ( l l ro im rd  a n d  
TroiiHOii Hiroels ,
•VII Irnflhi reg ' i i ln lIons  wil l  he r ig  
Idkv I 'l ifo i 'ced, nnd  Iho  a h o v e  Is p llh-  
l le lo d  fo r  yo iir  g u ld n m m  a n d  heiielU
C ITY  O F  VEUNON,
E  AV, I’BUWHE,
Miiyor,
Served as a green it is very tasty 
and  wholesome. 1  a
BULMANS ASPARAGUS
Delicious as a  vegetable dish 
for salads.
Small cans, each ......................25*
Large cans, each .......... '.35c
BULMANS CANNED BABY 
CfilROTS
.For convenience should keep a can 
-or—two—on—your- emergency 
shelf. Per can  ___
BULMAlNS TOMATO CATSUP 
16-oz. bottle for .. I7c
22-oz. bottle for ..... 22c
Tall cans, each ........ iOc







This Brand as 
you know won 
1st prize a t
Canada Pacific Exhibition 
also nt
M anitoba Frovinclal Exhibition
To protect tiie honors won by this 
brand and to enstiro n conlinii- 
anco of Its high qunlily, nothing 
but selected cream is used In Its 
m anufacture. AVlien you buy NOCA 
BRAND you can buy no belter. A 
B.C, Pi'oduct of morll. Each pound 
wrapped In n NOCA Brand wrap­
per.
"Per lb, ................................ ....
2 lbs. for ...................................™
3 lbs. for .....................................
PHILCO!
W h a t  Is  I t ?
IT IS THE VERY BEST RADIO 
THAT MONEY CAN BUY
HENCE IT IS SOLD BY
Okanagan E lectric un.
Phone 53 Vernon, B.C,
It 1b your loss if you do not try it before buying I
Important Message
'  If you w ant to mivo money It will certainly pay you to V u d y  lOl
tho advcrtlBcmcnts.ln thin Imho, You'll alw) nave a good deal ol 
time—pick out what appeals to y o ii-lhcn  visit tho ilorcal
(Regularity in Advertising Is the Secret of Success
Friday and Saturday |
SPECIALS
PURE HONEY _
From tho Apiaries of H. l' 
Macklo, Ooldstroam. Wh9t 11 
nioro dollclous than )ini'e , 
ed Honoy? Mackle'.s l.s very imo I 
quality, Ohlklren lo'''' hoiiep 
and It Is good for ^
n.O, Product to In' pre'X' 
Order a can on l-Vlday 
urday. On sale, /iQ/>
4-lb, can for ...................
■WHOLE wui;,\T I'i'Oi'ii
Milled a t Arm.slnmg by Ini' 
Flour Mills. I t Is i> 
and will give you eve''.'’ li" J: 
faction. On sale I'Yldny di'" 
Sutiirday, j / C
10-11), bag for ................
GINOElt. AEE , 
Okanagan Brand, imo
by A. McCulloch A' ,
popular year-round ^y.
Homo on I'Yldny or Batur"«y' 
On Halo at,
per boUlo ...........








tasty, .wholesoini) '"'<1 
breakfast cereal,
2 -lb, pkgo. for .....
•1-lb, pkge. for . ..
MIlHIUtOOMrt I,
For tills week-end we ® "j,,.
Mushrooms, Only "
tlty. Order early I IJDC
Prlco per lb...................... .....
"Ho Serves Most IVbo Serves
The OKANAGAN
grocery, ltd.
Quality - ValiK -
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train- 
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Production at Both Local 
Creamery Plants Reported 
To Be Greatest On Record
V E R N O N , B.C., T H U R SD A Y , N O V E M BER  15, 1934
$2.60 Payable in Advance
U Lest W e  F o rg e t”
Weekly Increase of From 1,500 
T o  3,000 Pounds Yet Orders 
Mount H igher -
Cream cheques which to tal nearly 
$12,000 were mailed from th e ' Vernon 
Creamery otace today, Thursday.
The settling rate  for October butter- 
fat is 23c per pound. This price is 3c 
higher th an  was paid  for the corres­
ponding week last year. The Salmon 
Arm Creamery is reported to have paid 
21c per pound.
Visitors from Alberta sta te  th a t  in ' 
the northern section fanners received 
13c per pound after haiilage charges 
had been deducted from their cheques 
in October.
■While there is a n  unexpected in ­
crease in  the  dem and for the prize 
winning product of the local farm ers’ 
association, the reverse situation ob­
tains in Canada as a  whole.
A meeting of th e  National Dairy 
Council is being, hela  in  the  Royal 
York Hotel in  Toronto th is week. A. 
H. Mercer, M anager of the  Fraser 
Valley Milk Producer’s Association, is 
representing B. C. The deliberations 
are an attem pt to devise some scheme 
to lift the  tremendous bu tter surplus 
from the m arkets o f Canada.
The finest Alberta butter can  be p u r­
chased in either Edmonton or Caigary 
for 17c to 18c per pound. These low 
prices are understandable when i t  is 
considered th a t best grades of bu tter 
have been bringing only 19c per pound 
with freight paid to  the  Vancouver 
market lately. Demand, even a t these 
low figures, has been slow.
No Delegate Sent East
Allan C. Fraser, secretary of the  Na­
tional ̂ Dairy...Council, .made a . personal 
appeal to the Okanagan Valley Co- 
DperMiy.e_Cxeamery_A55o.ciation_to__S£ndJ 
a representative to the  Toronto m eet­
ing. This is not being done. Instead  
the Board of Directors ■will hold a  
“meeting^f"i:heino'wn“1 »  try^to~de'vise 
some means to cope with the  greatly 
increased sales of bu tter locally.
Since first prizes were won in  C an- 
_ada’s_largest exhibitionsJ;he_Association.
Tias spent considerable sums ot money 
advertising the superior flavor of Noca 
butter. The resulte have been a  deluge 
of orders oSerihg premium prices. At 
first there was just a  small increase in 
sales. But as more and more house­
wives heard of the high quahty Vernon 
product, orders - in c rea s^ . For some 
time the creameries a t Vernon and  En- 
derby have been rationing the ir cus­
tomers. 'When five boxes were ordered 
the management sent one or two and 
Jhe balance later.-
On Saturday last it was neces­
sary to make an  extra chum ing to 
take care of Monday’s orders. By 
Monday evening, so great were the 
sales th a t not a  pound of fresh 
churned butter rem ained in  the 
cooling rooms.
A long distance telephone message 
(Continued on Page 14, Col. 5)
ARMSTRONG ALSO 
CONSIDERS POLICE
Co n t r o l  QUESfiOiN
Draft Agreement Discussed At 
City and Municipal Council 
M eetings _
ARMS’HRONG, B. C., Nov. 13._The
question of policing Armstrong and  the 
Spalluincheen municipal district by the 
Provincial Police came before meetings 
of the  two councils during the past 
WMk. The Municipal Council dealt 
with it on Saturday, and the City 
Council on Monday.
At the present time the City Coun­
cil appoints its own poUceman, and  is 
paid a  contribution by the municipality 
towards his salary, which is a  hundred 
dollars a  m onth now. Each district 
pays the expense of special conveyance 
when he is engaged on its work.
A letter was received by the munici­
pality from PoUce Commissioner Mc- 
Mullin, enclosing t h e  d ra ft of an  agree­
m ent for the provincial policing of the 
districts, which would be made jointly 
with the two.
A total sum of $1,260 would be 
charged by the Province for the qrdin^ 
ary work .of the  policeman who m ight 
be appointed, this to cover the cost of 
conveyance.
The d raft as subinitted was modified 
hi some respects by the  term s of Col. 
McMullin’s letter.
’The proceeds of ordinary' fines will 
rem ain the property of the districts. 
Conduct of police c o u r t ,cases will in 
general be by the  policeman; hnt 
,able th a t counsel shall be employed, it 
-m ust-defray-the-cost-of--the-sam e:
-----
I t  is stipulated th a t the pro'vincial 
authorities shall be able to employ the 
services of the policeman th ey appoint 
outside of the districts, as occasion may 
require. -
The province will have the use of the 
police office a t Armstrong; prisoners 
jQr..short4enns.wniilri-ha;acr.onimodated-
in  the Vernon jail, a t a  charge am ount­
ing to about 20c a day.
The Reeve said th a t the Mayor of 
the City and himself had  h ad  ah  in ter­
view w ith -GoL MeMullin -recenbly-inr 
Armstrong, of which the correspond­
ence was the result. Col. McMuUin had 
promised them  th a t the  interests of the 
present occupant of the office of city 
and municipal policeman should be 
cared for if any change were made.
Referred to Committee 
I t  was resolved th a t the m atter 
should be referred to a  committee, with 
instructions to confer -with the City 
Council regarding it, and take such ac­
tion as m ight seem desirable.
At the meeting of the City Council 
on Monday night, when similar corres­
pondence .was understood to be sub­
mitted, and the Mayor made a  report, 
the Council went into committee.
RAILWAY CROSSING 
ISSUE IS SETTLED
Agreement Reached On Gradient 
— Neighboring Landowners 
Are Consulted
ARMSTRONG, B .C .;'N ov. 13.—The 
Spallumcheen Municipal Couhcil, m eet­
ing on Saturday afternoon,w ith Reeve 
McCallan presiding, was able’ to deal 
finally with the vexed question of the 
proposed new roadway to be put in  at 
the Myles McDonald crossing over the 
C.N.R., north  of the O tter Lake road.
This has been held up for some time 
through the discovery th a t the ^re- 
grading of the approach to the cros­
sing would uncover a water m ain serv­
ing the district, the  replacement of 
which would be an  expense th a t the 
C.N.R., which had  undertaken to do 
the grading, .would not be pu t to.
On Saturday, however, the  Railway 
Commissioners wrote asking w hether 
the Council would be content w ith an 
18 per cent, gradient a t the crossing, 
which would obviate the  need for any 
shifting of the pipes.
The gradient is 3 per cent, more th an  
usual; but the neighboring landowners 
had  all written signifying the ir consent. 
’The Council agreed th a t th is would be 
satisfactory.
Desiie-Eor Peace Must-Be
Supported By Great Effort
Bishop Adams Attacks Indeci- 
sive Character of Public 
Opinion On ’Warfare
‘"We'are-hereTTTot to celebrate a war
Brinff Prosperity Bach.
Substantial Gains Have Been Made In All the 
Primary Trades.
H E L P M A IN T A IN  TH IS IM PR O V EM EN T
Buy Canadian Products
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but to commemorate a peace,” declar­
ed the Rt. Rev. W .  R. Adams, Bishop 
of Kootenay, in addressing the audi‘- 
ence th a t crowded All* Saints Anghcan 
Church to its full capacity for the 
Remembrance Day service last Sunday 
morning.
Joining in reverent tribute to the 
memory of those who sacrificed their 
lives during the sad 'struggle of the 
G reat 'War, the large number in  a t ­
tendance at this servfice heard  Bishop 
Adams deliver a brief but outspoken 
message, in keeping with the  character 
of the day.
•‘Have we made the best use of the 
discipline and trials through which we 
had to pass during th a t war?” he ask­
ed, a t the outset of his remarks.
Adapting the angel query, delivered 
to the “men of Galilee” at the time of 
the ascension, "Why stand ye gazing 
up into heaven?” the Bishop pointed 
to a modern application.
“ There is much work to be done 
on earth,” he said. "We all yearn 
toward a  continuance of peace, but 
desire needs to be backed by ef­
fort.”
Democracy has to a very great ex­
tent supplanted the old monarchic re ­
gime, he continued, by which the whim 
of nn absolute ruler could hurl a  na­
tion into war, But is democracy work­
ing toward peace?
Popular opinion, on the m atter, re ­
mains indecisive. Underlying every­
thing Is the fact th a t self-interest is 
dominant.
"It Is sheer hypocrisy to hoi>e for 
peace, and all the day long to strive 
for ease and m aterial prosperity 
which are won at the cxpcn.se of 
.somebody else."
The strngglo l.s between persons and 
cliusses, and finally between nations, 
"with vested Interests forcing the hiuid 
ol the politicians.’’ ’
Peace can come only to men of good 
will. Bishop Adams reminded his au ­
dience, and to those who look more 
widely than to ihelr own narrow in ­
terests and sections,
But Europe today shows little evi­
dence of good-will, with Franco sus­
picious, Italy domineering, Germany 
agresslve, Russia oppressive, Ireland 
bitter, and Britain snperellloiis, The 
Orient, moreover, prescmls no happier 
a i)lelure.
"It Is .small wonder," tin? Bishop do- 
eliired, "tha t ))eaco lies trembling in 
the halanee,
"On this day," he said In coneludlng, 
"WO could do no belter than to range 
ourselves as true followers of the King 
of Kings,
"Love Is the capacity of seeing good 
In others uiul In giving duo eonsldom- 
tloa to lliolr rights and claims,"
Olher Clergy Assist 
Assisting In Iho service were the Rev. 
Dr. Jenkln H. Davies, the Rev. II. O. B. 
Gibson, and the Rev, D. J, Rowland, 
each of whdm contributed to the sim­
ple program of an undenominational 
elmractor which hiui been drawn up 
under the auspices of the Canadian 
LsJglon,
Always the most solemn episode in 
any Ileinombrance Day program, the 
two minutes’ commemoraUve sllonco In 
the church service this year assumed 
an enhanced significance. IN)r a  period 
prior to the 11 o’clock signal, the Rev. 
Dr, Davies led In a series of prayers, 
and the atmosphere created prior to 
tlio silence was eonduelvo to a rem ark­
ably lmi)n!Hslvo though silent tribute to 
the war deaxl.
A solo by 0, II. Temple, "In  Flanders 
Fields," and the bugle playing of II, J. 
Phlllliis, added to the ellectlvencss of 
the program, and the choirs o t both the 
All Saints Anglican Ohiiroh iuid the 
Vernon United Church i^olncd, In the 
service, '
At the conclusion of the service 
members of 1,lui City Band, Oaiuullan 
Legion, the mllllla, Boy.Senuts, Wolf 
Cubs, Brownies and Girl Guides parad­
ed to the Cenotaph where a secondary 
service of very brief chanwder was held, 
an<l the roiiresenlallves of many organ­
izations laid wreaths, This simple pro
KELOWNA MAN MAY 
LOSE E Y E -S IG H T
To Snow-Plow Roads
, ’The Council proposes to  snow-plow 
its roads this winter, especially for the 
convenience of the  school buses, by fix­
ing an attachm ent to the municipal 
-truck. _ Quotations for - t h e . supply of 
such a plow- were received, but were 
deemed by the Council to be more th a n  
it was disposed to pay. At Vernon, it 
was stated, a  similar plow had  been 
m anufactured locally which was giving 
satisfaction. I t  Was resolved to look 
into the question of dealing with the 
m atter in  a similar way here.
T. B. Robb,- having finally given up 
his property "on" the “creamery road” to 
the_C ouncil^nd left for th e CoMt, the 
Council approved an  agreement for "the 
temporary letting of the same, u n til 
April 1 , to W. Rahn, a  new-comer from  
the-fprairie“ but^withnprbviso for dis- 
turbance should a  sale of the estate 
be effected meanwhile.
More sheep, three in number, were 
reported -to have been killed- by dng-K 
the .owners of the m utton being Mrs.
Canada Must Choose Common 
Sense or Chaos Saps Connell
C.C.F. Provincial Leader Ad­
dresses ’Vernon M e e tin g -  
Asks .Sympathetic..Support. . ..
“There are twd choices before the 
people- £fHhi$^toduhtfyia^-declared-the-' 
Rev. Robert Connell, of Victoria, the 
Leader of the Opposition in the provin­
cial legislature, in addressing' a well 
attended meeting under C.C.F. au­
spices in  the Empire Hall here last F ri­
day evening. ' -
"C anada m ust choose either a  policy 
of common sense, o r go on to the in­
evitable chads.’’
Speaking in  a quiet and: unostenta­
tious m anner the  Rev. Mr. Connell de­
voted himself to  an  analysis of the 
current economic scene in  the  course 
of 'his remarks, and in  concluding out­
lined the C.C.F. program. ■
“Our ideas are not revolutionary nor 
are they impracticable visions,” he de­
clared. “More and  more the people 
who have been listening to C .C .F . 
speakers are learning th a t th e  ideas as 
expres^d are the most intelligent and 
promising in the midst of the present 
period of unrest and dismay.”
T hat he and his followers could not 
guarantee a  sudden adjustm ent of con­
ditions, in  the event th a t they did ■win 
office, was a  point stressed by the 
speaker.
REV. ROBERT CONNELL 
Leader of Opposition in B.C. legisla­
ture declares C. C. F. oilers only 
worth-while political program
“We do not promise e v e ^ h in g  
in  a  day or in  a  year. I t  is our de­
term ination to  carry out our policy:’
NINE MONTHS FOR 
PENTICTON THIEF
Man Caught Red-Handed W hile 
Breaking Into Store Is- - 
Sentenced —  ~ —̂
J. Waldron Suffers Serious 
Injuries W hen Thrown 
From Motorcycle
Young, S. Holmer, and  Harry 'Whitaker!
The court of revision of the M uni­
cipal voting list was set for December 
10. and B. A. Fountain was named re­
turning officer.
KELOWNA, B. C., Nov. 12.'—H. J. 
Waldron, well known Kelowna grocer, 
was the victim of a  serious accident on 
Thursday afternoon last when he was 
thrown from his motorcycle while on 
his way home after a visit to Ellison.
I t  appears th a t the motorcycle skid­
ded in loose gravel thro'wing the rider 
heatfily to the ground, face down.
Mr. W aldron’s glasses were smashed 
to small bits and embedded in his eyes, 
bile. The resulting impact resulted in 
_A passerby was a w itn e s s ^  the ac­
cident and immediately rendered aid 
and phoned for a doctor. The injured 
man was then rushed to the hospital, 
where he lay in an unconscious condi­
tion for several days. Mr. Waldron is 
slowly making progress to recovery, but 
it is not yet known to what extent his 
eyesight will be affected.
He is a  very popular man, very active 
in the affairs of the Anglican Church 
and his host of friends are hoping for 
a full recovery,
"Ted" Man-, teimher of the guitar 
here, was also Injured last week when 
a motorcycle ho was riding in Kelow­
na came into collision with an automo­
bile. The resulting Imiiact resulted in 
Mr, Marr reqelvlng an Injured shoulder.
Memorial Day Concert
The Armstrong Legion held its Me­
morial Day smoking concert, n n  TVinn- 
day night, when Comrade T. Aldworth 
presided until th e ,a r r iv a l of Mayor 
Poole, who took his place. “The Bfing” 
having be'en duly honored, a pleasing 
program of song and  recitation was 
given by members and others, and 
m any tales told o l th e  days overseas 
long ago. The “Silent Toast,” to fallen 
comrades, was given by the Chairm an, 
•and Comrade Tripp proposed “The 
Club,” which was responded to by 
Comrade Andrews. Refreshments were 
served in  the course of the evening.
PENTICTON, B.G., Nov. 12 .-—A trans- 
_sient,^glvingJiis-name-as-Emest-James 
Smith, w'as sentenced by Judge J. R. 
Brown in County Court last', week to 
nine m onths’ imprisonment a t Oakalla.
The m an broke into the store owned 
by R ich ard ; Wiltonv: on "Main S tr  and 
purloined a . quantity of tobacco and 
cigarettes. Mr. Wilton, returhing to his
red-handed, and kept him until the a r­
rival ol the police.
Snuth has a  criminal record, having 
already served two years for depreda­
tions in Kamloops.
------ —- - J VMW
with as little dislocation as possible. 
Though we m ean to work as quick­
ly as we can, we yet intend to 
work safely.” .
The policy, Mr. Connell continued, 
could best be likened to a  house re­
novation plan he had seen recently. 
F irst the foundation was rebuilt in ce­
ment, w ith the house regime continu-- 
ing as usual. T hen an  upper room was 
completed, .then_LanDther,_and so on 
until the  whole building presented a 
new and better appearance. Yet, in 
the interim, there  had  been no inter-
-KAMLOGPS-MAN—WINS-
FISHERblAN’S TROPHY
S lC i^ O U S , B.C., Nov, -13.—C. E. 
Gillespie, of Kamloops, was the win­
ner of the Gibbs Cup for the largest 
trout taken  on Gibbs lures in the sea­
son, 1934. ,
The fish, a rainbow trout, weighed 
fourteen pounds, eight ounces, and was 
caught near Sicamous.
The cup is for annual competition, 
but it will become the property of the 
person who is twice winner.
ruption in  the ordinary household re­
gime.
As a young man. he explained, he 
had given desultory study to the ideas 
of socialism;- H e-thpught h e  had" prob­
ed it and, like so many , others, he kept 
attacking a “m an of straw.”
“I .b u ilt a  m an of straw  for myself 
and called it socialism,” he remarked. 
"Then I  ■ŵ ould proceed with my argu­
ments to knock down this m an of 
straw. But I  wasn’t  attacking social-, 
ism at aU. I  really didn’t  know the first 
thing about it.”
As an  Anghcan minister in  a poor 
parish he .first became interested in a  
very close scrutiny of the underlying 
causes of unemployment. He added, and 
slowly he came to the realization th a t 
socialism, after all; offered th e  only 
satisfactory remedy.
“I t ’s no .use applying palliatives. 
Why keep on fixing up the old mo­
tor' car with hay-wire?”
Today the C.CJP. is offering hope, 
courage, and fa ith  to distressed people. 
I t  holds out, moreover, something that 




New Structure Is Large Than 
Former Rink— Heavy 
Frosts Recently
We Believe
LUMBY, B,C„ Nov. 13,—The Lumby 
skating rink is completed and ready to 
flood, being larger than the old rink, 
and with rounded corners,
There ha.s been lioavy frost for sev­
eral nights lately, the days being, how­
ever, bright and sunny.
The Rev, Father Cote, of Armstrong, 
celobrated ma.ss a t the Church of the 
Sacred llearl, last Sunday, In place of 
the Rev. Father Coady, who Is expecl- 
(to to return 'from the East shortly, 
after hln sad mission of ueeoinpanyliig 
his mother's body there lor burial.
in Bu3ring B.C. Products
WE believe that every British Columbia
industry is dependent to some extent on
FALKLAND BOYS 
KILL BIG COUGAR
Shot From ,22 Rifle Ends Big 
Cat’s Intention To Fight 
Intruders
FALKLAND, B.C.,' Nov, 13,—'When 
hunting on Tuklakamln njjjuntain early 
Friday morning, Joe and Johnny Wil­
son came ui>on a cougar nlwut a inllii 
iMsyond the look-out. The animal had 
been feeding upon tho carcass of a 
deer and ns th() boys approached It 
loft the carcass and came toward them 
with every apiiearanco of Intention to 
fight.
At a range of about 315 yards, they 
kllltHl It was a shot from a  ,'22, which 
entered tho brain, striking Just above 
tho bridge of tho nose, 
l l io  deer, a 4-iiolnt Inick, was still 
warm and wiw biully mangliMl. n \o  
cougar, a "tom," weighed nlrout 120 
lioiuuls and measuretl 9 feet from no,so 
to Up of tall.
Both hcivds with hides atlacheel wore 
oxhlblUnl at the Oathollo ladles’ sale nn 
Saturday evening and attracted con- 
sktorablu attention.
gram was commenced and terminated 
by the "last irost" and "reveille," 
soundwl on the bugle,
Immediately following this, the de- 
eorallon ot soldiers’ graves at the 
cemetery was carried out, iwt In fonner 
years.
every other . . . .  Aiul so we make it a
rule to buy in B.C., wherever possible, all
materials and equipment needed for the
production a n d  distribution of o u r  
products.
Home Oil Distributors
L im ite d
Vancouver, B.C.
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A  S M P L E ,  E A S Y  M E T H O D  O F  
- B A K I N G  B R E A D - A N D  R O L L S
W ith the Quaker Easy Method of Bread 
Baking you can make better,’lighter bread and 
rolls without trouble or failure, in half the time.
Send coupon below for particulars.
Quaker Fjow
Always th e  Same »  Always the Best 
, fo r  Bread, Cakes and Pastry
H ig h  L igh ts a n d  
L ow  D o w n s
Snow Drives Troublesome Ani­
mals From Higher Levels— 
Damage Is Reported
PEACHLAND, B. C., Nov. 12.—Re^ 
cent snows in the hills have brought 
the deer down to the lower levels and 
many orchardists. reix)rt th a t 
animals are in their orchards ^fflMly.
With the leaves hafdly off, fouY^tnree 
year old peach trees were found wreck­
ed in one orchard when the owner 
started to wrap his trees so th a t they 
mi'^ht be protected for the winter. One
of ’tiicsc was broken -off-.at..the«,grQUhd,
Another orchard which has a  preat 
many young peach trees 'has been cul­
tivated thoroughly with no cover'crop 
left as the owner found last year th a t 
with no crop on the ground/the deer 
were less liable to come into the o r­
chard. . ,
Many more deer have been feixjrted 
shot lately since they have been driven, 
down from the summits for the winter.
WEDDING BELLS
B y  R. W . B. L o w e  
The Saar
The year of 1935 may be a  year of 
peace and quiet, dr on the other 
hand  it may be a  year of turmoil, but
V aluable B aking Book FREE 1
The Quaker Oats Company 
Saskatoon, Saak.
Please send me copy of booklet "The Quaker M ethod 
of Easy Bread Baking.”
N a m & ...... ................... .................... .....................................
A d d r e s s . . .
D e a l e r ’s  N a m e . ....... ..... .................... — ---------
.■‘#1*4*ot ONLY rnoiL, Vj
l e a k e r
i T l o u r j ^
|l*»QjaKerOii^P^
. ‘ 
I ' Leclde 
W orkBoots
East-Dawe
A wedding of wide interest to 
many friends was solemnized at the 
United Church manse on Wednesday 
of last week a t noon when Alma Ver- 
enda Dawe, the eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Isaac Dawe, of Lavington, 
was united in  m arriage w ith Thomas 
William East, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. East, also of Lavington.
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. Dr. Jenkin H. Davies, and after­
wards the happy couple left for Pen­
ticton on their honeymoon. On their 
return, they will reside in  Lavington.
The bride and groom were supported, 
respectively, by a  sister and brother. 
Miss Muriel Dawe and John East.
For the ceremony, the bride was 
dressed in  a  sm art travelling costume, 




Co-operative Move In Maritimes 
—Information From Mon­
treal Is Significant
n ci xc o cui i During the past few weeks there has
at least it is going to s ta rt out, w ith a been In evidence among Nova Scotia 
bang. In  January  of the coming year shippers a desire to get together in a 
the inhabitants of the Saar Valley will co-operative move to stabilize prices 
decide, by means Of a  plebiscite, w heth- on apple shipments a t a  level which 
er they will be joined politically to will give the grower a  fa ir return  for 
Prance, or Germa’ny. - or if they will his labor and investment., 
rem ain under the international com- The desirability of such a move is 
mission appointed by the League of indicated in inform ation received by 
Nations, which governs them  a t the The Advertiser of Kentville, N. S., from 
present time. T hat these people would a MontreaT source, 
wish to unite w ith France is ra ther The party there stMed, “We know of 
imi5rObabl'e7 ’'as”hiost"'of"''the'"population|-^'car of "apples 'th a t ' Was-rolling:'or - sold 
is Tro-G erm an in sympathy, therefore mst Monday at price's ranging from
■ft ’remains 'to h e  seeh' whelhe on oiieF ddwh td‘"75c : 6 ĥ
gue or Germany will have control when There were five or six varieties in  this 
the final vote is cast. car. I t  was a ridiculous sale, the. buyer
^ T h e  s i tu ^ o n  complicated to a hî ^^̂  ̂ S f w o M d T v e
^ d e g re e . The Saarlanders, although ,
G e r m a n  in  race, and  langua,ge, have, no “Yesterday we were trying to sell 
love fo? Hitler, H itler ŝ  rlf C hancellor Blenheims, domestics’ a t $1.50. Our lo- 
June 30, and the m urder of Chance manager and his assistant both
Dolfuss of Austria have not endeared I 
him to the Catholic cliurch. And the 
Saar is p red o m in ^ tly  Catholic. G er­
many has taken every means a t her 
command to try  and assure a  favorable 
vote in January. Her radio stations 
have broadcasted incessant propagan­
da, declaring th a t the  Saar has been 
ruined by the French occupation, and 
its citizens are told in very plain term s 
what will happen to those who do not 
vote for Germany. For Germany is de­
termined th a t sooner or la te r she will 
control the Saar. Unfortunately, for 
the German propagandists, the  valley 
is, at the present time, in good finan- 
cial condition and  its people are con- l l / I I 7 T I ? A I ? n i  A I
siderably more prosperous th an  those | if iJ u  1 
of Germany. So the G erm an claims 
th a t France has impoverished the 
country do not m eet, with m uch cred­
ence.
Stationery w i t h  a n  A p f ) e a l
- Tablets
— —-- _ — _ _ _ -------
were told by the buyers th a t they were 
buying Blenheims, domestics 2 %  to 
2 V -  a t $1.00. Consequently we coiild not 
sell, each buyer told them  he would 
take five cars more a t these prices as 
it was a  regular steal.”
Every barrel can be sold if the 
prices can be controlled, the in ­
formation continues.
“I t just needs a  little backbone, 
also more careful inspections. I t  
is a crime to see some of the packs 
th a t come to this m arket compared 
to others.”
15^*
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25 envelopes
Made from Fine Vellum Paper
Produced in 
British Columbia
Columbia Paper Co»j Ltd
W holesale Paper Merchants and Manufacturing Stationers 
V A N C O U V E R  and V IC T O R IA
Following are the tem peratures taken 
a t the Coldstream S tation  for October;
M AR LEN E D IE TR IC H  IS 
A R D E N T PIC T U R E  “F A N ”
Never M isses Production of Im ­
portance— Stars In  “The 
Scarlet Empress”
m
~ H A V E ^ E E N  F A M O U S  
30 Y E A R S !
l i T ~ 1 : h e ~ “ e a i i y “ d e v e l o p i r i u i T t r - o f ^  
Columbia, work boots made by the J. 
Leckie CorSpahy met the demands of 
outdoor men for sturdy reliable foot­
wear . . .  Today also, working men* know 
that the Vancouver-made products of 
this firm give entire satisfaction — in 
quality, comfort and price.
dTTNo m atter how the voting goes, it j 
^  would appear th a t trouble is almost 
sure to ensue. I f  Germ any wins, H it­
lerism will receive a Very great impetus. 
Also there will be the  question of Ger­
m an payment to buy back the great 
mines which constitute the chiei 
wealth of this region. I t  will be re­
membered th a t Germany, according to 
treaty, has to buy these mines from 
France. A valuation h as  beeii set on 
them, but G erm any could not, even l f  
she were willing, buy them  back at 
this figure. Her finances simply would 
not permit it. Furtherm ore, Germany 
-states_that_EYance has destroyed the 
mines, and they are now worthless, 
France has absolutely no intention of 
giving up these treasure houses until
=
Marlene Dietrich, Paraippunt film 
star, whose next Josef von Sternberg ncoc ucao xc ..w ov,..
-productionT—a rh e —Scarlet—EmpressTi—is, ..311^ receives paym ent for them, and  has 
coming on Monday and Tuesday, Np:i  ̂ hpr
vember 19 and  20, to the Empress T he­
atre, is the champion movie fan  a- 








ing her four years in  California, she 
has seen more th an  a  hundred feature 
films each year, never missing a..,pro- 
duction of importance. '
Mis.s D ietrich attends the picture 
theatres not only for entertainm ent, 
but because she is deeply interested in 
the technical aspects o f  the  picture 
business. She regards dhiection, story 
preparation, photography and cutting 
of films as being more absorbing than  
acting. Those who know h er best say 
th a t she has a  surprising knowledge of 
all those specialized branches of the 
business. . .
“The Scarlet Empress,” taken from 
a  private diary of Catherine the Great, 
features in addition to the star, John 
Lodge, Sam Jaffe, Louise Dresser, 
Gavin Gordon, C. Aubrey Smith and 
Ruthelma Stevens. The story concerns 
the life and the loves of the great Ca­
therine, Russia's most glamorous em­
press.
intim ated th a t, if necessary, e  sol­
diers win guard them . If the vote fa­
vors remaining under the League, this 
m il c rea te  aldan'gerPhsifeeling J n  Ger-
L E C K I E
J. Leckie Co. Ltd., Vancouver, B.C.
IT’S WONDERFUL HOW 
BUCKLEY’S CAN FIX 
A COLD SO QUICKLY
T hat’s w h a t  , .... ,
surprises every- 
one who t a k e s  ,< ,
B U C K L E Y ’ S ; ' ^  
for the fi) st time. ^
Accustomed to  
orclinnry c o u g h  "  
romodios t h e y  • 
don’t expect any 
benefit for sever- 1
ivl days, and often '
don’t got rciief 
then, a n d  a r e  
astounded to find tluit tlio very 
first dose of BUCKLEY’S MIX­
TURE gives uninistaUablo relief. 
Take Miss M ary Rysary, Glonsido, 
Saak., for instance — Sno w rites:- 
"Laat W inter I caught a very se­
vere cold. I tried several remedies 
without doriving any benofit. A t i\ 
friend’s snggoslinn I ,tr ied  BUCK- 
1,EY'S MIXTURE. I t is wonderful 
liovv it can help a cold so quickly.” 
W hether your cold is inoroly in 
the snoozing, sniffing stage, or 
away di'op down, Buckloy’S'' will 
liring you nroinpt, sure, saio relief.
I t  acts like a flash—A single alp 
Tirovos it.
many. The problem is a  sore one, and 
the best brains in  Europe, and in  the 
world, will have to  work overtime be­
tween now and the New Year to  find 
a  suitable solution, if indeed one can 
be found.
Pigs
^ P ig s , those humble denizens of the 
^  barnyard, are receiving a  good deal 
of attention in  the United States. The 
Government has made large grants to 
the farmers on the understanding th a t 
they will not raise pigs. The farm er 
guarantees not to raise a certain  num ­
ber of pigs, and the Government gives 
him  a sum of money, so much for every 
pig he doesn’t-raise. Of course, seen in 
this light, the possibilities are bound­
less. For instance, you could say th a t 
you would not raise a  million pigs. 
Then the depression would be over, as 
far as you were concerned. I t  has been 
reported th a t the farm ers are making 
considerably more money not raising 
pigs, than they ever did raising them.
^ T h e  farm ers have also received mil-
18 50 29
19 57 36
20 52------- 4 6 -
21 53 42
22 58 42
23 ........................... 46 35
'24-........................... 42 34
25 ........................... 48 36
26 ........................... 47 32
27 ........................... 47 33
28 48 32
29 50' 35
30 , 51 40
31 .......................... 46 38
Total precipitation .99.
M ATH ESO N L A N G SE EN
T H E  B E E R  T H A T  M AKES F R IE N D S  W ITH  ^  
' T H E  V E R Y  FIR ST  S IP ! . =
‘‘The BEER with that j
M — m .
==—--- Cr.ea4n^caloiy--tn&ll£nn, invigorat.ing:,-xefr.eshing body...
IN  “C H A N N E L  CR.OSSING”
Plays Role of Financier 
Gripping and Romantic 
Scenario
In
lions on the understcndlng th a t they 
will plow under their corn. I t  all bolls 
down to this. Tlie farm ers receive 
money to cut down their corn, and raise 
fewer pigs, then the Government buys 
what pigs are allowed to live, and 
makc.s tlieni into fertilizer, and gives 
the fertilizer to the farm ers to help 
tlicm grow more corn, the corn being 
used to raise bigger and better pigs. 
Then the Govornmerit pays them to 
destroy the corn, and the pigs. Quite 
a merry-go-round, At any rate, there 
will be no trouble about .starting a 
"back to the farm ” movement.
Ki )|i 41 i(< 4*
W eather Vanes
|]rSclonco, while it gives u.s many new 
^  things to wonder about, al.so very 
ruddy disturbs beliefs th a t have boon 
hold since the dawn of time. Take for 
Instance the following cruse, Scientists 
have dotorinlned th a t various natural 
animal phenom ena do not foretell tlie 
weallior, T h a t is to say th a t It your 
dog hn.s an extra thick coat this fall, 
It Is no Indtfcatlon th a t wo will have 
IV bard winter, Ho probably rolled In 
some dead llsh this summer, Similarly 
the fact th a t tho squirrels and chip­
munks may have boon unusually in ­
dustries this summer and autum n
M ^heson Lang makes an  outstand­
ing figure of* his role of the financier, 
Jacob Van Eeden, in  the G aum ont- 
British picture, “Channel Crossing,” 
which comes to the  Empress Theatre 
on Wednesday and Thursday, Novem­
ber 21 and 2 2 . Van Eeden is a  national ' 
figure, popular w ith the investor, and 
also with the “m an in the street” who 
backs the financiei-’s horses. His move­
ments and mergers are front-page 
stories in the papers, and his features 
are familiar to millions who have never 
seen him In the flesh, so often does his 
picture appear hi tfio pro.ss. His great 
appeal to tho public Is on tho score of 
his humanity.
Woven Into this story is a triangular 
development, Van Eeden has a girl 
secretary, and while crossing the C han­
nel, outlines a scheme to her to become 
his life companion. A Jealous lover has, 
however, followed the pair, and out of 
Uio clash of these •'two for possession 
of the girl, arises many dram atic scones,
Constance Cummings portrays tho 
role of the secretary, with Anthony 
Bushell as the lover,
Brewed of the finest grains and properly aged. 
Y O U ’L L  EN JO Y E V E R Y  D R O P OF IT!
ENTERPRISE BREWERY 
REVELSTOKE, B.C.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 





W A SH IN G TO N , D.O., Nov. 12, 
There wore 205,000 barrels, 7,789,000 
lioxos and 3,200,000 bushel baskets of 
apples In cold storage In tho United 
States on October 1, according to  tho 
Dcimrtmont of Agriculture’s regular 
montlily report on holdings Issued late 
last week, Those llituros compare with 
270,000 barrels, 1,507,000 boxes and
Thoi'o wore 1,007,000 boxes and 
2211,000 bushel baskets of pears In 
Ml.omge tho first of tho month, tho ro- 
liort shows, against 1 ,000,000 boxes and 
2'10,0fl0 baskets on l•ho comparable 
(late a year ago.
, 2,051,000 baskets hold laat year on tho 
gathering nuts and berries, has no coiTeapondlng date, 
bearing on tho acvoiTty of tho weather 
to come,
|]]I t will come as something of a blow 
-11 io most people If they rend reports 
that, on compotent authority, such be­
liefs are entirely without foundation,
"Old ■ Settlers” have been able to east 
gloom over any gatherinif by merely 
mentioning "We’re In for a tough win­
ter, by cracky,” They usually based 
their predictions on the thlckni'ss of 
the foxes’ brush, or on the fact that 
there was an unusual abunUanee of 
certain kinds of berries. The time of 
the Might of the birds to tlie South 
freiiuenUy had an Im portant bearing 
on the eiise, The old tlmi'i’S wilt I,eke 
their defeat sorely to heart.
I ljit  Is strange, however, tha t these 
•ii signs aiiparently are aceurate la 
their prediction, Perhaps It Is Just the 
long arm of colneldenoa Be tha t as It 
may, prophets will have their lulherenls 
for many a year to come,
The Complete Royal City 
family of Canned Fruit* 
and Vegetable* offer* the 
hou*el<eeper a delightful, 
variety of meal* throughout 
year.
.Sou/> Mml/or 
na It comr* f rom  IIip 
in n  m u f r r t f r o m  
a n h m l f o t ,




I K you wiiiii lliiU iH kind lo yoiir oyoH, «vt)id lliti 
“ elitutp'" i i i i u M 'l t 'H H  lam p and c I i o o h o  i I u i  o u o  inarkpid 
“ EDISON MAZDA” . 'riiiH namo assiirea yon llial iho lamp 
will iiol hlat'ktm <pu<‘kly,I>uL will give yon full value in ligl»l*
L A M P S 1.-M
I C A N A D I A N  O E N  E R A T. F, 1. E C T R I G  G O . .  L i m i t o d
AllMHl’KONO HAHKETUAI.E
HEAHON IH UNDER WAY
AUMBTUONG, B ,0„  Nov, 13,—The 
Armstrong City lliiskethall I.eagiie hc- 
giin operations on Monday night a t the 
IK'creatlon Hall, with a game between 
"A” and “B” teiuns, eaptalned resiioo- 
Uvely by Hill Harris and Wllmer As- 
lln, I t  was quite a close and exciting 
gi'uiie, the A's, after being only 1 1,o M 
at liidf time, pidllng up until the score 
stood only '.V2 to '20 against them a t the 
llnish, The teams:
"A” : W. Harris, 5; M, Lynch, 0; V, 
Bmlth, B, sugdnn, 5; A, Hnpn, 2; and 
0 , Shepherd.
"IV: W. Aslln, H ; S, Livncaster, 2; 










V a n c o u v e r ,  B .C .
Tlnirsclay, N o v e m lie r  15, l a a i THE V E R N O N  N E W S, V E R N O N , B.C.
<*irS POOR ECONOMY 
TO R ISK  FAILURES W ITH _
in f e r io r  b a k in g  p o w d e r .
m a g ic  NEVER VARIES. AND 
LESS THAN WORTH MAKES  
A DELICIOUS CAKE.’'
SAYS MISS L IL L IA N  LO U G H TO N . D ietitian  a n a  
Cookery Exs>ert o f  the'C anadian Magazine
M A G I C
j^ O S T S  so U tile — and  ean  be 'dependsd  'ott fo f "
FINE PROGRAM 
PR E SE N T E D  IN 
SALMON VALLEV
H ey wood’s Corner School 
Scene of Social And 
Entertainment
Is
u n ifo rm  resu lts . I t  ac tually  takes l e s s  t h a n  
-Ijf w orth of M agic to  m ake a  big threcTlayer cake.* 
\ ^ y  risk  failures? Bake w ith  Magic and  be sure*
^ d e  in'Canada
“CXJNTAINS NO ALUM .” This statement on every 
tin  Is your guarantee that Magic Baking Powder* - 
Is tree from alum or any harmful Ingredient. .
NBRAND
lO R M  S Y R U P
T he famous energy-producing 
sw eet —an easily digested food  
invaluable for infants, growing 
ch ildren , and enjoyed by/ th e  
w hole family.
Canada Starch Sales Co., Limited
SALMON VALLEY, B.C., Nov. ,6.— 
A very large crowd gathered a t Hey- 
wood's Corner School House recently 
to  attend the Hallowe’en concert given 
by the teacher, Miss Cahut and her 
pupils.
There w as'a heavy dow'npour of rain 
during the evening but th a t did not 
keep away several friends from Hullcar 
and Deep Creek. The concert was very 
much enjoyed by all present, and the 
.Dmgrani.„\Ya§„a's.Jollo.\Ys;_..™™™_™,
Speech, Origin of Hallowe’en, Miss 
Cahut; Lamp Ligh'tin’ Time, Chorus: 
reGitation,i Cartdng" the- Duck, - Viola 
Scott; dialogue. City Ignorance, by five 
girls; recitation, October’s Gifts, by 
four chUdren; pantomime,'’Auld Lang 
Syne, Martin Hallam a n d . Norah 
Duthie; recitation, Hallowe’en, Dorothy 
Duthie; drill. Jack O’Lantern, school 
class; song. Jack O’Lantem , by four 
cliildren; recitation. On Hallowe’en, 
Dorothy Duthie, Dorothy Pritchard and 
Wilma Hallam; pantomime. Close 
Shave, three boys; musical selection, 
M artin Hallam, Norah Duthie and 
Berniece Hallam; solo by Miss Duns- 
don; song. Stars of a Summer Night; 
caricature. Bassoon. A. J. Heywood; 
Courtship Under DifQculties, Rusty 
Freeze. Amy Pritchard and Melvin 
Johnston.
After the program refreshnients were 
served and a social time was spent by 
all, after which followed a dance.
The proceeds of the concert went to­
wards the Christmas entertainm ent for 
the children.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hardw’ick and 
daughter, of Kelowna, moved to Silver 
Creek last Thursday, where they will 
reside for the iwinter.





Daniel McLachland Succumbs 




Uiiderlying Gumbo To Be Re­
moved And Hard Surface 
Laid Down
KELOWNA, B. C., Nov. 12.—Perman- 
ent improvements are now being car-
LONDON, Oct. 27-^The speed sec­
tion of the great air race is over; the 
handicap event still continues and the 
result cannot be known until the time 
limit of sbtteen days has expired.
As all the world knows, C. W. A. 
Scott and T. Campbell Black m ade, an 
epic flight in their scarlet deHavilland 
Comet monoplane, ‘‘Grosvehor House.” 
The complete distance of 13,000 miles 
occupied 70 hours 59 minutes, or a t an 
werage™speed:"Tncludlng"all’'”stops’,“ 'of’ 
159.5 miles an  hour.
. .T hey , were Tlylngl.an_alinost .untried- 
machine of new tj*pe and unorthodox 
construction which the  workmen fin­
ished building only a  few days before' 
the ra c e ,a n d  were beset in the later- 
stages of their journey by troubles 
which normally would .be eliminated 
in  the course of constructors’ prelimin­
ary trials.
Over the shark-infested Timor Sea, 
flying low in blinding rain  and low 
cloud 250 miles from the Australian 
mainland, the oil pressure in the port 
engine failed. Thence onw*ard to MeL 
bourne the aviators battled like demons 
to keep going, mainly on the power 
of one motor, knowing that, the D utch 
airliner was only eight to ten hours 
behind and th a t no time must be lost.
For hours a t a  time the port engine 
was dead; fortunately the starboard 
engine, though subjected to a strain  
such as few aero engines have under­
gone, ; continued to run  perfectly.
Never in the history of flight has a 
m ulti-engined aeroplane m aintained 
flight over comparable distances with 
only one engine working. T h e re  coifld 
be no better proof of the endurance 
of the  power plant and  its essentially 
righ t design, a  fact not to be over­
shadowed by the failure of its twin in 
circumstances which are as yet u n ­
known.
The Comet Design ’
De Havilland designers produced the 
Comet especially to meet the race con­
ditions. They were asked to build an 
aeroplane th a t would win the race, and 
they have done so, ’Time tvas short. 
Preliminary drawings were not in  ex- 
istance until early this year. Thous- 
ands of experiments h a d ' to be made.
which are situated the fine large schools 
of Kelowna. This street has never 
been permanently surfaced owing to a 
bad gumbo under the top s tra ta  which 
is very costly to remove.
Last winter both Richter S treet arid 
Sutherland Avenue were in an  almost 
impassable condition for some weeks
PEACHLAND, B. C., Nov. 12.—D an­
iel McLachlan. who had lived in Peach- 
land since 1899, passed away On Thurs­
day evening after a  long illness. He 
was born in Arnprior, Ont. in 1863.
After coming to Peachland he work­
ed with Mr. G reata  a t  the G reata 
Ranch for some time and la te r took up 
land adjoining on the north  where he 
had farmed ever since. He -was m ar­
ried, twenty-three years ago and is sur- 
.viv.ed;-,by™.his„wi.fei:„™;,™--.™,,™,™,.,—
The funeral services, were held from 
the United Church 'o n ^S a tu r^ j^  ̂ , 2  
p.m. wdtlr'‘lKe R'evT̂ ’R^ 
fleiating. In term ent was made in the 
local cemetery.' ’ - T ,
A most impressive service in mem­
ory of those fallen in the G reat W ar 
was held Sunday morning a t the, Ceno­
taph. W reaths ‘ were laid a t the base 
of the memorial by representatives of 
local organizations after which the 
Last Post was somided by A. Ruffles 
and  the tw’o minutes silence observed. 
The Rev. F rank Chilton was in charge 
of the service. The service in  the Uni­
ted Church follow'ed the ceremony and 
the  subject of the day was “Duty.’ 
The Rev. George Wilson, Superintend­
en t of Missions for B. C. assisted a t the 
service.
The Women’s Institute which met on 
Friday afternoon a t the Municipal Hall 
received a  communication from the 
Royal Oak Women’s Institu te, asking 
for help in providing an  X -ray  for the 
Crippled Children’s Solarium. I t  was 
decided to leave this le tte r to  be an ­
swered after the December meeting.
A resolution to be sent to  the School 
Board was passed regretting th a t Miss 
Pepper, a  representative sent out by the 
Departm ent of Agriculture, should not 
have been allowed to address the 
school children as arranged for in  her 
schedule. To replace Mrs. G. F em i- 
hough on the Christm as Tree commit­
tee, Mrs. A. Smalls was appointed.
All members of the Board of T rus­
tees of the Peachland Irrigation Dis­
trict, attended the meeting held a t 
Kelowna on Wednesday morning. The 
monthly meeting of the Trustees was 
held on 'Iliursday evening a t which, the 
question of amortization of arrears
ideas'Tested"'mnd"^adopted^orThrown- 
aside.
Theyr^m barkedv^n- a —technique^of
give children laxatives!
F [•OR years doctors have advised indthers to keep 
children regular with Quaker 
Oats. Now experts have dis­
covered why, Quaker Oats 
does this. They have found 
that m o s^ ^
regulatory vitamin Quaker
---’O a ts’g iv es i"""" '''■.... ;
Children deprived of this 
vitamin lose appetite, be­
come irritable—constipated. 
But when Quaker Oats con­
taining this regulatory vita­
min is added to their diet; 
they ear hCTrtily and gopstj- 
pation and irritability  
,ear.- ■ ' - vy-;; ^
T h i s v i t a m i n  i s c o m m o n l y  c a l l e d  t h e  " y e a s t  v i t a m i n "  
— a n d  i t  h a s  b e e n  f o u n d  t h a t  a  d i s h  o f  Q u a k e r  O a t s  
c o n t a i n s  m o r e  o f  t h i s  e le m e n t  t h a n  3 c a k e s  o f  f r e s h  
y e a s t .  A n d  t e s n e t a h e i ,  Q u a k e r  O a t s  a r e  a l s o  
i r r a d i a t e d  w ith S u n s h i n e  V i t a m i n  " D " .
FREE! The New Authority on Feeding Children
Send coupon for free copv of this hew booklet on 
fecaing children, latest discoveries of specialists
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wing construction ne- -̂ to aviation in 
tho^_effort__ to_-combine__enormous
strength  with high aerodjmamical effi­
ciency. The wings th a t lift the Comet 
are covered with a  stressed skin, built
Witif Sutherland Avenue Being closed d i^ o n a l laminations like the hull
of a  boat. This skm carries much offor automobile traffic part of the time.
This avenue was, however, rebuilt 
durm g the summer, arid now the  Pub­
lic Works D ^ a rtm e n t has turned its 
attention to Richter Street.
T h e  surface of the road will be taken 
off and the underlying gumbo remov­
ed and replaced ■with hard  road metal. 
Later the street ■will be hard  surfaced 
as have been several of the o ther streets 
of this city. This ‘null make a very de­
cided -improvement- and be much-more 
convenient for the thousand or so 
Tchildren~who-go-back-and'-forth torthe- 
schools twice daily.
Another improvement th a t has been 
made recently is the installation of 
four wrought iron lamp standards that 
have been placed one in  each corner 
of the new concrete bridge on Pendozi 
Street.
The lamps are of a particularly pleas­
ing appearance and a great improve^ 
ment to tills street.
the  loads th a t are imposed on the plane 
during n ight ^ n d  h ^
'Ifmtiproceroffm
ATTRACTIVE PRICES
the  production of the thinnest cant 
ilever wmg ever seen on an aeroplane 
w ith resultant dim inution m resistance 
to movement through the air.
The chief restriction m  design was 
the  need ,to conform with- the require­
m ents m structural strength, take-off, 
landing run and maximum permissible 




the Canadian Legion since the summer 
holiday was held in the  Legion Hall on 
Tuesday afternoon. Arrangements were 
made for a  Bridge Drive to  be held 
November 21. Mrs. T. Roberts and 
Miss M. Coldham were appointed on 
the Christmas "lYee committee.
The C anadian Legion held their an ­
nual Armistice Dance on Friday even­
ing, “November 9, and the  hall was 
crowded to capacity. M any war-time 
songs were included in  th e  evening’s 
dance program by the local orchestra, 
which pro^vided splendid musfe. R e­
freshments were served by the Auxili­
ary.
School Inspector T. R. H a ll’was a 
visitor to the public schools this week.
Mr. and Mrs. McKinnon, of Edmon- 
ton , Alberta, are visitmg a t the home
This w eek your grocer is {eaturing A Y L M E R  Soups 
—special window displays . . . attractive prices . . .  a 
generous Soup Spoon offer—these are features that 
make A Y L M E R  Soup W eek an outstanding event!
Take advantage of this tim ely opportunity to lay in a 
stock of A Y L M E R  Soups for the cold weather 
ahead. Buy them by the dozen and by the case. 
^ ou’ll like the delicious natural flavour  . . . you’ll 
appreciate the extra econom y of these condensed  
soups that make twice the quantity simply by adding 
milk or water!
rom<i/o 0/
V e e itd b U  M u sh ro o m
C onsom m e  <
HAROLD LLO Y D RETURNS  
IN “ T H E  C A T ’S P A W ”
"The Cat’s Paw,” which comes to the 
Empress Theatre on Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, November 15, 16, 17, Is 
the original title of .the Clarence Bud- 
ington Kclland novel, which supplied 
the plot for the first comedy Harold 
Lloyd has brougltt to the screen in two 
year.s. Like the main points of the 
Kelland story, Lloyd decided to retain 
the original title, for It conveys defln- 
Itely the itart he iwrtrays in the pic­
ture.
Lloyd appears in "The C at’s Paw” as 
the son of an American missionary, 
who has .si)0nt virtually all his life with 
his father in the Interior of China. At 
twenty-seven, his folk feel It l-s time for 
him to return to his native land, and 
seek himself a wife. He thus Is thrown 
Into the maelstrom of life In an Ameri­
can city of 400,000 at first like a fish 
out of water, He unknowingly become.s 
the tool of un.scrupulous polltfclans, 
but, when he becomes mayor of the 
city throiigh accident, he tries to apply 
Chinese philosophy to his oi>eralloii.s of 
the government.
In hl.s efforts to clean up the town, 
ho hius the caustic supixDrt of a cigar 
counter girl, played by Una Merkel, 
and a loveable political rogue, iwrlray- 
ecl by George Bnrbler,
ADDUMSS BY KELOWNA TEACHER
e n .io y i ;d  b y  c i u m c u  a u d ie n c e
KELOWNA, B, C„ Nov, I’J,—Ml.ss 
Mario Oliapln, of the Kelowna High 
School HtatV, dollvere<l a very liUerc,st­
ing talk on Sunday evening to the 
Young People’s Soelijty of the Unltixl 
Church, taking lus her siibject "Peels 
of Social ReeonstnioUou,”
A large aiKllence gat hered to hear her 
addre.ss which was much aiipreclaied,
Try KRUSCHEN 
NOW!
At no expense to  you
If yiai suffer from rlieamatlMri, sdiil- 
ic.a, llarilKign or trearllls you should Iry 
KruM'lien Sails rigid away beeauso your 
druggist Is olferlag a, hKI'll'’. Irlal of 
KruMbra for a limIU'd tln\e only. Ask 
1dm for ibc KniM'ben (’.lanl I’arkago 
wlrtili loaiidns a regular Imtlle anil a 
l'Kl',1'; Trial llottle. After using Hie 
Trial liolile, rontinuc'with the Kcguliir 
lioiile -anle's you arc not comidetely 
eoavlared that Krusebea will do every- 
Iblnu elalmeil for It, in wbieh eveat your 
(Iniggl-'l will teiura your moui'y it you 
Uki* liiu'k the regular/ [viekagc imo|HMieil, 
Hat millions of people leMify ns to 
Krasebea's elieetiveaess, (or la 11 ') dlf- 
fereal comUrles nothing el"e has hem 
found that gives the same re ulH as 
Kruwhen, Un yewr pnekage wiihoai 
delay, Tlie supply of biee Tn d bottles 
b liiplleil,
encourage the  entry of machines which 
should be practical craft and not just 
racing freaks, one condition of the race 
v.*as that every aeroplane entered 
should confonn substantially to ordin­
ary commercial airworthiness demands.
W ithin these limitations the Comet 
designers have achieved astonishing 
success. They have produced an  aero­
plane which attains a maximum level 
speed of 235 m.p.h. and can carry a 
crew of two, the many items of si>eci- 
al equipment repuhed by the race 
conditioirs, and fuel sufficient for less 
th an  3000 miles nonstop. The maximum 
available power is only about 450 h.p.
Such a craft has obvious ix)tentiali- 
ties for development either as a civilian 
or as a military aeroplane.
Streamline and Flap Brakes 
The external shaping of the Comet 
is a  delight to the eye. As nearly as 
possible, every main component—plane, 
fuselage, tail unit, engine nacelles—is 
a i>erlect streamline form, There Is 
not a single external bracing wire or 
stru t. Every siructural member merges 
with its neighbors In smooth, flowing 
curves. The surface is highly polished 
without a rivet or nut to m ar It, 
There are three fuel tanks, which 
have a total capiaclty of 258 gallons 
The two pilots sit one behind the other.
Flap air brake.s which, when not In 
use, conform exactly with the curva­
ture of the structure, arc fitted to the 
under surface of the Inner sections of 
the wlng.s and the fu.selage, extending 
from one engine nacelle to the other. 
They are operated by a lever In the 
cockpit: their puri)oso Is to steei>en the 
glide and to Increase "lift” when com­
ing In to IniKl, thereby faclUtatlng 
de.scent.s on small aerodromes,
Two Hix'Clal Glp.sy-slx engines pro­
vide the iK)wer, T heir'm axim um  out­
put Is 224 h.p. each on the bench and 
slightly more In actual flight.
Running on full throttle at a height 
of 10,000 feet, the engine develoi)s 160 
h.p., enabling the Comet to m aintain 
an  eiusy cruising speed of 200 m.i).h, Its 
constiinpUon of fuel Is extremely low, 
iiveruglng for the two engines approxi­
mately 1)1 gallons an hour, Thus In 
still air over a long Journey the Comet 
can average more than fen miles to 
the gallon, which compares favorably 
with the fuel eon.siimpllon of many of 
the larger types of automobile,
New Uallau Rccord.s 
Italy claims two new records this 
week, A seaplane Caul S', 1101, plloteil 
by Signori Mario Sloppanl ami Corrado 
Corradlnl, has flown from Monfalcone, 
near Trieste, lo the lied Sea isirl of 
Ma.Hsaim, a distance of 257(1 miles, In 
26 hours 35 minutes,
On Tuesday, W arrant Ollleer F ran ­
cesco Agcllo, of the Italian Air I'kircc, 
holder of fho world’s air speed record, 
established a new record of 709,202 
kilometres, or 410,07 miles, per hour, 
Ills top speeil on one run wa.n 711 kilo­
metre,s, or 441,22 miles, an hour, He 
msed a Macchl-CiwtoUis 72 seaplane 
with a P lat engine,
The Junkers works at De.s.saii hiw 
just tested a now machine known iw 
JU 00, It has a wing span of 43 feet 
and Is powered with a 700 h,p, H,M,W, 
"H oniet” engine, which gives a spectl of 
over 200 m.p.h.
This machlni' Is cipilpped to carry six 
liasscngcrs and a crew of two.
of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Pulks.
Mrs. Patterson and son, Teddy, who 
made a  short visit a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. "Vincent, left Thursday 
morning for Scotland.
EEBRA
$ r« v i Fousv
O 1 '
“ Fresh from the"Gardens//-
• • .  H e lp s  t o  A V O ID
B Y
.. Neui Formula 
M A K E R S  OF
VI CKS  V A P ^ U B
Remarkably Successful
Q u i c l <!—At that first nasal ir­
ritation, sniffle or sneeze—ju s t 
a few drops of Vicks Va-tro-nol. 
I t  stim ulates the functions pro­
vided by Nature—in the nose 
—to p r e v e n t  colds, and to throw 
off colds in their early stages. 
Used in time, Va-tro-nol helps 
to  avoid many colds entirely.
Where irritation has led to a 
clogged-up nose (a stuffy head 
cold or nasal catarrh) Va-tro- 
nol penetrates deep into the 
nasal passages, reduces swollen 
membranes, clears away clog­
ging mucus—brings comfort­
ing relief.
Better CONTROL of Colds
This new aid in p r e v e n t i n g  colds, 
together with Vicks VapoRub, the 
modem external t r e a t w e n t  for colds, 
forms the basis of Vicks Plan for Better 
C o n t r o l  of Colds—to help reduce their 
number and duration. The Plan 
explained in each Vicks package.
is
VICKS PLAN FOR BETTER CONTROL OF COLDS
WOW TO JUDGE GOOD BEER...
SLEEPLESSNESS
INDIGESTION
•oon dIupptM ttllh HI* ol ,
Dr. C H A SE ’S
MERVE FO O D
A  L L  b«cr> «ra not a llk * . Colour U  an Im portant auld< 
'  to tx p a rti.
P ttfcc tly  b ttw a d  and fu lly -m aturtd  lagai b *« r— Ilk *  D .C , 
Dud— ih ou ld  have a clear, ipaik llng and lianiparcnt amber 
colour. It  ih ou ld  be neither too light nor lo o  da ik , and free 
from any c lo u d ln e ii c a u itd  by ( i t *  y*a»l, e x c c iilv *  itarch, 
hop re tin i and other faulty brewing feclon.
I I ,C . I h u l  In O h ln i i in l t lo  a t  L’lti’crrirtion r. 





B.C.BUD IS PUREo<rf HEALTHFUL
COAST BREWERIES Utb! ' '
Vancouver N e w  W eitm ln ite r V ic to ria
Oii'MCir )tv ria**ir lv toott U r it h f t  r
.iilviTfise hi ll nr ilisiihiycil 
•■rnmi'm iif Hriti!
)s the  I.iiiu n r 
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In s is t  o n  >‘G R A N rS  BEST PROCURABLE'’—T h e  O rig ina l
F o r Sale at Vendors or direct from  *‘M oU  O rder Dent.”  L iau o r 
C on tro l Board, 847 Beatty Street, Vancouror, B.C.
n S R A N i r
r / lB E S T  PR O C U R A B LE
'SCOTCH WHIS
f5''OiF?RWRE 
M E L llQ W N E SiS
4/
Bottled and guaranteed by William 
Grant & Sons Limited Glennddich and 
Balvenie-Glenlivet Distilleries, 
town & Glasgow, Scotland.
This advertisem ent Is n o t published or displayed by the Liquor Control 






Fore-and-a-quarter Round Trip 
tickets to important points in 
Eastern Canada. Stopovers. 
RefurnTlimiC Three Months.
Also Low Fores to seaboard 
when part of overseas book­
ings. Return limit. Five Months.
For particu lars ask you r nearest T icket A gen t
c d U d D i d n  n d T i o n u L
IS
CA NA DIAN
P A C IF IC MAINJ,INE
Double daily service Eastbound and W est­
bound, via Sicamous. Making connections to
-all-points^in-^Ganada^and the U m ted States. 
O KANAG AN LO CAL
Read Dovim 
Lv. p.m. 2.10 
2.251 
























Close connections with double Daily Steamship Service at
Vancouver for




Ocean Falls - Prince Rupert - Alaska P otts
T R A V E L  CANADI AN P A C I F I C
A  -fHAT LEAD?
< 0  NOWHERE -  HEAR BHOPA.L, tW>l̂










(Continued from  Page 11)
^as pu t through to C. J. Patten  at 
Armstrong, and R. J. Coltart, a t En­
derby, who are the executive of the 
Board of Directors. They decided to 
meet the situation of too many orders 
temporarily by' asking the cream ship­
pers themselves to use Coldstream 
Brand. They are calling a  meeting of 
the enth-e Board to be held soon. 
Production at both local plants 
has been the greatest on record. 
Increase in weekly butter-m ake 
has run  from 1,500 to 3,000 pounds 
per week. There has been a  g rea t­
e rp e rc e n ta g e  of special grade 
cream  received than , ever before. 
In  spite of this orders for butter 
have all but swamped the business. 
The situation Is considered rem ark­
able.
Buy These B.C. Products
H ^ ’s a Few Suggestions
^  ALL MADE IN  B.C.
Clothes Horses, Clothes Driers, Ironing Boards, BuUdlng Paper 
Roofing, Paint, Fire-place Baskets and Screens ’
I “HOME COMFORT” SAWDUSTj BURNERS
Vernon Hardware’Company
Limited ..
B U IL D E R S ’ SU P P L IE S • A N D  TIN SM IT H IN G  
' “The Pioneer Hardware’’
Store Phone 35 Tinshop Phone 520
the Dominion government does not 
look with favor on the proposal, as it 
believes th a t  all the  surplus grain in 
the province will be needed to supply 
the drought areas in  Alberta. In  parti­
cular M anitoba and Saskatchewan 
have secured some business in  the ex­
port of these feeds, and the  general 
confusion and  overlapping in  th e  vari­
ous government commissions, has been 
the cause of the  business obtained of 
the o ther two provinces. I t  is known 
th a t if all th e  hay grown in Canada 
were to be shipped to the  United 
States, it would only supply the de­
mand in  th a t  country.
NEIL & NEIL LIMITED
LTHOUGH H. H. STEVENS 
has resigned from, the chairm an­
ship of the Royal Commission 
on mass buying and price 
spreads, and as the M inister, of Trade 
and Commerce, he is still reported as 
“crusading” on behalf of better bust 
ness“conditions“in~Canadar“Last"week7 
Mr. Stevens addressed a  meeting of 
“1,000 business men in  Toronto, in  which 
he. said-that he^was -now-Jree ta'discuss 
remedies for alleged current business 
evils, as he was_only_a_m_ember of_Rar^ 
liam ent and not a  cabinet minister. 
Canadian company laws are funda­
mentally defective and therein lies one 
way in  which parliam ent could move 
towards the correction of abuses in  the 
economic structure of Canada, said Mr. 
Stevens. “The issue of worthless st9qk 
is just as vicious a form b r in f la f io h '^  
-undue-inflatiorrof-the-currencyraiid-if- 
we are to  have sound money let us 
have sound securities,” he continued.
•S). ifL . if. is
| |T h e  efforts of the Hon. George 
^  Hoadley, Minister of Agriculture for 
Alberta, to  secure for h is province a 
la-rger share of the export of hay, 
straw, and low grade grain, to the mid- 
western states of the U. S. A., have not 
met w ith a  very great response so far. 
I t  is believed certain th a t in the  next 
six weeks the movement will reach 
large proportions, but so fa r Mr. Hoad­
ley 'h as  not had much success in  ob­
taining the assistance of the Dominion 
government in  providing lower freight 
rates on feed shipped from Alberta to 
the  drought areas. I t  is known th a t
^ W h e th e r  or not it takes th e  initia- 
tive,''the‘Domlnion~government'will 
apparently be in  a  responsive mood 
should the  Roosevelt government reach, 
out for closer trade relations w ith this 
Dominion. The presence in  O ttaw a of 
the C anadian m inister to Washington, 
and his m any conferences w ith Prime 
M inister Bennett, are a  i sign to many 
observers th a t  preparations along this 
line-are-being made. The Prem ier has 
always afdrmed ttja t he is willing th a t 
ail arrangem ent for freer trade should 
be. made, provided th a t it  does not in­
terfere w ith the  Ottawa agreements.
^ A f te r  years of delay, the W ashington 
^  state government appears to be 
anxious to make a salrnon pact with 
British Columbia. In  the past, treaties 
between the two parties have never re­
ceived ratification from the U .S. gov­
ernment, but details of the  new treaty 
are radically different from  the old 
ones, and“tKe"new"treaty7 i f  is thought, 
will be looked upon w ith more favor 
by both governments.
jTIEmployees of the  C anadian
^  lipripR mir
B A T T E R I E S
Fresh from the factory, power­
ful and trouble-free, a Coyle 
made-ln-B.C. B attery gives you 







JUST T H A t  
MUCH BETTER
C-^LONDON dW g iN ?)
BURNETTS
__ ______ ________  Cph
lieries ine a t CumberlaAd, V. I., 
are out on strike against the  wages 
paid by the  company l o  the  men. Of­
fice workers, m aintenance m en and the 
crew of m in ers 'n o t on strike, will be 
given work till th e  end of th e  month 
and if the o ther striking m iners do not 
return to work by th a t date, the  m ines 
will be closed down indefinitely and 
this town will become o n e m f  the 
“ghost towns” of th e  province. The 
management of th e  mine will leave an 
agreement open until the  end of the 
m onth and if the strikers do not sign 
by then they will find no jobs await­
ing them, it  is declaxed.ijt il« >ji '*■ i(«
]TAnother mine, one of the. most fa- 
^  mous in  British Columbia, the huge 
Anyox copper mine, will be shut down 
almost immediately and 2,500 em­
ployees will have to look for work 
elsewhere. Since 1914 th is  mine ihas 
produced copper, gold, and silver to the 
value of m any millions of dollars, but 
the. high tariff on Imported copper in 
the U. S. is said to be the m ain I'eason 
for' closing down tile entire works. I t  
Is also said th a t in a  short time all the 
ore would be exhausted anyway.
if if if Hf
Definite word th a t the proposed Do­
minion-Provincial parley will not bo 
held this year, .nt least, was given by 
Prime M inister R., B. B ennett in O t­
tawa. Difficulties over m aking arrange­
ments ns to dates and the agenda, 
were given ns the reason. Several , of 
the provinces, notably British Colum­
bia, wore eager to hold the parley, but 
the opening of the various provincial 
legislatures, and the possibility tha t 
the Dominion house will assemble in 
January docs not leave the time re ­
quired to hold such a conference as 
wiuj proposed.
^A ccord ing  to the Hon, G. S, Pearson, 
^  Mlnlslor of Labor In the B ritish Co­
lumbia cabinet, the Provincial govern­
ment Is not trying to codify Industry 
In the province, but Is determ ined that 
unfair wages and business practices in 
the province shall bo ollinlnnted, La­
bor wants a flat ra te  of 50 cents an 
hour thro\ighout all the Industries In 
B, O,, but It ho hn<l sot th a t rate, many 
of tlio Industries would not bo able to 
operate, and ns a m atter of fact, the 
govornmont did not sot any mlnlmun\ 
wage not alreiuly In oxlstonee, In the 
bulk of tho Industries, said Mr. Pear­
son,
« 4)
^ T h o  tourist tralllo in Oaniwla is on 
tho ui)grado, according to tho Hon, 
Dr, R. J. Manlon, Mlnlstor of Railways 
and CaimlH In tho Bonnot,t govornmont, 
Ho says th a t the Dominion Is behind 
tho Industry to tho fullest extent, Last 
year tho govornmont started  a bureau, 
called tho Oaniullan Travel Bureau, 
and I,his doparlm qnt Is to bo enlarged 
and rovlsed for tho season of 10:i5. 
During 1030 a total of 11111,047 oars «n- 
tore<l Canada, bid, In tho last throo 
years thoro havo not boon nearly so 
many oars come to tho province, and 
ael\ially moro people from Canaria 
wont to tho United S tates th an  came 
1,0 this country in tho last year.
Tills advertisement la not published or displayed by th o  Liquor Control Board, or by tho Provlnco of British 
Columbia.
YOUR LIVER’S MAKING 
YOU FEEL OUT OF SORTS
Wiiko up your Liver Hilo
—No Cnlnincl needed
Wtion ym \ fi>«l (KMir os U(*
winrM. ttiftV. ycnir livor wliloli l»n I i«Mirlii* It. 
<Ully Iwn iKiiiiiil. of lli|ulil btl. Inlo yuur IxiwiUii.
l IlKnillon .ml nlliiilnKtlnn »r. M o. alownl 
>P, foinl In ni'iuiimilnllna noil il«o«yiii. IimU. 
ymi mill iimklii. yon {(wl wr.t.'liml 
Morn liownl-inovntn Ilk. oil, rolncnj
wnlnr, Ininilv. oniiily of nlinrltKl «miu, m eoi/diMtn, iloii'l .11 Inr
liMi owl n livor alliimUnl. Onruir". litU. 
Uvor I'llln in llio Iwnl on*.
Uliln Sum ,knk for llinm by (UeiiM




(Continued from  Page 11) - 
lies within the power of accomplish­
ment, the provincial leader declared.
Answering the question, “W hat Is po­
litical economy?” Mr. Connell pointed 
out th a t the word “economy” in  its 
origin means household management. 
Political economy Is, then, merely the 
m an a g e m e n t associated w ith the 
household, applied on a  wide scale.
“In  an  orderly household th e  busi­
ness of the housewife is to look after 
the individual members under h er care.
But if she practices ‘saving’ to the 
point where clothes are put away in  the 
cupboard until they become m oth-eat­
en, or if she practices very inequitable 
distribution, giving some clothing u n ­
til they are luxuriously fitted out w ith 
every garment, while others are in  
ta tters“D ractuallynakedrthen-w e-sure- 
ly cannot call her a  good housewife.
We should say she was a  fool, under 
such ridiculous conditions.
“But within the family of the 
state such conditions persist. Ten 
per cent, of the population wields 
ninety per cent, of the true wealth. 
Wretchedness is the lot of many.
And so it is th a t our first criticism . 
of the  present system is th a t  i t  is 
grossly unjust and  inequitable.”
The C.C.F. canhot, however,' appeal 
on mere grounds of sentiment, th e  
speaker continued. I t  has examined 
the economic system with scientific 
eyes, and holds out scientific remedies.
Under the regime of capital a  breakr 
down is inevitable.- There was a time 
when Great Britain, particularly, had  
ready markets for h er factories. Today, 
however, markets have contracted. 
Practically every o ther nation is seek­
ing to be self-sufBcient, supplying- its 
own needs. W arfare is ever th rea ten ­
ing, in  token of the struggle for con­
trol.
“Governments may not be interested 
in  Hie lot of workers, but they are very 
gravely interested in  the welfare of 
their commercial and  industrial powers.
“They will, indeed, go to  the 
length, if circumstances appear to 
dem and it, of hnrling  all the  en ­
ergies of. the sta te  behind a  w ar to 
protect industry. They will use 
life itself in  the cause.”
The export m arket becomes a target. 
Lumber from this province, for ex­
ample, was sold on the  London m arket 
last year a t prices under-cutting  the 
Russian quotations, though Russia was 
reputed to be using slave-labor and 
dumping her goods in a dangerous 
m anner.
Referring to a  pulp mill on the .B.C. 
coast, the speaker said th a t today 
there is 30 per cent, less employment 
th an  five years ag o .' Im provem ents in 
machinery, however, mean th a t it is 
still possible to produce as much paper.
W hat is to be done? I t Is ridiculous 
to proixise th a t the mill throw  away 
tho machinery. Under the private com­
petitive system, on the o ther hand, the 
mill will not hire more employment 
th an  It needs, for such adds to cost and 
reduces profit, and so tho men rem ain 
out of work.
T hat the taking over of such a typo 
of Industry by tho government Is, In­
evitably, the only solution, was Mr. 
Connell's answer to tho question.
In  addition to taking over basic in ­
dustries tho C. C. P. would work toward 
a, control of banking and finance, which 
have become private monopolies.
"U nder tho present economic system 
wealth flows upward toward tho lim it­
ed capitalist class. I t  cannot bo helped. 
Tho lower classes cannot stem this 
movement, nor, indeed, can tho capi­
talists help It themselves, I t  la inevit­
able. The only corrective Is to alter tho 
ay.stom,"
The O.O.P. government would also, 
Mr, Connell continued, make a  detailed 
and thorough InvosLlgatlon of tho 
country's wealth producing iiower, and 
o( tho country’s needs, as the basis for 
a national rundjustmont of economic 
control,
Forestry In B.C, alone olTors a t,ro- 
inondous source of wealth. Twenty 
years ago a Royal Commission roiiort- 
(nl tha t If tho government took over 
this asset that taxes would bo unnocos- 
sary,”
In eoneludlng Mr, Connell paid some 
attention to the quejitlon of Fascism, 
"The totalitarian state, with the In­
dividual absolutely under tho control 
of the whole, Is being advocated by 
some," ho rninarkwl, "But wo know 
tha t this system, as revealed in E ur­
ope, Is born In and bimcd on violence, 
Mussolini actually gloats and brags and 
dollghts In tho fact th a t tho sword won 
tho way for him,
"The siiflccHS of this typo of Idea 
In Canada dopendn ni>on how iniioh 
of tho old British Ideals remain 
with us, Fersonivlly I am against 
the whole Idea of a dletatorshlPi 
and It would lie nothing sort of a 
tragedy If we had some sort of olvH 
war In this country of ours, as tho 
result of an attempt to found tho 
type of government born In a for­
eign Mediterranean state.”
At the outset of tho mooting, Stophon 
Freeman, who presUled as ohalrman 
Introduced Mr. Connell and spoke 
briefly,
“Many of you have boon Intorostcd 
In tho Stevens report,” ho romarkoil 
T hat this luMl shown how the big cor 
lioratlons battered down wages under 
unfair conditions, was his slatomont 
Btovons, however, ha<l not gained sup 
port from his fiarty, nor from the Lib 
erais,
"Things will not right themselves un 
til tho big Interests are run  by and for
W E  CARRY GRADE
O F COAL ID E A L  FOR 
E V E R Y  T Y P E  OF HEAT­
IN G  U N IT . B U Y  YOUR 
W O O D  A N D  C O A L
___  y  Hauling Contractors
Heavy Draying or Light 
Delivery.
T E L E P H O N E  1 8
t s t t n a t
f  A  1 L I N C 5
Now YOU CAN (PEND THE HOLIDAYS
IN THE HOMELANDS .  •  Late Fall sailings to the niri
Country are m ost attractlve-r-onc-third of the way on the pic­
turesque St. Lawrence River. December sailings from Halifax 
and Saint John, with dates so convenient for th a t Christmas 
and New If ear holiday In the Homeland.
Our combined fleet, w ith so many famous ships from which to 
choose, offers you low rates and wonderful accommodation.
ROUND T R IP R A T E S /ro m -A S -L O W —AS-»144i»-(J'iil?^)-
BARGAIN EXCURSION RATES
Dniinri 'Trir.. Third Closs/fom *110 Round Trip. Tourist - from  *139'
“.i- AJlowing JS days on the other side  ̂^
Fall Sailings
From Montreal 
to Plymouth, Havre, London 
ASCANIA - - - - Nov, 23
to Glasgow, Belfast, Liverpool . > 
.ANTONIA - -  ■ Nov. 23
From Quebec (direct) 
to Plymouth, Havre, London 
*AURANIA - - • -  Nov. 29
to Belfast, Liverpool, Glasgow 
*LETITIA .  -  .  Nov.29
Christmas Sailings
From Halifax
to Plymouth, Havre, London 
*ALAUNIA . . . .  Dec. 8 
AUSONIA .  - - - Dee.44
to Belfast, Liveqiool, Glasgow 
♦ATH^IA - -  - -  Dec. 14
Also sails from Saint John, N.B. . 
Dec. 13
* Denotes specialty conducted by mdnber 
of Company's staj^.
Sec your local Agent o r 517 Granville S treet, Vancouver
Uio j)(!0|)lo, and unUl Uinru A-jairodui 
Uoii and dlHlrlbuUon of wealUrnnI, for 
permmal prolll, but for the imo of Uio 
|)coi)lo," Mr, Froopmn doelared
O L D  C O U N T R y  
B O O K I N G S
RAIL AND WATER RATES
ONE WAT
t  1 4 0 . 0 0  
1 6 7 .S 0  
$ 1 8 5 . 5 0




$ 2 2 5 . 3 5
$ 2 6 5 . 6 5
$ 3 5 3 . 0 0
M A N Y  SAILINGS EACH  W EEK
W E  A R E  A liiE IV T ^
F O R  A L E  MANES
For Information^ Call or Writr: 
ANY C. N. R. AGENT  
OR
E. H. H AR K N ESS
Traffic ItoitrcHontatlvo Vr.rnon, B,0,
Professional and Lodges
GILBERT C. TASSIE
Olvll Engineer - Land Surveyor
IClootrlonl Blue Prlnta - Drafting 
Vernon Nowa Dulldlng 
Tolophono 00 Verpon, B.O
Roaldonco Phono U7L3
de Wolf & A.gnew
Cor. Whetham and Barnard Ave.
OlvH Englneerp, B.O. Ia»nd Surreyow 
and Ountmetora
Ratimaten given on all branehee ol 
Civil Rnglneertng.
PIIO N l 171
C a n a d ia n  Woodmen 
o f  th e  W orld
Meeting night, tlrflt and t j j j  
ThursdayH In the 
p.m. Oddfollowa’ Hall.
Ing Sovereigns woloomo.
BoV. E. D. TOWNROW, OOT.
A. F. RANKINE, O lor^
J. E. BRIABD, Rco. Bee.. P A
The liimmn Una la reportwl for the 
Unit Ume In tho iirovlnco of QuoIkhs, 
Till) only other reeordM of UilH NiMiolea 
In Canada, naya Uie Kntomolnglcal 
Braileh of I,ho Dominion Departm ent 
of Agrknill,ure, are from lHolat,«l loeall- 
tli'M In Prince Kdward Inland, Baakat- 
ehewnn, and Brltlalv Colninbla,
B .P .O . ELKS
Moot fourth 
day of each 
Visiting b ro th re n
cordially Infill ” 
attend.
jo in
J, M A O A B K I L h J ; ^
p. DE BONO
Tronson St.
CONTRACTOR and BUILO®* 
Freo KBtlmatea Given
Phone 148 **
•'Wf ■
